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YT RE LAND

IHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

IS ONLY A FARCE!!

DANGEROUS TRIUMPH

FOR THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

D)nrrS., Aug. 9.-At e meeting of the Land
jeague to-day, Father Cantwell, who pro-
td, said the> should le thankful that Dillon

sas not killed in prison. The Land Bill was
aothing to them. The League should con-
(sue ta resiat landlordism.

D)nîs Aug. 10.-Two thousand persons
-ith bands, banners and torches to-night

sarched ta Dillon's residence ta congratulate
lim upon his release from imprisonment.
American flags were freely displayed. Dillon
thanked the gathering.

unnav, Aug. 12.- In compliance with the
reqeest of ilr. Forster, Mr. O'Leary, one of
the deputation of Irish farn labourere, bas
forwvarded a statementof atheir position and
grievances, O'Leary travelled extensively in
theUnited States, Canada and Ireland, mostily
outoot, to obtain information regardiug the
working classes. He urges the appointment
of a Roys] Commission ta inquire ithe
labour question, and advocates the despatcl
to Ireland of properly qualified lecturers to
lecture in the rural districts on matters affect-
ing the welfare of the peasantry. Cottage
gardening, improved methods of agriculture,
and the reariug of live stock, might alse te
trented. He thinks a healthy and natural
flow of emigrants, who cannotget on Ireland,
je wise, but be opposes promoted emigration,
i- points eout the wretched accommodation

for emigrants in most of the American ports.
LOsNON, AUg. 9.-The Duke of Argvlil'

mendment te te Land Bill, excluding from
the right of free sale tenancies on hLich per-
munent improvements have bee maude by the
landlord, was accepted by the Government
with aun amendment that the improve-
ments must bave becn substantially main-
tained.

3r. Parnell wished ta amend the clause
ill further, but the amendment tn form was

arreptel by the Government by 258 ta 100.
The minority was composed of Parnellites,
Home Rulers and Radicale.

Mr. Gladstone declared h would not agree
to the amendment of the House of Lords rala-
tive ta Ulster tenant right in any shape or

Mar. Brand, Speaker, who hitherto las been
ose of the principal seceders, supported the
Government.

After a lengthy discussion the amendment
Ofthe House of Lords was rejected by 272 to
145, the Homo Rulers voting in a body with
the majority.

Ltsox, Aug. 10.-The Commons by a vote
ci 23 te 172 rejected the amendment in the

ouse of Lords ta clause five of the Laud
il, limiting campensation for disturbance

'A£250.
LONDON. Aug. 10.-The amendment l the

""' ai tj la îlhe Hase f Lrds, prviding
fi aaplication to île Land Court mlghi

bé refsed or postpoud, on accouat of de-
erforation ta the holding, was rejected.
Thé House of Commons las accepted the

aMendment of the House of Lords, énabling
the tenant and landlord, during the last year
Of the ltatutorY term, ta agrée between them-
selves ou a fait rent, which shahl afterwards
be endorsed by the Land Court, The Bouse
inade slight re-amendments, making it plain
thait the tenant le not ta be charged rent on
certain classes of improvement for whichl ha
would be entitled te compensation unner the
Lanud Act. The varions atnendments by

lisbury, Dunraven and Lansdowne weore re-

LaseDN, Ang. 15 -Kr. Parnell' provision,
that the time during which tenante might
make imlprovementas hould be held as.com-
lPenîsation for making them, was rejected. A
committee was 'nominated ta arrange an
agreement with the House of Lords.

LonDon, Aug. 1.-The resuit of the nego-
litions, between the Government and! • theé
0 poliitn le that îhe Marquis e! Saliebor>'
Itliaccept the bili as amender! to-rUit.'Mrt.

Giedetone conienuted le thé alause pormltting
thé baud lards ta apply' ta the Court ta -fix s
fair rent affter falhng ta make an egreoment
with th eu eni.

Mrt. Alexander M. Sullivan, Home Bale
muember toi- Meath, vas ibis attornoon takenawih fit, and le serilouesly ill.
L Gireat preparatioans are being made for thea

anldLeague onnentlon ai Newcastle an île
29tîhasnt. Mr. y'ustln McCaril>y wiii pré-
side, Delegates from each Branch Longue
ln Great Britain wilI hé pt-osent. Mrt. Par.-
nebl illb mate s stétement regardilng the
fUturte pollcy and! action a! thé Homo Babers.

pTh bemeetIng o! thé Onmlttece of île
Federaion Literai Associatlons ta-dat la r-e-
rêence ta thé action affilé Hanse of Lords on-
Ih Lsand Bill, was very nmerously' attendedi.
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1881.
Lawson, Monk, Collings, Frith and Barron,
members of Parliament, were present. Resolu.
tions were passed declarlg that the Lords
had mutilated the Land Bill in the interest
of land owners so as ta render il
wholly unacceptable, sad urging the Govern-
ment ta adhere firmly ta the Bill
as il finaly left the House of Gommons, and
ta resist the dictation of a class majorityin
the Bouse of Lords. It was aléo resolved
that the action of the Bouse of Lords raises a
constitutional question tending directly tha
compel the country ta consider the possibil-
ity of naintainig a system which will enable
an irresponsible Chamber to defoat the will
of the nation. Gladstone to-day recelved a
lundret messageso antleia Tao m Libéral

chute and! otiot erganizafions orging thé
Goiernment to remain firm.

LONDoN, Aug. l.-The amendment ta the
Land Bill moved by Lord Cairns, in the
Bouse of Lords, ta omit that part of clause
19 providing that where the Land Court is
satisfied of the act of acceptance by a yearly
tenant of a lease containing terms unreason-
able or unfair ta the tenant, was procured by
threat of oevction or undue influence, the
Court might declnre the lease void, was re-
jected by 254 ta 125.

Mr sullivan moed anadjourment. Mr.
Forster objected, saying he could net consent
because il would endanger the Bil. The mo-
tion atns rejected, 168 te 24.

TIc anudinst off tleElieuse ef Lords le
strike outtcpreviso tînt the Land Court
me>' sta> proceedings for debt when the ten.
ant has appliet for fiing o judiciai ren,
vas rejédtati, 225 ta 113.

Tt ejouse 2 ommons adjoured at 4.10
a m.

UOUSE OF LORDS.
LODON, Aug. 12.-Tte Lanr Bill, as

amended in the House of Commons, came up
to.day la ie Honse of Lords. On the uie
off Argyll's amendmnut, eccudiug frein îhe
rightrlifre sale tenancies on 'chfperma-
nent improvementsm avelicaion adeb>'t e
lantilord, a trifing modification vas miaue et'
the proviso insertednla the Hanse of Com-
mons tbat improvements mus tae sabntari-
tially maintamued!. The Lords' amendment
relative to Ulster tenant rigbts, which was
rejeoted in the Bouse of Commons, was Te-
inleter! 1 asvoeoa 172 ta 4. Thé
amendments of the House of Commons are
nt being general daccepted.

The Bouse ai Lards bsliseliud thc débte
u thc Lud Bill. All their impo'tant

ameadments have bea restored t
Eri Granville seid ho regretter!tle deci-

sien of the Lords.
Marquis off Salibury oJecter! la Es

GranvilIe's scoaring tle Moure. He con-
demned the invasion of pruvate property
which the bill wouild work, anr said h ahoped
the House woulo adhere ta is decision.

31arquis of Salisbury moved the appoint-
ment of a Committee tu draw up reasons for
disagreeing with tIe Haose of Commons.

Earl Granville, assentiug ta the motion,
oxpresszed regret, as a private individual, at
tte manner lu which the Opposition bad
shown how little they were influenced by
this great question, and by the declarations
of the immense majority of thec constituencies
of the United Kingdom on the subject.

Marquis of Salisbury replied liaI hie party
sought te protect individuals from the bard-
ship threatened against them by the action off
the Bill. What they had done muta e sub-
mitter! ta the judgment of the country, and he
was Pure the country would recognize fa their
action a desire ta protect constitutional rights
and time.bonred constitutional principles
against violent invasion.

The motion was agreed te.
Mai quis of Salisbury brought in reasons for

disagreeing with the Commons, and the Bouse
adjourned.

BOUSE OF COMMONS.

During the discussion of the Land Bill in
the House of Gommons, a tnig lt,' Mt
Bealy spoke of the dirty work of the Lords
and desc ribed them as hereditary enemies oci
the Irish people. The Speaker called Mr.
Healy ta order.Mr. Parnell declared the Government was
attempting ta carry out the views of the
Lords in an underhand manneb o

The Committee appointer! b>'the Hanse off
Commonsto draw up resons for disagreeing
with the Lords' amendmenta consiste et
Messrs. Gladstone, Forster, Dodson, Shaw,
Lefebvre, Law, Attorney-General for Ireland
and William Moore Johuson. Three
members are te form a quarum. The re-
port issued by the Committe consiste
principally of arguments uset in the de-
bate. Its language le especially firm regard-
ing sme of the principal amendments of the
Hnose of Lords, in miilaining the fouse off
Commonsý decision te retain the .direction to
th, Land Court to have regard in fixing fair
roui ta antlord sud tonuate rsportla>.
-Thé omitte says 11e expédient ta relain
these words, as assuring bath landiords and
terants that their juot interests willbe re-
specled. Il would e manifestly unjul lt
make a tenant suffer for an act of waste com-
mutted by hie predec essor.

Mr. Gladstone said, in consequence of the
action et -the House of Lords u ladhering ta
its amendiments, te dur! net propose ta ask
the Hanse ta consider the amnendments on
Saturday, but avenld sek thora fa de le oin
Manday. -

LoNoN, Âug. 13.-Iu tIe flouse ef Gom-
mous hast nIght fir. Ritchle (Gonservative)
moedr as address ta île Crowa praybeg theé
Qaeen lo withhold her cossent tram an>' com-
mercial treaty with France wshichi shall sut-
stitute s especific for ad valcrern duties lnuny
'vay injuriag British manfacturors and whtuch
shall bindi England! maté thsa ayear. Thlis is
a reeonntaùaace ofilhe Conservatine protection-
its intended! as e prelude ta demonstrations
lu the provinces during the -recae a! Parlia-
ment. Mrt. Ritchie poInter! eut lIaitfreec
htrado had made ne progréess abradt, and! at
homo thora vas s groin'lg feeling .that muahI
cf thé pi-osent depresalan af tradée aowig
ta thé commercIal poilicy.. Though lhe hbldt
that protection vas ne avil for oní. manu-

PRICE FIVE CENTS
, factures he insisted that stps eought ta ho e annîn,

taken ta save them from exclusion from Itoroign markets.
Sir Charles Dilke opposed the motion, but

repeated that the Government would net ho
parties ta amy treaty prejadicial ta Uritish AN AGED BRIDEGRODM MURDERED
trade. Hequoted statistics ta show that the
trade of the country was increasisg, and in-
regard ta the policy of retaliation ho pointed OmwA A 11 One of the most horout that a large portion of our importe from . OTW A 1-.- b-
France wore articles of food. Whatever rible murders known li the anuals of Ottawa
mlght ho the delusions abroad, the country history was committed last night in Mount
could not tolerate the imposition ai duties Shorwood, a southern suburb of the cit.
on food. After some discussion Mr. Ritchie's The traÉedy was ena ctei about 2 o'clock Ibis
motion was negatived by 150 to SO. mer cdy but n ng ae aown al ths

morming, but nothing was known of the
LoNDoN, AUg. 15. blondy work until about 7 o'clock, wheu thelir. Gladstone was loudly cbeered this af- disfigured body was discovered an the road-

ternoon by a large crowd at the entrance ta side just outside the city limits b a
the Cominmons. The galleries of the liouse farmer on the way to market. The particulars
were crowded. A large number of Peers were are as follows t: For some lime past
present. Varions petitiona were presonted, James Whetherall, aged 70 years, a widover,
amnid cheers from the Liberals, against the and Margaret Dougherty, a widow, aged 50
flouse yielding ta the amendments of the yoars, had ben ukeeping company with eaci
Lords impairing the protection afforded ton- other, the outcome of the intimacy being a
ants by the Land Bill. matrimonial union, which was legalizedi list

Mr. Gladstone, replying ta Mr. Parnell, said night et the residence of a Mrs. Cooier, wlhere
there would ho no preliminary statements re- the widow Lad been visiting, by the llev. lr.
specting the Land Bill, but the Hlouse would White, Presbyterian minister nt Rochester.
proceed ta consider the amendments cf the ville. Whon it was aecrtained that thc
Rouse of Lords forthwith. nuptial knot Lad been tied, the smill boys no

Mr. Henly (Hone Ruler) said he foresaw the place gathered together and, armed with
the germe of a surrender in Mr. G ladstone's pots, pans, bornesand other instruments cal.
refusal ta make a distinct statement. culated to produce discordant sounds, began to

The last amendment of the Lords, striking demonstrate. Tbey kept up a perfect pan-ont the provision for staying proceedings for demonia for several hours, after which the
debr, vas adopted bv 100 ta 70, after severe leader confronted the aged bridegroom and
remarks by the Parnellites against the Gov- demanded one dollar. ]He complled and the
ernment. A comrnittee was thon appointed crowd, aller being trented, disperperd at about
ta draw up reasons for the action of tc a quarter to ton o'clock. Everything re-
House. .mained quiet for a while and the happy couple

Mlr. Gladstone said ho didnot wish te have congrauilated themselves on boing lot t so
the word "compromise" applied ta the pro- eailv. About 10:30 o'clocc, however, a1
ceedings of the Government. The Hlouse number of grown-up roughs heariug of the
lad trusted the Governament s0 far, and ho succese of the boys made a demand for two
hoped would continue ta trust it. dollars. This was refused and the

On motion of Mr. Gladstone, the first charivari began in real earnest again,tamendment of the flouso of Lords, excludiug uasting until two o'clock tiis moruiug, during
from the right of free sala tenancies on which which lime stones weru freely throw. At
permanent improvements have been made by' 2:10 o'clock, the bride says, two mren brolc in
the landlord, wae disagreed ta. the dor and demanded $2. Her husbmnd

31r. Gladetone's motion to disagree with the told theni to leave instantly or ho vould
Lords' amendment, regarding the Ulster strike themn with n stick, wbich ho lad in his
tenant right custom, was adopted. The hand. Thy merely laugbed at him, and
amendment imposing closer limit upon the said they were bound ta h(old the fort" urntil
sums ta te given as compenEation for distur- the money was forthcoming. At this Whether.
banco was struck out, all raised the stick aud btruk one of

The Lords' amendment empowering the thera over the shoulders. They both i fit, aind
Land Court ta refuse an application for fixng the old nas followcd thora. Nothiug more
fair rent where the tenant bas allowed a old- ýpras seon of him until this morning, whon hie
ina ta become deteriorated was disagreed l'foless form was picked up by a farmer a
with. The amendmênt giving the landlord short distance away from Mrs. Cooper's
power of resumption ut the end of the first honse on another street. Coroner Robitaille
statu.tory term was struck out. The amend- was imniediately notified and had the body
ment omitting the provision that a lessee at removed ta a suitable place where a jury was
the expiration of bis lease be deemed a pre- empanelled. The inquest ia now in progrss.t
sent tenant was negatived. Death is upposed to have been produced by

ir. Gladetone proposed the acceptOnce>Of a wound o the back of the left car caused by
an amendaient giving, in regard ta lease- a blow frora a stick or stone. Tho affLir has
boldere, the privilego af appeal from the de- created the greatest excitemont in the suburb
cision of the Land Court to the Court of Ap- and is the gencral topic of conversation in the
peal, witb the limitation that ]eave off the citV.t
Court be abtained in each case. The amend- Tbe city police are working up the case, asi
ment so atered was agreed ta. Then follow- the Carleton Counity Council being too mur-
cd the adoption of an amendiment striking out cenary to pay a couinty constable. Rtecently,
the provisions for staying proceedings for on the score of economy, Ibeydispenslwitht
debt. the services et officer Gordon, an efficientr

The House of Lords bas fixed on Tuesday man, and sinco that timno roughs in ail the
for the consideration Of the Commons' county villages have had things pretty much
arnendments. their own way. No arrests have, as yet, beeu

Mr. Dillwyn (Liberal) said ha sincerely made, but, it is more than probable that the
hoped no material concession would be made two young men will be in custody are long. t
ta an irresponsible body liko the House of Chief O'Neil, of the Dominion Police, and%
Lords. Assistant- Detecive Cown, have the case in

Mr. Grant (Liberal) said he would fel it hand, and are busily eigaged in working Il
his duty, if a largo concession was made, to up.
vote against the Government. Mr. Campbell, of the firm ao Campbell &

Mr. Gladstone replied that le was not sur- MeBride, states that about two o'clo:k faur
prised et these etatements, and it was un- yonng men ran past bis establishment in
necessary ta repeat the declarations h bad Maria street, coming from the direction ofr
already made respecting the main principles Ashburnham Hill ; one of them lKt bis lat,
of the Bill. which is now iu the possession of Mr. Camp-

3Mr. Gladstone assented to the amendment ,elll. It ii thought that they porseibly have
of the Lords, authorizIng the Land Court, if it had sone connection with the tragedy. Two
saw fit, to award ta a landlord, who Lad men are under arrestname! Olaaard Nich.
touglt up a tenent, the right Of holding cOrn- ols, they are suspected of implication in the
pensatiorn ont of the price paid when te holk- charivari business.
ing changed bands. He also assented to The inquesit on the body was commenced
several vrgbal amendments, and then moved this evening, the only witness exaUinulI
to agree to an amendment ec the Lords, giving being the deceased's wife. No nuw facts were
the lanclord accas to the Land Court when olicited ; hus, et the request of the Crown,
be failed ta came to an agreement with bis substantial bail wts rrquired from two future
tenant. witnesses, Hugh McMiles lan and Ruggles Bru-

Mr. Parnell aljected, and a long discushien nell, and a Ihird one, Potvin, was detained in
ensued. • custody. The inquest was adjourned for a

LoNnoN Aug 15-Mr. Parnell, hwic week.
thought the conduct of the Government all OTTW, Aug. 14.-Somea startling devol.
through contemptible, characterlzed Mr. opmente have becu made in connection with
Gladstone'a statement scarcly credIble, for the brutal murder of James Wetherall on the
which ho was called ta order. nigtt of the 10th, and thore le now every pro.

Air. OConnor (Home Ruler) trenchantly de- bability of the cowardly villians belng
nounced the O verument for its surrender. brought ta justice. From the moment the

Bir. Oflonnel (Home Ruler)raid enoiccd murder was reported up to the presenut lime,r
that the Liberais were green with terrer at Superntendent O'Neil and the members of
the prospects of a disolution and ridiculed the Dominion Police force have worked inde-7

tIc ca ff aorils.fatîgabi>' ta gain a cIao ta thte parptrators ef!
t. Hieel, (oEorfe-Ruler), agreed that tere tbc fouI at, and il isunowo thut et a of

had been no compromise, lot the Tories had them have siept a¯ wink since Friday, when
no need ta ask it from the Government, they got something ta work on, but it was
wbicb, baving. surren iered Afghanistan, the not until tbis morningat one o'clock that any
Transvaal and Bradlaugh, might be expected definite or reliable information could b 
ta make no difficulty about a land bill. gleaned. At that tour the Superlnttendent

Now York, Aug. 16.-Tte Herald London marshalled his man in the guardroom, situsted
special says:-The Liberals surrender to the l the basement of the eastern Parliarnentary
Lords whob have scored a dannerons triumph. block, and, after explaining the abject of the t
Thc most Important canceadons In the Laud call, sallied forth ln the direction ni
DIII veto mode te the Larde. Landlords.were Ashburnbam aill, a ahort distance
givea permission ta drag tenants juta court, froma the acene af the terrnble tragedy .
thus opening up an immense vista off 1aw On arriving at !lnunt Shorwood the>' attested!
sits, sud adding sddltlonal horrora ta the D. Hallington, Wan . Fraser, McClif Robin-
life cf thc Irlesh poasants. The elemente son and Rugies Blrnel, whoa turne out ta tie
off uncertainty' were admitted! int the thé mtan vho accompanied! Miallan ta Mire.
clause dealinig wvith fait tent and thé Cooper's hanse as leader of lte chari'Vari
prospect off thé tenant having hie part>', snd whoa demanded! the a'oney. After
property' ln improvemnents recognisedi making these atteste on a chargo of unlaw-
are seriously' diminiear. ConcessIons ta the fully> and riatausly' assemrbling together to lthe
laide uder these three heede wiil cost îhe dotrimont cf public peace,îlinformatlon waee
Irish tenants millions af pounde sterlin:r. abtained! wblch led ta lte arrest ai four aother
Sallsbury' opposed! the compromise, but was ,parties, James Kelly, Chris. Berry, Robertl
overborne by' the more timid! element ln the MaLaren snd James O'Brlen, 'who are charged
Conservative party' la accepting thé compta- with thé marc serious offence ofmanslaughter,
mise. The Coneervatives bave thrown away sud whb, 'with two aothers, whoes Dames are
a splendId chance of returning ta pawer and for the preseot witheitd in the Interests of
put themelves at the marc>' ef the Radical Justice, are, nndoubtedly, the principale in thes
elemenit, crime.
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r Berry was at tiret sompwbat reticent in CATHOLIC NEWS.
giving Superintendent O Neil any informa-
tion, but an discoveriug that McLaren, one Arclhbishop Teschereau bas gone to St
o! bia clume and cumpanion fa crime, bad Jaotini.
bon capturer!, eyras moretaekative and The Il. C. Bisliop of But'alo wil lecture luspako unroservedl>'. la the prosenceo0f 8t. Miclacî's Chutreti, Toonto, neil woek.
O'Neil and others, after being told that
what ho sald might bu used as evidence The Roman Cathclic cicrgy of the Diocese
against him, le said now that atlier Of Toronto wentinto retreaton Monday for one
arreats have been made thee is no week.
use denying that we (MIcLaren and Tho Ossevatore Romine appals le Europe
himself) were both at the chiravari. e rhen t taîke steps to secure the liberty and safety
asked O'Neil if they wer the on,> parties of th Pope.
t be arrested? ONeil-No, ?tre arn tiwo The Pope bas slgned a brief appointing Dr.
tters. Berry, wo are they? ONi, Kortu, who is ap: roved by (rainn, t tie

O'Brien ant Kelly. At this stage Berry and vaciait Bishoptric-of Trevos, Rhenisit Prussia.
McLaren eyed each other, and for a moment ''lie Catholic [isholp of Richmond, Va., vililooked somewtat perplexod. Berry then lt up tin t ttc Yorktown Auuti'etry
said--Well, Mr. O'Neil, i would like ato ell lelripl in torktowneAniersary
the truith about the affair ; nyself and Bob c Leriot) coating as a flic requst af the
McLarnca , wilt tose you hava anmed, wer A:ucrican Govermnunt.
ltere, but when O'Brien and Kelly wre bat- AT I \r .- Rev. lr. iay, of
ing the old man wilit atones wu went iway Chicouttimhi, latts ust retitatacd froi ai pastoral
and called thom away aiso, and told thein to visit ta the Rom tholic intbitants of th
let iiin alone; at this time we viwere in Guaul Labrador cnost.
the Cedars ;Kelly came up ta us une Unstisp Cosnr.-Revd. Mother St.
said : " By God wtt liave killld him," Catherine, Riste" of Mr.lF. 1). Titts, of th
and imnmediately O'Brien came up and lreastury )upa'rttet, lias been re-olected
say, aTho old man waas as ded as a nail," Suiperiorecs of this institution.
at the saine time ling!iing. Wl[e ithon started! Alaer the meeting in favor of the abolition
up to the i-l11, andl, before muorning, we of the Papal guarantee, the Pope doclared te
Peparated ." ,1- auswer to a question Mc- hi tenfoiimayri itait li was 1illy r rusilved rever
Laren sniti, O W tand a glass on batri, buttI leave ltine tinles hte wte compeîîlli l to do
we were no adrunkuto." Theu Berry said, '- Youe.
knov I was pretty tighit. Wo drankr a bottle iev. Mother Mtalionty, for tinv yoivs siuper-
of wrhiskey with - , and eat came sardines aoress ai tic Conveît r nth liaSnaI lIirt, In
before we woent t ithe charivari." Berry aas HialiMltx, hsti litIt aoppntultl by th auther-
arrested about tio ocltsck thie merning. (, eraili l'arts Vicsilarttii l'r aleqiitit,t.ca tirorOtiar tInite Iltoîninouof
the way to the station with himt, thi police Catînîltt.
caller ati O'Birien's house, silîtuael in the sarno R1ev. Motors St. Irîphael, 9. Honry, St.
locality. Here they lariti thatalthoigh lia leranciof PauSl, . Alexander nit Nattivity,
hal not lien lcthe iabit of slooping and Sister St. JoIiciim and St. Vincent ot
at home, he Lati caliled that iighft l'auIlihava beetn sulectei lt take charge -of
to change lis clothes which werethl Monasttryof the Ursiflines at Lake St.
found on thu floor, andt reo sipposedi t teb John.
those worn b bisa on the niglit of th emur- Spaking of thli arrival eo the expolleddr. Mrs. O'ritn, au learig of ilt strioius French l Jstuita in this city, the Camalilie
"harge îagainst fer cotn, ast terribly alete. ayts :-' (iu-ic ias the hont it possess taFrou Ithis poinit the police, having gle ait'al i lls lleiglit glorious expelled Jesuits bynther iformation, ttok a short ct across Lite Gc'ovtrmnoint of tflc street portrs (croche-
i'ully' Acrerand called t MLarent's rei-/ur.) of Franco. liltre are their nnesdince. After thte place hail been surrouaiand, lvuds ler, Maure, S .I Daneitna, S i Des-
admaittance vasdteutded. Mcbaren fthler jrinrl, 1 ;i Santtrre, S .1; PareS d :j;roux,
aie to the door. On being toki tL:at his san ' Synattu, S J, an Jiely, H J. ta t:-

was wanted by th vole, hc said, irst wrill go to the unitei States to establish
I what bas he doue'?" To charge thoir hmalth iirltired by thlt>'tt niumerouis per.-having beca explainai, lie exclaimîser! secutions wtich ita>' have hat to endure un-

«, My GOdwhaut doe it1allmieniV'dr the Governument Freycinet. Rvd. Paraand then sank upon the floor. Sîtb pi-nuttiy Snaiterre wi iruirnaain t ui2ebc. ''f1 fie
the father ceondutctedîl the police to an upper others iavtv recivelti a graciots invitation to
room, where the youg mas was rausd fr' m find a refuge at the lIal o ni the raverendsleep. Hie eenori terriblyi moved rit iti),lth)- J, utilt ",itiîrs of Miontrti. lo ire inîormedpearance of the police lnlinte roram, bîrti eni tht ithuse noble tifundors of the faith waroreaoveet! iimelf. Allter hi thadI mttiile- hIt: ail Lborn in Canria. Ird. Father Dajar-toilet, the police, to further their own ead lius ios froi ilentr a. W eixtend to thema
allowed ut consultiatian between Berry anilthearty wacom."
31 cLiren, a, thn conclusion of whi:b
O'Neil arktd if there was ni>' tis
in lookinw: for Kelly, Who .Il all 10IGRATlON OF ATHIl(LIC CHIILD-
rived on Bully'c Acre. Barryi said% - 1Ib.
they were nabbed, dlidln't îbject to iv- There la in town at present an linglish
ing allthe information rtluaired to bring the Catholic lady, Mrs. Wal, wio brnught out
whole party togetiier, andl remarked tttl l by the " Sarmtiali" sventeen children, and
didi't think Kelly would bne at home. 'The whi purposets starting a work somewhat
two prisonere were thon talken to t guard- simttilar to liant in whicih Miss liye and others
roomn, where a party ofseven voluntered, afterlhav e bet successfilly engngeul. Mrs. Waln
bcing relieved of regular duty, ta go in sotrcht comits under the ausicins of the Liverpool
of Kelly in the direction of Stcwart'e bush. Cttolie b(ilrlren'e Protection Society, of
They divided up, a party Of three going which the Roann Catholic Bishop of
through Bully's Acre on their way. They Liverpol iii prosident, and which bas
thiought it advisuable to call t Klly's on ithe ais on of it imost active members
way, and were rewarded by finding jin the widely-known Father Nugent, who
in bed. lie was taken to the reccntly visited this country, Th society
gutrrd-room about live o'clock in the desire ta rascue little ous from the misery
morning andI later on transferretl to the and, probably, crime of life In such a largo
Police Station. Anotier uarch was iad" itaport city as Liverpool, and ]place thm aIn
of Stowart's bush, this time for O'Brien respectable homes in this coritry where they
but without suces. About 10 o'clock this may le trained to iseful work and properly
niorning, Acting-Chiot O'Loary of the city cared for. They especially desire to place
forcae, learntr!fras Kelly the wbtertiouts oflta younger ones In Catlali familles where
O' Brien, and aflter a tedious search throulh a thaeir religloue trainIng mny receive proper
very rough country the Domiant Police attertion. Ti leis a feelling that we are sure
found hun sleeping in the wooda about 150 will t.e respected and appreclited. Ars. Waln
yards oi Bank street, wheireli e had made ar- deaitesi tu rsrablish a home similar to
rangements te meet Kelly and b shivi'd. "&alarchmonrt " Il sorne convenient ceunty
He was immediately talion to the lotit np. town, where these children could b
lhe quartette seemed to be divided, theu two rceived and cr-d for iuntil they can be

first arrested claiming that O'Briain and placed, and will within the next few weeka
Kelly did the dirty work, and the two latter consult the Arebbishop o! Toronto, and the
an the other rand fixing the crime leading clergy and Iaity, to several of whom
on Berry and McLaran. Kelly, witile sie lhas lettera of introduction. The chil.
aclcnowledging that he wias one Of the part, dren brought out on the ' Sarmatian" ranuged
says that when te and O'Brien were coming from two to fiftueen years of age, and wre a
up Liogar street they met Berry, icLaren fine, brigit, inttulligent lot of litt e ones.
and two others, whose natnes it la lot desir-| They have alf, with one exception, been
able te mention for the ptesent. Berry had placed in this localit by the kindI' aid of
a box of sardines andi MeLaren a bottle of FatTe Fleming and ailers. Tva his
vhiskoy. O'B drieandr b isof belpei ta t athwinegirlscinf anve Yers. wo taken
the sardines. Bery then asked lis ta come tg) b' Mrir. John Seuly. Ther are re.
tbe charivari. (Thie was about one ol'cioc.) maining a little coloredboy of twelve,
We were sitting down at the tim t and w r an intelligent but rather timid little
forced to go by these parties. "As true as God follow, and a little boy of two. Mrs. Waln la
made me'," said Kelly,sfraighteningup, "I did an English luify who las with commendable
ont strike the old man with the stones, but •slf-doilal lef i aicofortabl ceuntr' home
KcLaren, when the old man cma a along, lu Ce stre te establ ih this D1chme in this
shoutei to us to stop and at the sanme time country, and if ahome can ibe obtained regi-
poler!d off lts cah. bIcLeren,wvIa ad atones 1ar ashipaiuts ailileburaadè from. childrmn
in bis possession, immedbatelhtogasto beat gatarei b>'tthe Society. 'Many Of thesa
the old man wiii thora. We heard hilm temeleNs cnesthravaupon their ais» te-
grees aud Ls lirafl down, snd vokncw sources in a great city woluld arve or become
he was dest. Melaren maytoli vîsi ne criminals ; il tIhy can be reecued and sent to,
likes, but thatle God's trath." this country and be brought up ta useful and

From the time O'Brien was arrested up to respectable lives a great good will have been
te lmeo e belug sent doa te the police aecamplibed. Kr. rWan deserves svery

to do their best, saying ai the saine lime ta wartby acheme, sud va commend! i. ta the
O'Neil. "' You ma>' lecture me If yen l1ke, attention off newspapere lu the province.--
tut fil s nat a neck-snapping affait ai un>' Lindsay Posl.
tain." O'Neil immediately' arderd him ta te
handcuffed sud sent down ta the county' gacl. TuE NEv Yeas Piano Cao3rPANY, oi 26 Sr.
Bueforc leaving Le et a hearty meal, and! James asteet, invité, spablially, the hesds ef
mede some unpleesat reflecios an thé Convents sud educational institutions ta
pohios. Ho le a hardener! yaoung character cxamine their lit af planas and orgas, and
and bas oui>y tees ont o! gaol a few days• carapate prices. Thé>' would, specially' caR

- ~ attention ta the fanous' N. Y. Weber -andl
The most celebratedl aingers of Ilian DeCker & Sons' pYanos, wiic are sc general"

opéra ibis season in Landau veretot It alians- used! b>' the leading édarastional inatitutiona
PatIlis an American ai 8panish extraction, in the United States, and! whach are sald by'
Albani li sa Canadiso, Sombrick le a Polé, tir. Weber's agents ta thIse institutIons att
Farsch, Madico and Warnots are German, wholesale pricos. The wonderful paver and.i
Nilsson is a Swer!o, Querais l Spanish, eetness of thé Weber planos,' sud their 'an-I Valleris sud Miaule Hanch Amerlcan, andi duîrance onder the bat-deut sud most cassstn

IDo Resale, Marie Rose sud Trebélle are usage, make thés special favorites, and †Qg
French. oheapest plana ln thé end.
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AND HIS SISTI

BY MRS. MAY AGNES F

The TatuxicTNEss-bs.within the past *PART il.
year made an immense stride in bcioulati ou CHAPTER XVII.-Coa
and if the testimony Ofa large nuitera e!or Mrs. Stuart rushed in with
subcribersis;not too atteringement. . found her buband lying ont
claim a stride in general impro mprvement message In his band, in a fit.

su t e T ris is t ness i nadvance with it. . . • •

Nandpepers aue stering p around us on all Captain HammondL ad mad

idesaiL amore or lais pretensions to public ment with Charlie to dinea

avr, sem temsdie in their tender in- Streot that evuing. Calling uî

fauo, some of them die of disease of the kept the gallant captain of Sco

heant smtar a ùev yaei m bile oters, though cupied alt day; and as the sba

the fuerai lu mber, grow atronger as the> began to gather aver the West1

atvawtl in nmars n gro tthouavesail the impatiently awaiting is arriva

more finyear andpublic osteoem, which in fact was ten minutes late, and if t

e t feirm i n bHev r, vtem a> criticise tbing in bis montai life that up

Dar ins f Htor wes verpp ,id tewLe ysp cios there warrions equanimity, it was b'

la ne deubthIL boldogroya a ineespaper enter- minutes waiting for bis dinner

prisas, it dl the fiteuLs ghich survives. The utes more! Confound the fell

Trises Wtrssttes t surviv gensattoin of never comee? As the impatis

m U al but tE ha urvasu tLi a gw ehatawe passed the captain's lips. Chi

me atr n w aetabriisant i He was rather paie. Exceptf

mytne an etaoxtend it. ful and was no change in him. Deat]

tacirculation aiifuther, sut va eut its ; hardly have wrought much ci

friands to assist us if they believe this jour- li. Heo b ad c oma e tapegiz
nal to te woth $1.50 a year, an we tthin cen todine. e bad corne T
they do. We would like to impTress upon terl sommveraba ndia. T
their mmories thut the Tus Trss loterrible commercial disaters fa
without exception the cheapest paperret Ls Yenk; th embat aminvosve rsfa
clase on this continent.te in sm edbble specula

ILt was foriner y two dollars per aunum in frtne lu like bube apecola
the country and two dollars and all a tIn e gticeup He a racket n !ngimm
city, but the present propnietors havingtaken stick. mot!h bealosring ime
charge of itlin the bardest of times, and know- paît moet. Thimrnng te c
ing that te may poor people a reduction o catie massage, teliag hist ahci
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean lie eus irretrevaiy, paît ail ho
sometbing and would net only enable tie Aieu, m ainet!.
old subscribersto retain it but new ones to Aoo this Caliato t in tii q
enroll themselves under the reduction, tiey aheing utl rug thia great
have no reason te regret it. For what they lost let t h ehubustr et!iiof evfe fin
ane way they gained in, another, aath! Le' don lite,Htoienurt smon l
assisted the introduction into Catolo iciaptin Hammen, smoking ac
families throughout Canada and the United lunole,> silence' feeling Pa
States of a Catholic paper whieh woultdde- hoifatattsa et t hkueing
fand their religion and their rights. sot ta usta. Ho toek ont is

The Toui WITNES s etoo cheap to offer iPtkO et lait.
premiums or ichromos" as an inducement te o'aadeutuedgh tatof fa a a

subscribers, aven if they beheved in their ai aa veuthougnht of suytbig,
efficacy. It goes imply ou its merits as a "I'v an ugt ao! uicide,"C!
journal, and it le for the people to judge et"sud mada itise prlmir
whether they are right or wrong. menti. I teck out m rosar-cs

Bat as we have stated we want our circula- taefages, foua t ie shaet
tion doubled in 1881, and atl we can do to crsfl>' yv> ogein.r 1 locda
encourage eur agents and the public generally baers a y te avive an! lac'
Is te promise them that, if our cfforts are taunteat beep tse cassie tanks c
seconded by our friends, this paper will te tise, itapiugtrnq iilk potta ne

4 still further enlarged and improved during set (tiat uad like potr>).e
the coming yea. b t Iprofit tr st aI itse vr

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will e tis ovet, It's thora tilI, sut!iis
entitled! ta receive the Tes WITNEss for cow.
ona year -e ' on adoyourmottersnglis

Any one sending us theD ames of 5 new Ciypte ohmmeon oglfmghy a
subscribers, at one time, wth the cash, ($1.50 I "thet ortho peoe woftshopv
each) will receive one copy frea and 5.0 apatoveti sonth! peope vise nov
eash ;,or 10 new name, with the cash, one beortaven beytieng. se saiti
copy free and $2.5 0.Basverni tim esI to lakve, nt at ul o.

Our renders will oblige by iuforming their baln't ima ta takeing L fa
friands of the aboa very liberal induceuments bt l dayo l attending ber fati
to subscribe for the ToUVE WrNsss; also by ture esutn a ot toe dugerou at
îending the name of a ellable person Whoha lies lu a sort e! c tuper, a la
will act as agent in their locality for the pub- . firs stilg con renia tue
lisers, and samxpie copies wili e sent on fap. ieiateslp vitoLretgrandt Le e
plication. meditl.a eggars-atp I t

We wantactive intelligent agentsthrough- aboutieat vo arenaetproses
Out Canada and the Northern and Western business at Lmng open."
Sates of the Union, Who cau, by serving our CapLtin Rmientop ouet! bet
interests, serve their ownu as wel tad add cd iscugi ta speak, ien gt bethe
materially to their income without interfer- cenc!ie cigar cgaeateen nthi

ing with their legitiiate business. tihndce sutstarot!bord at nothi
The TuEs WrsXEss will be mailed to clergy-' vido.

main, chool teachers and postmasters ut age ll this otarnn upen
$1.00 par annum in advance. agent f the Cunard psail resu

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged te '-etatun twa c-oailns afin
confine tieselîves to any particuîlar locality', videnticed teo ce binemmine
but cau work up their quota from different socuret tieaut once. lufoui
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to sent vu anpil.Meautime, ot felloe,
ail the usines et once. They will fulfil l inwill!bpe in e mord iendmety ereid
the conditions by forwarding the naines and teily e dwug su fiup"d deud
amounts until the club is completed. We ta>' Hare amotnlydatatet
have observed that our paper is, if possible, Cptain lammi'hndi atritop L
more popular with the ladies than with the seize Celiu'banud na goipt a
other sx, and w appeal to the ladies, there- boey' ho elgan-cineyerige up
fore, to use the gauetbut irresistible pires- torrent of elquence diet up and
Dire of w hic they are nstress s in o r b e- niosh eo the baud that m ade

htlf On their husbands, fathers, brothers and fli sa eusentence.
ions, though for the imatter of that we wili ," sha lte id, taccupie i
take subscriptions from themielves uandthirt ime,' Charle s!ad, tyliagrhie
sisterasand cousinsas Wall. RaLe for clubs of i cg ta go, "nd tey'liL r agra

yive or more, $1.00 par annum in advance. sud tell yni custin. Aso vwe
In conclusion, we thank those of our friands aneIsh ou iketosaye Oo

who bave responded so promptly ande so degae, I shouit! use tay> geai
cheerfully t our call far amounts due, and departte!.
request tose ! them whob have net, t foll w a Tanenas neeep that u gît
thaqs at epoceoalrtmenle. Mfr. Sturat ai pro
thia example at once, !ofdanger and able to travel, bu
" POST" PRINTING k PIBLISING GCO. in that lethargie trauce-not sp

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. and seemingly ot suffering. N
lie started for Cheshiro.

A GEFERAL DEFEATED. "IlShe doesn't deserve it," bis s
Â i . în terlt y" I wouldn't go if I wa

A Mr. J G. obetsonwries :"I asbas hrlover-ban fartons.W
iuffering Item general debilty>, vaut ai Sp- aur misfortunes toler o? Shea
petite, constipatien, etc., se tisat lita vas a hseent non gratitudle, nor affection
burden: after using Burdocks Blood! Bittera I vortha a thoughit, ont! nover vas-

your Bittons ta muacl. I"antrie I would'L te tee bard opon

-i Yeu would! have laaken Bit Vi'
INTERNATIONAL ME DICAL CJONGRESS. yen ksnow, it yen could! bava got

MdicN Auogr.se s venat ta Internat isea Ha euet. The long, bright
meomberi dîspersed! sfter a banquet hlt attsa passed ; ot asia hevai lu Cis
CrystaI Palace to-nlght. Tise downpour yes- vas sema dela>' lu pracuring a c
tords>' afLernoon canued mach disoppoint- Powyse-pkace, and! the drive w
meut to Lise membors o! LIs Caugress, sut! one. Twiight bat! anIrely' fall'
especlaliy' le tise Amanican sut! Conadian glimered! lu tise windows e! r
delegotes vise had taon invited! te attend mansion s ho salihted.
the Barnoneus Bardatt Guetta' ganden The souvent stared! as te usea
part>' at Holybodge, Hîghgate, ana of the hie paîe face ad doit>' garments.
maiL beautifal residences on lise northen " You mill tell Miss Darreli J
belghts above London. YeL, lu spita o! tise bar at once, and! atone," te soi
rain aven 1,000 delegatea ont! their vives shilling into tise man's bond.
mode the pilgrimage thither. Tisa> were da. He taok a seat lu tise famil
barraed t>' tise veather from enjoying Liseromanwatd Wodshk
beautiful park, sut! veto received t>' theuom seuwndeed-ould e comaie k
baroes luna et the long canservatories. ste cerne et ahi ? Yes, iohuain
Ber American liusbant! paid! specl attention lot hua sont! fan lier, married! or
ta the delegates froua tisa United! States ont! ont! hoy ha might, lie knew
Caonadoa. Byv invitation aI the Masure. Slamoe.s - tlv

come,tha Ocean Catie Manufacturona, 150 delegates She entered as the thoughi
cf the Congress yesterday visited the cable mind, hastily, with a soft s ilkenY
constrctlon steamer "Faraday" and inspect- of parfume. He roe np and Ic
ed the x!ew cable for the Anglo-AmerIcan so for the space of five second
Company..slhently, face to fae,

To the last hour of bis 111e G
EPP's's CocoA-GEATIUL AND C rOMFOnTNo- remembered bar, as ho saw ber I

" By a thorough knowledge o the natural ways with a sharp pang of the se
laws which govern the operations of digestion 'she was dressed for a dinner
and iutrition, amd by a careful application of wore violet silk, trailing far
the fine propertlea of well selected cocoa, Mr. violet shot vith ed. Her grace
Epps las provided our breakfast tables with rose up exquidtely out af th
a delIcately flavored beverage which may trimminga, her arme sparkled i
save sus manyheavy doctors' bills. It ls by A necklace of amathysta set lnc

- the judîcious use'ofsuch articles f diet tiat diamonds between, atone upo
a constItution ma]ybe gradually built up until amethystusand diamondi were

-âtrOIng enougi to -reslSt - any, tendlncy te tand clasping the arme above
diese. Hiindrds ef, ubtle ialadies aie HeSr waving dark hair was draw
Bilating around iiïiredy 'to attack wharever tace, and crowned with an Ivy w
there b a weak point. We meyescape many soit abuudant waxlighte ehowere
a fatal ubait by keeping oursaelves well her. Boa se stood resplendant i
forti4ed with pure blood and a proery radiant as a aoddess There w,

sa GazeI. Sold
Es Epps & Co..
on, England."
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Charlia tuart's face, s light in bis gray ey70
very rare to see. He only bowed and, stood
aloof.

" 91have surprised you, I am' sure-inter.
rupted you, I greatly far. Yen wIll pardon
botb, I know, wben I tell yeu what tac
brought me ohere." · '

In very few words ho told ber the great
tragedies of life are abw.ya easily told. Tieys
were ruined-he had engaged their passage
in thnext steamer---he bad mereIy run down
as they were never likely te meet agan-for
the sake of old times, to say good-bye.

Old times I Something rose in the giria'
throat seemed ta choke ber. Oh, of all the
base, heartless,mercenaryungrateful wretch-
es on earth, was there another se angrateful,
so heartless as she? Poor-Charlie poor,
For une moment-one-the impulse came
upon hertogiveupall-togo with him te
beggary if need be. Only fer one moment-
I will do Miss Darrel's excellent worldly
wiedom ibis justice-only one. . . .

c I see yen are dressed for aparty I will not
detain yen a second longer. I could not de-
part comfortably, considteriug that yen came
over ir our care, without informing ycu why
we leave so abruptly. Yeu are safo.. Your
destiny is happily settled. I can give te
vour tather a good account of my stewardship.
Yeu have my sincerest wishes for your health
and happiness, and I am sure yon will never
quite forget us Good-bye, Miss Darrell."

He held out hie band. "iy congratula-
tions are premr.ture, but lot me offer tham ta
the future Lady Catheron."

" Miss Darrell I" When in ail the years
that were gone, bad ho ever caled ber thaet
before ? She arose and gave him ber tand-
pzoud, pale.

i I thank you," she said coldi>. "I will
send Lady Helena and Sir Victor ta yeu at
once. Tbey will wishi t sea you, of course.
Good-bye Mr. Stuart. Let us hope thinge
will turn out better than yen think. Give
my dearest love te Trix, if she vill accept IL.
Once more, good-bye."

She swept te the door in her briliiant dress,
ber perfuned laces, ber shining jevels-the
glittering fripperies for whichler hwoman-
bood vas to h sold. He stood quite still in
the centre of the room, as she bad lait him,
watching her. So beautiful, se cold-blooded,
he was thinking :ere all ber kind like this ?
And pcets sing and novelista rave of woman's
love! A half mile came over bis lips as ho
thought of it. It vas very pretty ta read of
lu books; in real lile it was-like this1 i

She laid ber hand on the silver handie of
the door-then she paused--looked back, ail
the womanliness, il the passion of ber lift
stirred ta its depths. It was good-bye for
aver te Charlie. There was a great sob, and
pride bowed and fell. She rushted back-
two lmpatuous armes went round his neck;
she drew is face down, and kissed him pas-
sionately-once--twice.

d Good-bye, Charlie--my darling-forever
and ever 1"

She threw him from her almost violently;
and rushed out of the oreo. Whether she
went t tell Lady Helena and Sir Victor et
bis presence he neither knew nor cared. He
was ein little moud ta meet either of them juit
thon.

Five minutes later, and, under the blIe cil-
very sumeer night, he was whirling away
back te Chester. When the miduight stars
shone in the sky, lhe was balf way up to Lon-
don with Edith's farewell worda In bis ears,
Edith'e first, last kist on his lips,

CHAPTER XVIII.
TES SUMMONS.

The sun was just rising over the million
roofs and spires of the great city, as Charlie'
hansom dashed up to the door of Langhamie
hotel. He ran up to bis father's room, and
on the threshold encountrated Trir, pale an
worn withi her nights watchiing, butwearng
a pecufliarly happy and contented! Iook de-
spite it ail. Charie did not stop te notice
the look, ha asked after hie father.

"Pa. ;asleep," Trix replied, "sos ma. .e
cf ne aie your dieturbing either of them.
Pw's pretty well ; stupid, as yen left him;
ha duesint care t taIl but e's able ta eut ant
sleep. The docter Rays there is nothing at
all to hinder his travelling te Liverpool to-
dar. And now, Charlie," Trix concluded,
looking com paRisonately at ber brother's pale,
tired face" as you look used up after your
day and night's travelling, suppose you go to
bed; 111 wake ynu intime for breakfast, and
you needn't worry about anythlng, Captain
Hammondb as been liere," says Trix, bîust-
ing in the wan, morning light, u!and ho wib
attend taoeveything."-

Charie nodded and turned te go, but bis
sister detained hilm.

SYou-.you saw er, I supposa " she sai!
he itatingly.

" Edith, do you mean 7" Charlte lochs at
ber full. "Yes, I saw her. As I went dova
for the purpose, I was hardly likely te fait."f?"

" And what bas ase te say for ersei 7"
Trix sshsbitteni>'.

"Verry little; we were not togetter tan
minutes in all. She was dresEed for a party
of some kind, and I did net detain lier."

"&A party E" Trix repeata; " and we like
thisI Did se send no message at ail?"

SBshe ent you er dearest love."Il
"Bse mia>' keep lt--lot ber give IL ta Srn

Victen Catiseren. I do't vont tan love, or

explosivel>' 0 ail tise heartbsa, nga-

Ber brother stops ber withi a lock. Tisese
handsao gra>' eyes aI Charlio-s cau bie very'

"Arnes I soit bae ethat will de, Trix.
Ediths is eue a! the vise virglas va read! of-
sbe has chouan b>' long oddts the botter part.
Wt ceuild va de vith ber nov ? taise hern
bock mund returu bar te her fathor ond! stop-
mnother, ont! tisa dail life se haLt!d? As fer
gratitude, I confess I don't uee visera the gra-
titude is ta coma lu. We engagêtd bar ot a
fixed! salon>'; se much cleverass, Trench,
Gorman, ont! genenal usafulneas on ber part ;
on ours so man>' hundred.ddallons pan annnm·.
Lot me say' this, TrIs, once sud fer good!, s
yeu don't seema able to say' anyting pleasant
af Edith, supposa yen don't speak of bon at

And! thon Charlia, wlih that rosolnta ligh t
lu bis eyes, that nesainte compression et bis
lIps turned! ont! vaked! upstairs. iL vas aou
unusually grave speochi for hlm, sud bis vola-
tile sister vas daly' Impressed!. se shruggod!
bar shouliders, and! vaut back to ber psas

"Tise ameout aofI ite es'he thauglit, "h es
as fend of ber as over, sud couL'tsbar, os hea
has lost her, to hear her s;poken of. The idea
of bis scamparing down into Chester to seae
ber once more I RidiculonsB1 She la heartles,
and I hate heri

And thon Triy took ont ber lace pocket-.
bandkerchbef, andt suddenly burst out crying.
O dear, it was bad enough to lose ones fortune,
to bave one's European tour nippednla the
bud, withont losing Edith, just as Edith
had wound ber way most closely round Trix-
y's warm little heart. There was but one
drop of honey lu all the bitter cup-a drop
six teet high and stontln proportion-Captain
Angus Hammond.

For Captaia Angus Hammond, as though
to proveo that a ithe world was not base and
mercenary, bad come nobly to the Iront, and

to the dock. And there under the gray sky,
-with the bleak wind blowing, and the ship
tossing on the ugly short chop of the river;
they took their parting look at the Englith
shore, with but one friendly face to watch
them away, and that the ginger whiskered
face of Captain Hammond.

Edithi Darrell left Charlie Stuart, snd re-
turned to the brilliantly-lit drawing-room,
where her lover and Lady Helena and their
friends sat waiting the anouncemeut of din-
ner. Sir Victor's watchful eyes saw her enter.
Sir Victor'a loving glance saw the pallor, Jike
the pallor of death, upon ber face. Dhe
walked steadily over to a chair luthecurtai-
ed recese of a window. He was held captive
by Lady Portia Hampton, and ceuld not join
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proposedtoTrr.y. Ând Trixy, surprised and
1 giateril and likingdiili véry much, ad.hesi

tatedsnd mileil anWldimpled, sud blushe
aud objectedard finally -begun to-cry; an
sobbed out "yes" through ber.tears.

Charlie slept until twelvo-they word te de
pait'for Liverpool by the two o'olock express
Then hie,sster, attired for travelling,'awoke
hlm, and they all breakfasted together; Mr.
Stuart, to, looked very limp and miserable
nd Captain Hammond, whose state would

have been one of idiotie happiness had to
the thonght that the ocean to-morrow would
rcli between him and the object ò1 bis young

3 affections, thrown a damper upon him. , R
was going ta Liverpool with tbem, however:
it would be a mournful consolation 'tO .see
them off. Théy travelled second-dlaBs. AB
aCharlie said, 'they muet let themeelves down
easIly-the sooner they bagan the better--and
third.class ta slart with might be coming it
a littie too strong. Let them bave a tow
cushions and comforts.still.?.

Mr. Stuart kept close ta bis wifa. He
seemed ta cling ta ler, and depend upon ber
like a child. It was wonderful, it was pitiful
how utterly shattered ho had become. is
son looked after him with a solicitous tender
ness quite new in all their experience o:
Charlie. Captain Hammond and Trixy kept
in a corner together, and talred in saccharine
undertones, looking foolish, and guilty. and

They reached Liverpool late ln the even
ing, and drove ta the Adelphi. At twelve
unext day they wore ta get on board the ten
der, and be conveyed down the Mersey to
thei: ship.

Late that evening, alter dinner, and aver

their cigare, Captain Hammond opened is
masculine heart and with vast besitation and
much embarrassment, poured into Oharlie's
eur the tale of his love.

I I ougbt ta tell the governor, you know,'
the young officer said, "lbut be's so deucedly
cut up as it la, yon know, that I couldn't
think of it. And its no use fidgetting youî
mother-Trixy will tell ber. I love your
sister, Charlie, and I believe I've been la love
with her ever since that day in Ireland. I
ain't a lady's man, and I never cared a fig for
a girl before in my life; but, by George I I'm
awfully fond of Trixy. I ain't au elder son
and I ain't clever, I know cried the poo
young gentleman sadly; "9but if Trix wil]
consent, by George I 1 go with hl o
church to-morrow. Theres my pay-my
habits ain't expensive, like some fellows-we
could get along on that fir a while, and then
I have expectations from my grandmother.
l've had expectations from my grandmother
for the past twelve years, sir, and every day o
those twelve years she's bees dying ; and, by
George I she ain't dead yet, ye know. It'i
wonderful-I give you my word-it's wonder
ful, the way grandmothers and maiden atte
with money do hold out. As Dundresry says
It's somothtng no fellow can understaud.
But that ain'twbat I wantad to say-it's this
if you're willing, and Tris is willing, l'il gel
leave of absence and come over by the natz
ship, and we'il be married. I-b11 ho the
happiest fellow alive, Stuart, the day your
sister becor:es my wife."

Yeu are not to suppose that Captain Ham-
mond made this speech fluently and eloquent-
ly, as I have reported it. The worda are hie
but the long pauses, the stammering, the re-
petitions, the hesitations I bave mercifully
witbheld. Hie cigar was quite smoked out
by the time ho bad finished, and with ner-
vous haste ho set about lighting another.
For Mr. Stuart, tilted back in bis chair, bis
îhining boots on the window-sill of the draw.
ing room, gazing ont at the gas-lit highwayî
of LLverpool, ho listened in abstracted silence
T bere was a long pause after the captain con-
cluded--then Charlie opened his lips and
spoe h

uThis la all nonsense, you know, Ham-
mond," ha said gravaly, ilfolly--madness, on
your part. A week ago, when we thought
Trixy an oiress, the case looked very differ.
ent, you se; thon I would have shaken handc
with you, and bestowed my blessings upon
your virtuous endeavours. But ail that id
changed now. As far as I can see, we are
beggars-literally beggars-without a dollar;
aud when v get ta New York nothing will
romain for Trixy and me but ta roll up our
sileeves and go to work. What we are to work
ut beaven knows; we have come up lik icthe
hiles of the field who tofl not, neitber do they
spi. I ls rather late in the day to takt les
tans-in spinning now, but you see there is no
belp for it. I don't say much, Hammond, but
I feel this. I hold a man ta b something
less than a man wbo will go through lifehowl-
ing over a loss of this kind. There are worse
lses than that of fortune in the world." lie
paused a moment, and bis dreamy eyes looked
far out over the crowded city street. "I ali-
ways thought my father was as rich as Crow
-Crm-the rich flllow, yeu know, they ai-
ways quoted in print. It seemed au impos.
sibllity that wu ever could be poor. Your
tamily are weal hy, your father has a title; do
yen think he would listen ta this for a mo-
ment?"

"My family may go-bang 1" burst forth
the captain. "IWby the douce bava they got
to do with it? If Trixy is wllling.

" Trixy will not be willxng ta enter any fa-
mily on these termes," Trixy's brother said, in
that quiet way of hie, which could yet be such
an obstinate way ; sud wbot I moan ta say le
this : a muarriogo for the present le totally and
absolutely ont ai the quostien . Yon and shea

jettera cros tha acean b>' L'bushal, te au-
gaged! as fait as you plase, sud remain con.-
stant as long as you like. But marriage; ut',

nokia 1was tho 'und of IL. Charlie vas not ta
'te moved-neltber, lndeed, an tho mordoage
|question was Tris . " Did Angune thluk horsa
|wretcb-a monster.-to desert ber poor Ps ond!
oea, just now, when they wanted ber mosit,
sud go off w!th him ? Not likely'. Ha migbt
takte bock bis ring if ho liked--sbe wonld not
boIld hlm to bis engagement-she wos ready
ond! wllling ta set hlm frea--"

"a Jamie an' ye dinn wait
Ye canna marry me.,"

sang Charlie, as Tris broka down bore sud
sabbat!. Thon wlt.h a balf amile on bis faceo
ha vent ont oi the room, snd Trixy'a tearsa
were dried ou Angua Hammond's faithfuli
broet.

Next day, a gray, overcoast, gloomy doay, Lthe
sblp salted. Captain Hammend! went wlth
thojn on board, returniug ln tho tender.
Trix, leaning ou ber father's arm, crylng te-
.hind her ill; Charlie, by' bis mother's sie,
steod au dock wiie tho tender steamed bock

d e icqnd after thére as a. so cf éob
binfg gasp-a hoavy fali. Everybodyastarted;

d and-aroase-inconsteration. Misa Darrill bad
d fallen fron ber chair, ad lay on thesoor in i

dead faint.
- Her lover, as pale almost a herself,-..lfte
. her in his armes, the cold, beautifut face, Ilying
s like death, on his shoulder.. But it.was MO

death;
, They carriedber 'up toher room-restora

i tives were applied, and presentiy the grea
t. dark eyos opened, and looked up into he

lover's face. - -... 'l'il
_he covered her, own withher hande and

eLurnetd away from him, as though the sigh:
was distasteful ta lier.. He bent above her, al

B most agonized that anything ebould ail bis
s idol.
I IMy darling," he said tremulouslv
I "What is it? What can I do for you? Tel.
t me."

r . «Go away," was the dull answer; «OLniy
that, go-go away everybody, aud leave me

aalone."
. They strove te reason with her-some one

sought te stay with her. Lady Hetena, Sir
Victor-either would give up their place ai

- dinner and remain at the bedside.
f "iHe, no, no i" was lier answering cry

they must not. She was botter again-she
needed no one, she wanted nothing only ta be

Ileft alone.",
They left ber alone-a-se was trembling

a with nervous excitement, a little more and
- hysterlcs would set in--they dared not dis

obey. They left ber alone, wlth a watchfu
attendant on the alert in tee dressing-room

r She lay upon the dainty Frenchd ed, hoe
s dark hair, from which the flowers had been
t taken, tossed aver the white pillows. he
i hands clasped above her had, ber dark, large

eyes fixed on the opposite Wall. Sa she lay
motionless, neither speaking er stirring fo

y hours,with a sort of dull, numb acbing et ber
t heart. They stole in softly ta ber bedsidi
r many times through the night, always te find
r ber like that, lying with blank, wide-open
a eyes, never noticing uer speaking ta them.

E When morning broke she woke from a dul
sort of sleep, ber hesd burning, ber lips

i parched, ber eyes glittering with lever.
, T sey eent for the doctor. He felt he
r pulse, looked et ber tongue, asked questions
l and shook his head. Overwrought nerves
0 the whole of it. Her mind muit have been

over-excited for some time, and this was the
a result. No danger was ta b apprbended;
2 cEreful nursing would restore her ln a week

or two combined with perfect quiet. Then
r a change of air and scene would be beneficial
f -say a trip ta Scarborough or Torquay now.
F They would give ber this saline draught just

at present and not worry about ber. The
young lady would be all right, on bis word

I and honor, my dear Sir Tictor, in a week or
,1 two,

Sir Victor listened very gloombly. He had
heard froum the hall porter of Mr, Stuart's fiy-

t ing visit, and of bis brief interview with Mis
Darrell. It was very strange-his hasty

i coming, his hasty going, without seeing any
aof them, hie interview with Editb, and her
fainting-fit immediately after. Why bad ha
coma? Wbat batd transpired at that inter-
view? The green.eyed monster took the bar-

Sonet's beart between bis finger and thumb
and gave it a most terrible twinge.

He watched over ber when they let him
into that darkened chamber, as a mother may
river an only and darling child. If ha lost
ber 1

" O Heaven 1I ha cried passionately, rebel-
liously, tg rather let me die than that 1'"

He asked ber no questions-he was afraid.
Hie beart sank within him, she lay se cold, sc

* white, se utterly indifferent whether ho came
or went. He was nothing ta her-nothing.
Would ho aver be?

* Lady Belena, less in love, and consequent.
ly less a coward, asked the question ber ne-
phew dared not ask. c" What had brougbt

* Mr. Charles Stuart tu Powyes-place? What
lied made ber, Edith, faint ?"

The dark sombre eyes turned from the twi-
iight prospect, seen through the open Win-

3 dow, and met ber ladyships suspicious oyes
steadily. iMr. Stuart bad come down totelI
ber some very bad news. Bis father bad
fajied-they were uined. They htad to leave
England in two days for home-he had only
coma ta bid her a last farewell."

Then the sombre brown eyes went back te
the blue-gray sky, the crystal July moon, the
velvet, green grass, the dark murmuring
trees, the birde twittering in the !eafy
branches, and she was stili again.

Lady lelena was shocked, surprised, griev-
ed. Bat-why bad Edith faintedi?

r. I don't know' Eclith answered. "Inever
fainted before in my life. I think I have not
beau very strong ately. I felt well enough
when I returned ta the drawing-room-a
minute after I grew giddy and fell. I re.
mmbear no more.'>

" We wIll take you away my dear," her
ladyship said chaerfuliv. " We willtake you
ta Torquay. Changes of air and scena, as
the doctor says, are the tonies you needt te
brace your nerve. Ahi Iold or yonng, ail we
poor women are martyrs te nerves."

They took her ta Torquay in the second
week of July. A pretty litti villa near Hes-
koth Crescent had been hired; four servante
from Powyss-plice preceded them; Sir Vic-
tan escarted! them, sund saw tisam duIv in-
etalat!. Be returned! again--pantly becouseo
the work going on at Catheron Royale needed

gve> sud earnestly nrgod IL. Ld eea

" My deor Vicoer," she said, " don't force tooe
mu ch ai y ur sociaL>' p n Edvith Itu

ts young rnau winced!-"hes wauld! grow
tired! o! o laver visa nover laft ber sîghat. AIll
vaomen do. If yen watt hear ta grow fond of!
yen, go away, write ta ter avery' day-net toee
Jover-like love-lattera ; one may hava a sur-
fait of eetsa; just chearful, pleasout, son-
osibe lattera-as a youg mou lu leva adn
write. Coma down this day three weoe, ont!
It va are ready>, takse ns homo."h
|Tha yong eau mcdoaswry face-machi o
lia u sed ta de we n lit geo o aum cnt g t
taovsalov a dosae!o nauson mdcîelen

" In tre wees IIIy dear Lay Beonb,
what ara yen thinking aftmbe are tte
maried! tisa frt yack e oter-ntaay

" Octaber, vitor -a tou tilrEdith o m a
seoner. You muet vaw ulidibacrn
pIstai>' restored!. There la ne snc deaperatea
baste. Tan arc net likel>' te esaidhalf

" I amn nt se sure o! t," ha mat! hall
aulleni>y under hie breatl; "su s pestponad
marriago la tha moist unlucky> thing lu the

hiL amd waiting lr tOre
dI seems a strange thing to say," he wasI

an, that one does not know whether to call
oues father's deathlil news or not. But con-
sidering the living death he has led for tWf
ty-thre years, one can'hardly call death at!
release a miafortune. The strange thing,the
alarming thing about it, la the way Ltdy iel
ena takes iL. One waold think she might b,

prep'red ; that, conasideringhie hilfe ai
suffering, she would rather rejoice thS
griave; but, I give you my word, the W&i
which she takes it honestly frightens me."

Bill Edith made no rephy--stil W
thoughtful eyes were fixed upon hiesface.

She seem stunned, paralyzed-.actîîY
paralyzed with a sort.of terror. And tbt

terror seems to be, not for him or herselibt
fur me, Bhe will explain nothing' ;a ses
unable; ail presence ot mind sems to bale
loft ber. No timea I to be lost; Lthera 1
train intwo hours-; we go b that. B> t!cy
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woldont belleva luck ; I do lu commonasadbis sunt retorted, rather harpi>.
"en.uare hik a apolled child, Victor, crying
for the moon. IL la Edith's own request, ifyon tol have It-this poatponement. And
ydih l ght. You don' want a limp, pal-
id, atf-yI ig bride, I suppose. Givo ber
time to get strong-give bar tiolearu te
like yo-your patient walting viii go a
towards It. Take my word, It wlil e tho
vIser course."

iThere ose. thing for It but obedience he
took bis leave as went bck ta Hoashe.
It was his frt parting from Edit.He fae
ftit ILno worda can tell, But th· otm-
maled-he went b

She drew a long, teep treathhs e nid
good-bye and watched him away. Ah I vhat'
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+ a.differont farweil t tathat .other onlira
j. sha weeks egag. Shé irbed nt to think oi
dlht--hnestly arid!carnestiy>; iShe tried ta forget the \fact thaI :ibunted her, the voicetht'rang/in tan: ara,tisa wvarm hant!cl~~
I the kissas that saled thair parting. Herlov eber duty, h-nallegiance, ber-thoughts 5 1 lt were due ta Sir Victor now.' l the quietdays that were ta be there, she WOU] ttry tamforget the love' f ber lie-tryt tremembe
t that of all men on earth Sir Victor Cathern
r vwlas the only man Shehad any right te thiki f.

I•' An'd sehe suceeded partly. Wanderi,t along. the tawny sands, with the blue bri- sea spreading away before ber, drine ig-t
s the soit salt air, Edith grew strong iinbod

and mind once more. Charlie Stuast bd
passed for ever out of her life-driven tenteh by ber own acts ; she would ihe th most
drivelling_ of idiots, the basest of traitors, tepine for him now. Her stop grw elstic, bera eye grew brlght, her beauty and blooni return-ed. She mat tests of pleasaut People, and honlaugh came sweetly te Lady Relena's cars.r Since her nopbew muet marry--since hist beart war set on this girl-Lady Helena wish.
ed to see ber a healthy and a happy wife.

Sir Victor's letters came daily ; the girl su il.u ed as she glanced carelessly over thew torethem up, and answered-about bailf. Lovebim she did net; but she was leiniDg te
think very kindly of him. It le quite in the

I scope of a w man's nature t love one Ins
- paseionately, and like another very much.
I It mas Edith's case--she ilked Sir Victor

uand when, et the end of three weeks ho came
r ta joie them, she could approach and giva
s him ber band with afrank, glad smile of vrel.
r come. Te theree weeks had beena s three
e centuries te this ardent young lover, Iris

, delight ta cee hie darling blooming, ard wel
r uand wholly restored, almost repaid hlin
r And three days after the triad returned tae gather te Povyss-place, te part, as h hei.
I pered, ne more.
s It was the middle of August now. la spite
. of Edith's protet, grand preparations were
I being made for the wedding-a magnificent
c trousseau hving been erdered.

c Simplicity le all very wull," Lady Helena
r answered Miss Darrell "9but Sir \ictor Ca.
, theron's bride must dress as becomes Sir Vie.
s tor Catheron's station. In three years trom
2 now, if you prefer white muslin a stcinipli.

city, prefer it by ail menus. About the wed.
; ding-dress yon will kindly let me have my
Lown way. '

2 Edith desisted; she appeaed no more;
1 passive te aIl changes, she let berself drift

along.
The third of October was ta te the wed.

ding day-my Ladies Gwendoline and Laurs
J Drexel, the two chief bridesmald--tein three

others, all daughtera of old friends of Lady
Helena. The pretty pictureque town ci

I Carnarvon, lu North Wales, was te hathe
- nest of the turtledoves during the honey
a moon-then away tu the continent, then bart

for the Christmas festivities at Catheron Roy-
als.

r Catheron Royale was fast becoming o pal
a ece for a princess-its grounds asort oi n

chanted fairy-land. Edith walked throgh
its lofty, echoing halls, its long suites of

, sumptuous drawing-rooms, librariea, billiard
ad bath raooms. The suite fitted up for ber.

i self was gorgeous in purple and gold-velvet
sand bullion fringe-in pictures that were
wonders of loveliness-in mirror-lined walls,
ln all that boundless wealth and love conld
lavish on its idol. Leaning on her proudt ad
happy bridegroom's ere, she valked through
them all, balf dazed withall the wealth oi cel-
or and splendor, and wondering if Ili be .
Was it a fairy tale, or was all this for Edith
Darrell ?-Edith Darrell, who, such a brief
wbile gene, used to sweep and dust, sw. and
darn, in dull, unlovely Sandypoint, aud get a
new merinodress twicea year'? No, it could
net be-such transformation scenes never
took place out of a Christmas pantomine ora
burlesque Arabian Night-it was ail a dream
-a fairy fortune that, lik efairy god, would
change te dull late stones ut light of da.
BShe would never be Lady Catheron, never Ib
1mistreisi of this glittering Aladdin's Palace.

1 It grew upon her day after day this feeling of
vagueness, of unreality. She vas jit adrift
upon a iinug river, andneue of these days
se awould go stranded ashore a o bidden
quicksands and fon ground. Something
would happen. The days went ly like
dreoms-it was the middle tof September. In
a ittle more than a fortnight woufti core the
third of October and the wedding day. But
sometbing would happen. As surely as ste
lived sud saw lt all, she felt that somotbing
would happen.

Something did. On the eighteenti of Sep.
tember thore came frorn London, late in the
evening, a telegram for Lady Helena. Sir
Victor was with Edith at the piano lu the
drawing-room. In hot haste his aunt sent
for him ; he went at once. He foedl he
pale, terrified, excited ; she held ont the telf.
g ram te him without a word. He reaJ it

lowly ; "Cone ut once. Fetch Victor. He
dying-Insz.EZ

CHAPTE R XIX.
AT POPLAR LOnGE.

Hall au heur had passed sud Sir Vicier dd
not retun, Ediths stîi remainoed at the p5!i,
the glesam of Lise candloes faling upon5 ber
thoughtful face, play'Ing the weinrd "blao-
ligist Souata." Ste plaed se softhy thott l

gables, tisa he v y sog hingTa e tinues, vi

bonrlver dit! net returun. Wonderbng a little
wh aot the te egnau wn d o d c t wu the c ras

sud looked ont. Tisane vas ne moan, tut the
store veto numni:airbess, sut! lit t!imby tise park.
As îhe stood! watchsing the trees, writing la
tis automnal gaie, sise heard a step beii
b e She giuat!e over hem shoulder vIlh i

hall selle-a amibe that diet! on ber lips s5
hea saw tisa grave poleor ef Bir Victors

face
ceWhat bau happened! 7" she aeked qoick>f.

.i Lot!> Helena's despotchs contained! bat! nedi
It lu nothing "-ste caught hor breath-" DW

thlng cancarningi tisa Stuarte ?"
"Nothing concerning the Stuarts. E

fraom Loundon--from tnez Cathen. It is-
that my> latter la t!ylng."

ise st otllug, Sise atood! ooking a



TEE -TTRUE- IESSND C QLMRONIOLE.r 'r-

he wilu beln.Lond'on-;-how Iong.before driver urged bis horse toits ntmost speed, and'
ghturn cannot Bsay. Ihät - .tKit.hg presatly the broad green expanse and tall

ve 8deah 'caating. Iarlod-- over -.o,† ap trees of Regen'siPark came invw-Lady
xoching mnarmgi-igo. I'tdr torrî Lice Helena gave the- man bis direction, andin tenr

tough fa second postponemelt-Ihate minutes they stopped belore the tall, closed
th ides O 'eaving youb ire alone.. . =iren gates of a. solitary villa. It 'was Poplar
g0 Lething will happen. Ail along ber Lodge.

hesi Lhad Whispered it, >and here it was. And The baroet pdid the nian's fare and dismis-
t the long tense breath be drew vas very odr him. -He seized the bail and rang a peal

le a breath of relief. ':.* that seamed te tnkle half a mile away.
ks f. are not te think ô! Me1 llieca sair!d While ha waited holding an umiberella over
eti, after a panse. Ye- duty .a te Lice his aunt, he survoyed the promises.

qu uNothilng will befall me in your ab. It was a gruesome, prison-like place enough
dM• con't let the thought Of me an >at this forlorn hour. The stone wails were as

rouble you. I shall do viery well witb high as his headthe view between the lofty
ilbooks and music; and Lady Gwendoline, iron gates vas completely obstructed by trees.

a say, will drive over occasionally and of the onose itself, except the chimney-pots
aie Of course why .you.go to London and thc cnrlink smoke, not a glimpse vas to

l for tie prest s secret e ad. And for three-and-twentv years Inez
a Of course. What horrible explanations Catheron had buried herself alive hore with a

wd gossip the fact of i death ut this late madman and twooid servants I Heo shuddered
date vil involve. Every one bas thought internally as he thought of t-surely, never
Mm dead fr over twenty years. I can't un- devotion or attonement equalledb ers.
dîrstand tis secrecy-this mystery--the They waited nearly ton minutes hare in the
oid shouldb ave been told the truth froam rain; then a fotstep shambled down the

the firat. Jf there vas ny motive I suppose path, and au old face peered out botween the
the> vill tell me to-ight, and I confes I trellised iron work. t Who is itl?" an old

slrrink from hoaring an'y more than I have al- voice asked.
ready board?.Iu Il It is I, Hooper. Sir Victor and I. For

His face was very dari, ver> gloomy, as he pity's sake don't keep us standing hore l the
gazed out at te starlight night. A presenti rain."
ment that sîoething cvii wst in store for hlm I My lady! Praisa be ?" A key turned in

ehighed upon him, engendered, perhaps, by the lock, the gate swung vide, and an aged,
the incomprehensible alarm of Lady Helena. white-haired man stood bowing before Lady

The preparations for the journey were hur. Helena.
udand ew. Lady Helona descended to tle tAre vain time?" Was ar firs breathless
cni lsuig on her midl's arm. She question. "Is your master still-.?

slLd to hava forgotten Edith completely, " Still alive, M Ylady-praise and thanks
uuilEdith adv'nced tosaygood-bye. Then bel Juet intime, andi n more."
ia constrained, mechanical sort of iay she The dim eyes of ooper were fied upon

1ue ihnr'er hand, spoke a few bilif werds of the yoang mun's face.
re:il, d drew back into a corner ofthoc Likeis father," the old lips said, and the

ige, a darker shadow in the gloom. old head abe ominouslyI; I more's tue pity

In the drawing-roon in traveling cap and -like bis fther."

ercOI, Sir Victor ht-Id Edithl'e band, in. Lady Helena tookl er nephaw's arm and

galîf strangely aver the parting-strangely hurrid hirc, under the dripping trecs, up the
...eîcimaft te sal? fareiuti. avenue to the house. Five minutes brought1
alpen belie e kpiasentiments, Editi ,?" them tu it-a red brick villa, its shutters aill

ha id-ed. 99 I have a presentiment that we closed. The houire-door stood ajar; without
wili eter neet again like this-that som- cerLmoniy lier ltcdyship entered. As sic did
tuer will have cone between us befor we so, another door suddenly opened, and Inez

me agin I cannot dsfe if. I cannot Catheron came out.
E -pit if.£ouly kueit iîs th''r." Tic fixedlyp ale facs could b no possibi-1

Ildouf ablieve in ptesentiments," Edith lity grow paler-nor by no possibility changec
answerîed cheerfully. "I neyer had one in its marbic calm. But the deep, dusk eyes(
am lite. .1 balieve they are only another lookeud at the young man, it seemad tao him,

rie for dyspepsia ; and telegrams and bur- vith an ininite compassion.
lied night journeys are inostly conduolve ta We are in time " his aunt spoke.
gloom. Vhen the sun shines to-morrow "You are in time. In one moment you
morning, and you have had a strong cup of will sea him. There is nota sacond te lose,s
coffee, you will ho ready to langh at yonr pre. and he kaowe it. He bas begged you tob c

serlmuents Nothing la likely ta come abe- brought te him the moment you arrive.?

ftweeu us.' "Nolhing sbll-nothing. I " He knows, then. Oh, thank Ged! IRei-

swear it1' He caught her in is arma vith a son bas returned at last."

straining clamp, and kissed her passioately "Reason bas returnued. Sinace yesterday he1
for the tiret time. 4Nothing in this lower bas bean perfectlys ane. His first words wurei

world will ever separate us. I have no life that is son should be sent for, and the truth1

'ow apart frons you. And nothing, not ieath should be told."
itself, shall postpone car marriage. It was There was a half iuppressed sob. Lady
postponed once; I wish it nover had beon. Helena covered her face with ber both lands.t

Ithail never >es postponed again. iHer nephew looked at ber, then back t aMiss

cGo! gol" Edithcried.; iameoneiscnm- Catheron. The white face kept its calmi, the
ing-you will be lat-e" 'pitying eyes looked at him witii a gentlecom-

There vas not a mninute to spare. He pussion no vords can tell.
dauhed down the stairs, down the portico I Wait a moment," ie said; "&I must tell

stops, and sprang into the carriage beside his him you are c Iere.I
atrt. Tbe driver cracked hia whip, the (Ta be connaed.)t
horses startedl, the carriage rolled away into 
the glooi and thei night. Edith Darrell stood COLERA INFANTIUM.
at the window until ftie last sonrd of the 
wheels died away, and for long after. A That terrible scourge amoug children may
strauge silence semed te have fallein upon b speedily cured by Dr. Fowler's Extract of 1
the get house with the goig of its mistress. Wiid Strawberry. Ail forme of bowel com- I
lu the embrasure of the vindow, in the dim plainte, nansea and vomiting, froman ordinafy s
blue starlight, the girl sat down te think. diarrhia toL the most seavere attauk of Cana-V
There was some mystery, involving the Mur- dian choers, cn be subdued by its prompt I
der of fie late Lady Catheron, at work ohre, use. It is the best remedy known for chil-0

she flt. Grief for the los of bis wife might dren or adults suffering fronm summer com- a
bave driven Sir Victor Catheron mad, but plints.
whyi make such a profound secret of it? Why' -
give out that he vas dead? Why allow bis NEWS AND GOSSIP. t
son ta step into ticstitle before bis ine ? If --
Juan Cartheron were t e murderer, Juan Ca- Swclls of the period at Saratoga wear -

theron Lie outlaw and Pariai of is fanlily, point-rd shoes, very tight trowsers, cut-away i
vhy sercen him rs though h barLd been the oats, little low-crowned bats, and carry huge
idol and treasure oft al, and let the dead go anes.
unavenged ? Why tis strange terror of . man in Accoaci Cennty, Va., is tet
Lady' lecna Iwhy her insuilurable aversion father of nineteen children- eight pairsand

Ye, thre was somethin g hidden, some- three acts," n the local paper expresses it. t
thing on the crds not yet brought to light. Toiio, Japan, bas a youug Men's Christian a
and to the death-bed of Sir Victor Catheron Association, ail the membors of which are
the vounger Lad beau summoned to hear the natives. The association le about toestart aC
who truth. religious magazine.

Would he tell it to er upon his return, he There are 50,000 idiots in the United
wondered. Well, if he did not, she bad no States, according tu one authority. The
right to complain- be had her secret from number depends a good deal on who takes
him. There was madness in the family- the census and where the line is drawn. p
aie shrank a little at the thought for the first A Naw York girl bas a cama lu wich het
fluas. Wihuaite, sticther latent AN aurkgrlbs! usnn L!c ll
suspecter, Lce Lw m etr aten bldor dapislys rings received fron lier captives in d
sud braa fai te mutan Lt eions se vas matrimonial engagements. Sort of war hoops,

about to bind lersalif for life ? Who was ta as t were.-Detroi Free Press. c

tell when it might break forth, in what horri. lev. Dr. Fulton of Brooklyn proached t
ble shape it might show itself? To be the Sunday on ' The Rijected." Some may be hi
widowed wife of a madman-what wealth and irreverent enough to suppose that this ser- n
title on ea-th could compenousate for that? mon was another puff for Conkling.-Boston c
She shiverud as aie sat, partly with the chill POst. •.

nighît air, partly wit the hotror of the A colored girl ln Washington Territory re-
thought. In her youtb, and bpalth, and cently ran away with a white man whoi vanted i
beauty, ber predecessor had been struck down, to marry her. The father of the colored girl P
the bride of another Sir Viotor. So long she prosecnft the man for abduction. n
sat there that a clock up in the lafty turret The Catholic missionaries from Dahomey, 0
struc-, henvil' and selemny, tevro. Tics Afie, ve rade adre-msses in pringfield onC
house vas still as the grave-ail shut up ex- Sunday', saidi thes maximum lite of a mission
Cspt this rom vhera she ua't, ail retirer! ex. ai-y in Daicemey' vas feun years. 0f sevea»
Cept hier maid anti Lice butier. T'hey yavned vie accompanied! enseto the speakers four
Ileepily', and vaiter! fer ber te ratine. Cille! yeare aga, ha vas Lice suie survivor.
and wite, fie girl arose at last, took bar•t
sigbt-]aump sud vont, slowly np te ber!. Tics Mayer of Quincy', Ill., vetao Lie ondin- lb

.la fthe game verth Lhe caydis, after aIl ?»t anas firing is salai-y at $250 a year, sand de- r
shc thocught. "Ah nie! whrat a miaeratle, clars le wiii net serve tar less tican $l,000. b
vacillating creafure I sm. Whatever cames IHo vas electedi as a raer candidate, snd
-flic worat or tics test-fiera is nothing fer who is unreasonable enoughi, he aks, te ex- o
if nov but teogo os Lo tie end!." peut a reformnation ln L'os <it>' Goverument t

Mieantime,tLhrough Lice warm, starry'night, for thepriceo fferedl? r
theO trahinwans speeding on Le Landau, teariî.g Thce aissertion vus mande in a publia meeting r
Bir Vic-ton Catheran te tics turuing peint cf lui Manchester, Englaur!, t>' tics Chairman et '

bis life. He sur! his aunt bar! theoir carilage t ha Boardi of Trade, that theres were numerous y
all te ihemselves. Sti11lui deadi silence, still workingmuen lu northcern Englaur! vho bar!
with that paie, terrified! l'ook on hon face, Lady came bîak te laber in that couuny, atter hav- ~
Belons la>' back lu a cerner amomg Lice ing soi-ted lunLice illa in Ameria, hecause c
ccushions. Once or twilce ber nephcei apake Liai'founud tics> could! do muaI botter lite -"
te he-Lice voice lu whic sheo answeredi iim oldj ceuntri' flan tics> could! in fhe new.x

atlat1hee ea noter or itbuH o ga a it Tics salaet mat infected! with trichinni ha lu
and t te en come.u tutre hi apoe subjeceed te savane punishment im Germany'.s

hsee lot Lick ein mus Hoppovsit seat, -ned A buntcher and! an innkeeoper et tics ciL>ty ta
huaoaec ha>' trado Eit .opoieHatsdElberstadt, vice faliled La have perk thcat n

ln Lice chili, gray' lght of an overcast mon- Lice>' offenrd ton sala preperliy examiner! b>' tics q
ing the>' reacher! eston station. A ah>' lite Gevernment Inspectera, and viehotee tics
brown paper la>' orer fie million recta et Lthe cause lu consequeinceto maie Liais eue hun-
great Bablylen: a duil, dIm fog, that atifier! dredl casas et tricilusis, includlng tour a,
yen, filled! thcs atm. The feg and! rare cold! canes ai deatb, bava just heen sentencedto L,
vere mate likte Novester than tics last senti tbres yeara' imprisonment. -
of summer. Blue and ahiveringlu ithe chill *

light, Sir Victor buttoned up is light over- WICRED FOR CLERGYMEN. a
coat, assisted is saut into a cab, and gave Bev -, Washington, D.C., writes: I be- l'
the order-" St. John's Wood. Drive for lieve It to e all wrong and even wicked for h
your life ?" alergynen or other public men to e led into g

Lady Helena knew Popiar Lodge, of course; giving testimonials to quack doctasor vile S
Once in the vlinity there would ho no tro- stuffe called medicines, but when a really I"
ble in fluding it. Wats le Still alive, te mariteious article made of valable reme. a
*oung man wondered. Htow strange seomed dies kiown to ail, that ail physicians use and t
the thoughttthat ha was about to Ses hie fa- trust in daily, we,bould freely commend IL. -c
ier aL last. It was like seeing the deand re. I therefore cheoifully and'eartily commend t
turn. Was ho sana, and would he know him Hop Bitters for the gaad they bave done me a
When they met? sd my friends, firinly believing they

The overcast -morning threatened rain. It bave no equal for fanily use. I will not ho
begau to fall:slowly and dismally as they withont them.":-Neio York Baptis Weekly. P
drove along. .ThoLondon streets looked un. - - t
utterably:draggled and dreary, seen aithis A young mac l Buffald las just married
ealy hour -ot tshe wet:morning. The cab' bis aunt.

gain that most noble and Divine source from
which all authority flowse, began to be made
manifeat. Christ, our Lord, aenwerea the
Roman President, who was pretending to,
nd ostentatiously claiming the power of re-
leasing or condemnIng, "iThoue houldat not
ave any power against me unless it were
iven thee from above." (John xix., 11.)
t. Augustine, explaining this passage, ays :
Let us learu what he said, what he taught
lao by the Apostle, that therea is no power
hat does not come from God- (Tract
xiv., ln John n. 5). The faithfui voice of
the Aposties bas Indeed resounded, as an
'choof the doctrine and commands of Jesus
Christ. The advice of St. Paul to the Ro
nans, who were subject to the rule of Pagan
prince, ' lThere is no power but from God ;
rom which ho infer as a consequence. The
princes is God'a miniter. (Rom. xiii., 4.)

The lath aI of the Church devoted them-

that political poweris not devised for the pro-
it of any individual whatever, and that public
affairs must te administered for the advantage
of thse who are commiteLd to thoir charge,
not of those to whom the charge is confided.
Let rulers take as their modal that best and

r greatest, God, from whe they derive their
authority, and placing Hlm before then as

their guide, ln managtng public affaira, let
them govera the peoplej.uftfly andboaoerably,
iand temper such severity s l necessary, with

* paternal charity: For this eaason they are ad-
monished by the oracles of the Sacred Scrip-

turai tat tiheythemselves shall o sday have
eto render an account to the KXigi of Kings

and Lord of Rlers; and that If they have
beauaIse to their dutythey 'cau'in no wise 
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To ALL TUS FTma:Iaas, PaIAuTEs, ARc
IsEOPS AND BisseOPs oF TE CATO

WoRLD iN GBaos AND CoMMUNIoN wi
Tus APOTOrco Sas,

Lieo XIII., PoP.
Yenerable Brethren, Ralth and Apoitolie Be

diction--
That long and mast mischievous warfa

carried on against the Divine authority of t
Church, bas reached the point whither
teaded, that ta to say, It bas put ln dang
ail human society, and particularly civ
govemrnment, whereon reposes principaily t
public Waal. This seems te bave happen
u this, Our age especially. For popul

passions deny more boldly now than befor
any power whatever lu Government; ai
suchb ithe prevailing license, and mo freque
are seditiones and inaurrectione, that net on
la obedience often refused to those who a
minister public affaire, but no aufficient
adequate protection sees t be left then
The task for a long time hua been to bri:
their rulers inta contempt and iatred w i
the people, and the flames of odiumn ith
started, having burt forth, the lives
sovereig s bave several times been attempte
by secret treachery or open attacks. A
Europe was latly orrified at the dre:
fui death of a very powerful Emperor ; an
whilst men's mir.do are still in a state
amazemeat at the magnitude of the crim
dissolute persons do net fear publiclyi
maie threats and intimidating speech:
againât the ather Princes of Europe.

These dangers in the general order
things cause us grave anxiety, when we b
hold the almost bourly parit in whici lue s
curity of rulors and tiepeaceof Government
together with the welfare of the people, ar
placed. The Divine virtue of the Chritia
religion, however, produced excellent foun
dations of stability andi order in the Repubsli
as sorn as it entered into the manners an
luctitutions of States. The equiatable un
wise adjsîstrment of nights a'u duties on th
part of! ulersand people, is not the east o
last fruit of that virtue. For thert le a won
derful force lu th precepts and example o
Christ our Lord, te keep vithin the bouinds o
duty as -ell thre a who obey as those whi
nuie, and te mairftn among thes that union
which lis quite agreeable ta nature, and tha
harmony, as it were, of wills, from whi
sprigs tce tranquil, and wholly undisturbe
course of publia affirs. Wlherfore, since wi
are appointed by God's favor te govern th
Catholic Churci, the guardian and interprete
cf Christ's doctrines, w judge it to be withi
the cep tof our authority publicly ta call t
mind what Catholic truth dem:nda of everj
pt'rson rthis rmatter of duty; froi iicli i
will aire Lacmanifest, in what way and bj
what means provisions rumay beu made lu s
threateuing a st-te of things, for the publi
wel fîre.

AIthough mrn, spurred on by a surt of vair
glory and wilfuluess, has otten sought t
ltrow off the yuoeof aufithority, never lhau
bu been able, howev'r, te getIf totert li
miglit obey no one. Necessity itelf require
that some should be ruilrsa in every asocia
ion and cominuity of men ; lest ociety

bcaingvifitot n>' govrnunt an huart
sho i h go fa pleces andf ail t atain th eud
for which it was ordamed and organize
But if (he political power of States could no
bc made away with, it was surcly the plea-
sura ta employ al orts of expedients t
weaLen its force and impair its majesty; an
that, especiallyin the ixtuenth century, 'vhe
obnoxious new opinions infatuated consider-
able numbers of mon. From that momen
not only did the masses claim a larger mea
sure oi liberty than was proper; but i eemrd-
that they invented at wii, theories of ti
origin anti constitution of cvil society. Nay>
sere, very rmanyof a more recent date, m-irc-
ng in the steps of those Who in a f-ormer aig
assumed the title of philosphers, say fthia
all power is from thc people; therfor,
hat thos tatewho exercise autic-rit
n the State, doe sot exdeaisi iP
as their own, but as entusterl to them b>
he people, and upoun this condition : that i
niy be recalled by the will of the same pen.
ple by whom it wa coni-ed te them. Bu'
Catholics, who drive fthe right of govermni'g
from God, as a natural and nceesary source
hold a contrary opinion.

It la important in this connection ta cou
ider that they who are to b sot over tie iRe-
public, may, in certain cases, he chsen by
he will and decision of the peoeplu, withut
.uy Opposition or repugnance f0 Catiehîtc
doctrine. By this choi-the ruler i desig
natud, but the rights of government are not
onferred, and power eis not given, but it le de-
ermined by whom it is te be wielded. There
a no question bre of the forms e! govera.
ment, for tiera is no reason why the rule et
one or several should nt ef approved by th
Church, If only it il just and tends towards
he common good. Accordingly, justice ba-
ng observed, people are not forbidden to
provide themselves with that kind of govern-
ment which i most sutable to their goulus
or the institutions and cuastoms of thair an-
eEtors.

But, touicing peliical government, tics
hiurchs rightiy teaches fhat IL preoseeds tram

God, ton sica finds tislarly' attester! t>' fhe
loi>' Scriptures anti fie monuments-.cf Chrie-
ian antiqgmry, and! besides, ne doctrine can
a conceivar! wica is niera agreenble toa
eiasen, on more contivie Le tUe wefare oai
cti rulera and! people.
Indeed, fis bocks ut Lice Oild Testamrent

stablish plainly' lu mua>' places Lie 1-et fhat
lie source et human paver is in God. - u y
rie linge raign . . . . b>' me princes
ule, sud Lie mighity dece justice." (Pror.
'iii., 15, 16.) Aur! alsewheire. i Give ear
eu thast nuis Lie peepie, . . fer poea lsa
ivn you by' Gerf, sud strength t>' Lice Ma-t
ligi." (Wis, vi., 3, 4.) Tibc same is aisoe
ontainedi ini Lhe beok a! Ecclesinafticua.
Over aven>' nation be set a ruler" (EcI -

vii., 14 ) Yet theme truths wich mon had
eanued! tram God, ticoir autcot, Lice>' un-
eauner! b>' degrees ou occount ai heathen
upetition, which centupLed Lice germano
orma sud boauty' o! gormnmen, lu liks man-
or as it did! Lie teal aspect et tinga anti
uito a consideratle numbter of ideos. After-
tarda, wheore the light office Cicristian Gos-
roi ahane, fel>y mad esay fer fie truth, sud

3
or selves zealonsly to the-prfe3sion ànd propi

gation of the same doctrine in which. the
had.been trained. "lt us.not attribute th
power of cai¼4 ner govet-nment ani empire,

e- says St. Agustine, to any oe except the tru
LIC God. (De Giv. Dei., 1b1: Y., chap. 21.)
TE 'St. John Chrysaostomi bs of the sane mind

« Let there b governmente," he says, 9 tan
let Bome rule, others be subject, and let ail
things not be given over to chance and ran

-dom. • * ,* I say it 1s a piece o
Divine wigdom." (lu pist. ad Zom. homil

re xxii., n. 1.) drl
he The very sarne testimony je givn by 8t.
it Gregory the Great, WhoB aya. i' We confess
'er that power was given fron eaven to Em
vil perers and Kings.» (Epist. lib. Il ; epist.
ho 61.)
oed Nay, these boly doctors undertook ta
or explain these same doctrines by the
*e, natural light of reaon, In such
id a manner that they ought t oappear quit
nt correct and trus even to those who follo
ly reason alone as a guide. And, in fact, nature,
rd- or more truly God, the author of nature, or-
ly daine that man shall live in society whiclh i
r. clearly shown by the faculty of speech, that
g greatest wooer of soclety, and the very runny

th inhurent demande of the soul, and the msn
U1 necessary and important thIngs which men
Of living alone cannot procure, but which jaiecd
d and ussciated witti others they do secure.
il Now no society Onu exist or b conceived, in
d- which there la not some one who cotrols the
rd willa of individuals, se that out of many, on
of as it were, may be produced, and wbo impel
e, themn according te rigùt and order, in the
o direction of the common good; accordingly
eS God bas wished that there bu men in society

who should rule the masses. And it is of
Of1 great valutf tint they, by whose authority
- public affirs art administeroel, should bu ablei
c- to oblige citiz:ns to abey in ru::h a manner
S, thot it would be plainly siiifil for tiesubject
c rot te obey. But no mian has in or of hlim-
n self the power te bind by such bonds of anu-
- thority the froc will of others. Tuis power
C, belongs solely tu God, the reator and uni-
d versai law inasker ; and it l lnecesary that
d they who exerciso it, shoul do so as if sbareri
o witl them by God. il Ther is one law' geirr
r nde jue /rh üt iible to aItroy and /ieer."
- (Jamnes iv., 12.)
f Tais same thing is seen in every order of
f power. It is su well kuown that the power
o which id in priests comes froim God, that they
, aro esteemed and called among all i people thte
t miu sturs of God. In like manner tho power
h of bends o! families is stanIp1 as if with the
d image and impression of th a.uthority tnt is
û in God, " /afwhon t«ll pantf in eart/ nd
e hairen ist namd." (Eph. iit., 15 )
r In thia way the diffurent sorts of powor pa-
n sess admirablu resemblances ta one anotber,

since whatever therais lanywhere of goveru-
ment and authorityt li derived fron us and

t the same malter of the word, who Is God.
* Those who will have it that civil socioty
o lias sprung from the free consent of men
U geeklng theorigin Of goernment flomn tit

sa source, say tht each oue lias relin-
i quished some portiln of this rigbt, and tha-t
o by his will each on has contrl¶uted to the
F power of him in lwliom icthesuf !those rights
e is ves:td. 3ut it isj a grit error not to se c

whiat id ianifest, that tiuco marn art fnot i
. racoof nomada, ticey are born indîpendently
, of their own will, for a ainnral comumunity of

life; and tist ,iorcovor, the compact wbich
i eallged, is clear.ly fiabulous and lictitiou,

. and it cannot impart to prolitical rower su
t mucie strength, dignity and staiility as the

care of public affairs and the common good
of citizens exact. Authority willb ave all

d thesu ornaments and supports only If it be re-
ni gaiud as emuanating fran that augùst and
- most holy principle, God.
t No truer or more useful doctrine an be
- found than tihis. For the authnrity of State
d rulers, if it is a sort of comnmunlcation of tie
i Divine power, innceduitely acqîuires a dig-

nity greater thant unan for that reseo ; not
- that impious and very ,sbsurd rdignity foriner-
* 1y souglt by Pagan Emperors cliiming !Di-

vino honors, but true unri soli, and! ltra
corning froma a certain Divine glit or benifit.
H Flnrea it will need be that citiz-nsTIhmait to,

t-iudr abs>' princes rns Ccd, no: se cniu'hfroua
dndofi punishment ns mevtrijuc ut

Snd not for the cn:e of il.tturin as fr ili ci u-
scieuntious claim of duty.. Tua staîb]islîd
tnauthority will stmd rni ore firmly in its place.
For citizens, feeling the- furco of this obliga.
tion, mustneeds shun disloyalty and insublor.
diniton, boenuse fthy shouîldb persunder!
that they who resist politicail itfority le-
sist Divine will, nnd that they who refuse to
honor ruler deny honor to God. The
Apaostle Paul axplicitly taught the Rmnsus

0Ltis doctrine ; ho wro te Liot a n. ntht>te-
- spect due te sovereigna with sciah authorit>'

and weight, that nothing, it would seem,
nould be more vigorousily commanded:
-Let ievery aerd lbe subject to the higher
povers; for there la no power but from God;

f nd those that are, are ordained frotm God.
9 Therefore,he that resists the power reaistathe
8 ordinanceof God. And tbey thatresist pur-

chase ta themselves damnation. . . .
Wherefore, be subject of necessity, not only
for wrath but also for consciencu sake." (igm

Sxiii, 1, 2, 5 )
And the celebrafedl passage of St. Peter, the

Prince of the Apostles, on ithe Aîm subjct',
iis in barmen>' therewith :--Be yc sujact.

thomefure, ta every' hîuman ernuturs for Go's
isake, whether it be te tir King ue excellin,r,
*or te governors sent b>' 00(1 fer the> purnish-
rient af evil doers, and! the praise of the
;toodr for su la [the wiii et God." (Peter ii, 13,

*15.)
The only case werein men are nat bouînd

te obey', is if anythming pulainlr repugnaut to
the natural or Divine ]aws sheuld ha de_-
manded! o! them ; fer if la impious nike to
cummand! or perform anything tiat vielates
the ]aw of naturo or God'e wiii. If, thn, i t
shouir! ha1 peu that eue is placed! in thi

*alternativu of neglecting the commanda oft
God or cf ruiere, Jeaus Chri:t shouldl heo
obeyed, commanîding '<tha.t tn Cresar bu mrn-
doerd fie thinga thaf are et Cronar ta God!, the
things thatare of God!."(Matthi xii, 21) aud weo
must corrageoualy' aser with thic Apoet les :t
a We onghît te obey' Qed rather Ltan mon."
(Âcta r, 29.)

Andi yet tIc>' canot be charger! with dis-
ebeience rwhoeact la Lhis mariner, fer if thes
will cf princes is ini conflict with the will and
lava a! Ged, they' exceed! the measurs ol their
peower andi violats justice; and thon their
authomity eau have ne value, lbeing, without
justice, nul!.

And! ln erder that justice may be preserved!
in government, it is ef ver>' gre-at moment
that they' vicerule States abould! undorstand

a- shun the wrath of God. ciFor the nmost Higi
y will examine your works and search out vou
te thoughts. Bcans, boing ministers of Bi
"Y kingdom you have net judged rigtly. . .
e horribly and speedily will fie appear ta you

fer a most serera judgment shall be for thon
. that bear rule. . . . For God will no

id accept any man's persen niLither will He stand
l lu awe of any man's greatnese, for He hW
- made the little und the great, and He ha
f equally care of ail. But a greater tunish
. mentie ready for the more migh y." «l vr

4j 5 6 3.)
With these doctrines protecting the Stat

.every cause or desire of sedition la takeî
away; the honor and security of rulers anc
the repose and well being of States wiil b
assured. Likewise the dignityof citzens has

e been bast consulted for; it has been give
Sthem to retain In their very obedience tia
e which is agreeable to man'sexcellence. Foi
e they understand, that l God'a judgment ther

i s nelther slave nor freedman, that there I
e 'or! et ail, rmidi tail vie m i upor

.- Elm," (Rom x, 12) and! thnt tUe>' subrait tc
t and obey their rulers, because the latter ben

oinooe mesure cthe image of God, te servi
yvho laStereign.".

^ho Church lias always actied se tint thi
Chiistian ftrm of authorit shoiuld not only
bu engraved in the minds of the people, bui
aso manifested in their public lite and
manners. Su long as the reins of govern-

a ment were held by Pagan iEuperors, Who
s were prevented by ' npelrtition fronm rising t

thit tform of goverument which we bave
setclhed, the Church studied ta impress it on
the nindcs of the people, Who as sooin as thiey
embraced Christiau iustituitious, were
willing te conformn their lives thereto. Tiers-
fore, the pastore of soiuls, reviving the ex.-
anaple of th Apostles were moist enrefii aud

iligrnt in adin isiing the people ''ote be
suht ti princes and prewiers, to oby e fi
la:w (['it 3, 1) also to prav to Gad 1for all
inen, uiit partit:ctrly fr fungs r nti ll ttiri
acre in high stitis : for thieis gooduut ne.-
ceptmble in the igtif G! orf." (Tio. ii, 1, 3.)
On 1.ins point the Anhlnt. Christians left quiie
signiliie'ant testimony ; be:ng iost iunjustly
perseute: 'by the Pagin En penr, notwi th-
standiig, they lid not cena.e t behave
Obediefntly and submuissivetly, o tit fthiy
seerd plainly t engu:ed in al conat, for
the to of cruelty,u fr thn other side of
n's t. So great aw rlr'tian, st assird a
îlipposilioiî to ClleyaV ivristoo val!l Imicîruta lie
capabluet f eing oberuied lby' the calunuv
anti nialice o! enemies. W hereforc, ithie libc
advocrtas of Christlumity bifore tho EIn.
perors used te prov tatut it was uujust to turna
the laws against flit Chiristirtu, aboveiI all, r -
lyingan this argument that in the siplit of al
they werto a mtuc ptattern of obeidience to the
lacs. Thus, Athenagora boldly addrsered
llarcuîs Aurelis Antoniu, ait Liciis
Aurulius Commoîndis, lis soan :-" \i lut u11,
who(I o no wrong, nay, Whoi behave mtost
jii'u towards God ni your empire ho har-

t ur!unri and <xiIed!. (hga.
pre i:ristii.) n lik mnianner Terti lian i
opunly prais-l the Christiuus aos hte best anmiî
inost irercI filnulns ofi it Es pire:- ''ut
Christiani nobody cnemy, still less the Eue-
peror swolu ho is obliger to io'v, raver,
and hianor ; kuowing tilit is conIs titoul by
GOd, and a hose wlfar izhe» nst ulcaire with
tila o! hic v110)Iol. riiiaunîi rrlllr" '(Apîîlg>-
ni. 3S.) Andiho cdiul zet hlis ft lu, ussunrtient
withmnu ith, boundaries of the Empire, with
the icreas ot o Chrisiu the urmber of
enemries wero wvont t(9 decreae. iou lave
fiyer enemies now beciause of the iiultiturlo
oh Christisns, having Christi-ans hlalmost ail
the cltizeus of nearly ail tue Sitm.c. (Apol.
n. r .)-There is, ails ilignal evidenc in
the sauce matter i thol " Eistleu to Diog-
tia which estitabliulshes ie frct thuatt th,.
Chriat!ns ir were accustonied at ftintierid toe
e> tiu isu, ut if tiîîir owu accord in fiel-

fihiig the hîîw, my thIN itîfLer minr ore per-
for1>-b tutu> vy weru >ueîaîal to îI by elle loirs.
''liti Christînua cre>'the liiu'rtihuit art-
ensctel, andlu> chit irodet rlite.siirris tluuî
lIts 'i radci, 1: lit a rîii i arr. tl tliig
wheiiLire.' ti ert>catiînuidd bîy it h dir:ts o!

rra rconndI rhi'tmcf urts t',itati
the Christian faith or bel i lany is aking
i' "thiiri luty ; n hiies crcasions ithy r-
luinly chose ratlher t )liliae min thian
God. But, under th et> very cirustuutiLnces
ttîuy were su far fromt c doing aiiything
sert iocn or inaulting te tl. ayiq-sty o

utiithority, theat they confined fthemseus to
i i rie point te irofessing fitiet they were

Chrisltians, tndnt! iathfie'vi rt awiling lu
an> maneur ta charge their fLith. Thea lie>
tic>' ii! nefthink eo reaistieg but arultnl nti
cheerfully tiiy went te tt t:orture, so tint
flit grenfiiess of th> tortures yielded te their
greatiess e soul.-Nor was the force of
Christiài instltîiteiis seen iniler n diflrent
aspect, ire he milittry calling. Lt was, linfact.
the miri if a Christian toldier te combnlue
f.s lofttidiscourage ict Lce greatet zeal for
rniitary discipline, and te swell tbe loftinss
o il ul b>' is immovai hidlity to is
prince. But il lie veto a8kaîl ta de anytiing
rlhonorable, us t violte God's laan, or tun

bis swomd against Lia innocent ,llAcipas ao!
Christ, thon he would refuse te de pvhaf lc
vu commander, yeL se as torefer ta aban-
don tie)c)lrfei;sian 0fai, nifaunîd dia fer i10-

ligion, mather thamn withstanti public autfhority
by' audition and! recuIt.

After States ba! Chrnistin ['rinces, the
Chanci, vas atili niera emphartic ini proving
asnd deeuhtrig bowe much hliess fhene vate
in the authordyl of fthose vho i-nIed ; whe'nce
it inppu'.eed, tint whien peopie thoughît oet
acufthirity, tic image ef a moraced mrjesty pro-
setud itselfwhich excited! the greateir laver-
rnce and! love far culera. Witl. thise designî,

if was visely ordamed tirat Rirngs, et Lihe he-
gin ning et Lheir reign, shuldr ho soleocul>
consecratedl, a mattern whichi la tUa Old! Testa-
roant vas etablishîed b>' God's autherît>'. At
Lie huer!idwen asectty, dmrwn ftahLi, as if
fromi Lice ruina of flua Rornan Ermpira, vas
burn> anow to fih bpe et Christian greatnesa,
Lie Roman Pontille, hiaving establied! a
t Hly> Empire," set a apeclial stamcp cf cause-
oratien cupen political anuthorit>'. This lu-
crease et nebilit>' oni flic part>' ef autharity'
vas ver>' grat ; sud it is not to te douîbted:
that that instifution venir! haro been aiways
quito uiseful to meligiaus and! clvii society' if
mulers and! peeple ba! lu vie the end that
Lhe Chcurchi proiposed. AnSd ln fact titre vas
pea:cs and! ,suflicIent prospemifty wile friend!-
ship and! barmen>' existoed between tic t wo
powers. if Lice pople, la their agitations, bo-
cama gilL>' lu any vay, Lice Church vas thorea
te restons franquiity', recaling each eue toe
bis duty, quelling the most violent passions,
partly by gentlenes, partly by auathority. So
to, if rulers were In any wise delinquent In
the affaira of government, she was there to
approach them, and by cal!ing to mind the
rîghts, wants, and just desirsa of the people,
adise equity, mercy and kindness. By this
mene, uprisings andc ivil wars ware often
avoided.

On the contrary, the teachings upon politi-
cal power invented by modern persons, have
already brought men great afflictions, and it
la to be feared that they may entail extreme
evilsin the future. For to refuse.to refer to
God as its author, the zight of governing, is
nothing less than to shear political authority
of its finest glory, and cut away the nerve of
its strength. As to their saylng that it do-

h pends on the caprice of the multitude lu te
r firt place, it la a false opinton ; then it--ia to
s establish autheorty on tee o ight-and unstable

a foundation. Ruused and Etlirunasted b
these theories, popular passiols will gros

I more and more Insolert, and t e he carions
et injuimry of the s public wli slip easil>' and
Id moothly into secret movements and sedi-
a tiens. lu fact, wiat is culled the " R -forma,
e ton," the bl per sand leader of which ssailed
-- te the vany foundatlons by new doc biaes the
i, Civil power, was followed, empochall> luGer-

Man', ly udden uniult and most L ilacous
e, revoeis;tand at with such a bursting forth
n t dosemestie mat and laughter, ftat ne place
id aeme ta h treetram rlisturbances and blood.
e Prom fiatieresy sprang lu the last century

a laIs opisophi>uy and the so calle! c new"
r gridt,eie soveregnity of the people, and an

t înbidlod lirene, which very many esteam
Ir Lie ontr litent>. From thes we have come
e p tethoe hasL scourges, ' Communism,

s ocialism, Nlhisun," most pernicious por-
tenta, aur! aimant Lie deati ohhummu sociaL>'.
Aur dyets oey large numbr et mon strive tL
increase serious vils, and! underthe pretouca
Sof elpig the mltitudeth> h rava aeea
provoked ne slight outburst of alamities.
What we recall bere la not unknown or ver>'

\Vhti o
t mlit la monhf serions, la that rulera, lu the

niod:to restoh(IdLnger, bava no sufficient re-
- itubednrpublicorder and appesse

dueluas ai ts.nd kTh>y fort> fy thensulves
b lhes audbf ihul ttLey voaie diaturb-
tg t fi publicmîîrace ouglt to bue suibdued by
t rigor t Pinishments -ichily indeed;
but silisilmns av e riousl y rt lected tîat no
olnîaimle htîuve suaci autii- arr>us aione

te ila îible ahî1ne Stitts. ear. ns StThomas
nitie whoeaces,Iled we'k ouniîîtlation ; for

ili h-f tare ubu b y r, if anu occasion
arl-res vcn Le' tnia>'hepe for inaîunity, rise
lit) va-ttina nucb rtthe nu .utrlor rîinaf
iuthilority as the hve be put r!rwn tîgruinst
t rei vit l by for ira one." Ai n mfrein
fo gmnnil ferr niost people fal if t lo.ir
liriiduspitin lîtnahles tiens beldhi>'lt', ail
sorts o itnjuiries. (Du Regiî Pric L Ical,
i u.)--W> inuoiw sudiciently b>' expenicapiî
liniw true fiat is. Thereforewo must hroeru-
course toLa higer and m mro eruc-ii-ieus
rînifule cf obt!liraunce, antI la>' if deva

S iit,îly lîr.t flua liirshierigo! la a S tnuo b
iuiti t nu-l s flonyililtI to a ensa of dut,
ndir ar-e moyeu! b ie'y tbo wlesomi e Car of Go.
Ilm5l.gicu, which by lieroncvi force, juiltulncas
nie'în mimc. c!and lienl ithnir vary vill, can
uliand of themît ta bu tattachi te those sal
govern theirn nt only for obeuieunce sake, but
I&hto for benevoleuce r!andîcharicy, whici, l
every liama an sasenbl, is tht Uca guardisucf
their security.

ltIuran-.e eOngit t ennusider that the
lima» Pontiffs ,crved criiunsty tice-
umomi vent, hetucitilc>' eamui tî blur te cud fie
liaught atyU nd restioss ninds of the "Re-

fornaa twquit u often by showing how
dangu u thyarc>ne en te civil socity.-
iLet us recill henua fith> niomiorahîlo coursol cf
t lenint VII, to Fourdinmi, Lii'l th iig nif
Balh'unit auni Hiiigiry :-' lu til iaiittr af
faith your digutinityau! >'our ir arecoin-
prised, suiig ttimît ftli' tuith anrot u amr-
tfriw, wvithîout entutailing tlic Ivruriecof yoîr
Oawn, aIiitrs ; what hua libeienvery diatinctiy
seen li oIm1 <if Ilese oune' An nul Lti

norder of facUtsfM huave ehane forth the exalted
foresiglht and courage of our liredece-rsors, aind
spe ily of Clincat XII, Iudict XIX,

and La:o XII, who, in iceuulicg ages, ieî
the s:ozurgue ofwiî:kddoctrintes vas creping
idonug, and tit auulity ail the Il sects"grecing
troug, endeiuavotureî l by thir authority teop-

pos their progress. We ourselves hava
severa tiMilesr iue'lare tlhat grave dangera are
impnding, anîd ti the samu timo pointe! out
thu belist Ius-aa of reopulling flim. Vu lave
of'erui ruilere,, aitlilthosu whoar clarged with
ipuiblic aff-irs, hie aiu of muligiori, nriéx-
horted thl peolio ta aunuko th largest useof
fii,, thutbmîdance of gruat benuilts which the
Ciuîrch s'upplies. Wc do this inu order thait
rulursi- ruiy litrsa tha the same assist-
ance, which is uiIierior to ail l is ever
olnriru t Lthem, aincl we onuestly exhirt thIern
t tii r ,rtta u rjn;at'r rii ntuit whist je

flthe or itirec ftrli Site, allewhat e
Ciîîrt'ha Ltt-nie>- Ls tîlt frcaîtoni01ai vicle silc
eiiimut lhe d-rived wirthout injiastice, and tre
sunaffriig of itl. Triily Christ's Ciurei can-
not hc suispectod by ruiler, or liated b>
peophles. Sh î eaotisliesi rulers te follo
justice andr naver shiirlk thcir duîties ; antit>
mny raons sle fortifi-s and uphtolde their

auztiority. Se acknowledIges and <Ieclares
thiat ail titi of the civil order belogs t
their power and supreme authority ; in those
mîatters, wt-herof the judgiment, althoigh

unden a diffurent respect, apperfau t fie
sacrer! and tLie clvii l over. Sile îshos tint
thera b an agreement by meanus of whilchun-
happy complications may bue avoideud on both
siaes. As for the people, ithe Church
was created for the salvation of ail men, and
she loves them as a mother. She it i eho
guided by charity,lias infused gentlenes ato
minda, refinement into manners and equity
into laws; never hostils to an honorable
liberty, se bas been used alwayH to detest
tyrannical power. The habit of doing good,
whichsla inherent in th Church, St. Augus-
tine has expressced I few words. "She (the
Churcht) t-aches Kings te vaLt aven thir
peaple, aund aill e peeple Le be subimissive te
thlir Kings ; shîowing tins that everyftig
duoes not belong Leoeveryone, but fiat chatit>'
is for aIl and! injustice due te ne eue." (De
mmib Eicol libi1, cap 30.)

Where-for, your work, nenerable brethrn
wcili bu eminenîtiy ussful and quite saîrifary'
if y-au uise with oursalres, the zeran surI ehei
talents wich, t>' Godl's gift are nt your mer-
vc, te ward cff thu parlls and! inconveniences
af humas society'. Taike came sar! ses thcat
theise teachings et Lhe Catholia Chunch
respecting peor sucd fie dut>' et obediene,
Ub- unceasinglyr put belons meu's nminds, and
diligeuntly' applier! in fie regulation cf Lhico
lires. Ltur fie people bu ofteu admenished
b>' your authoreity aund instruction toeshun fer-
idden scla andi censpiracies, snd hava

'unoting ta do with sadition ; anti lot LIema
unesnud tint IL la for- God's sale thes> abe>
thosueiho nuis ovar tisom, and! that Lieur sub
imission is moasonable, sud Liceir otodience
generous. BaL inasmuch as if le God "vwho
gives sairatian toi Rings" (Pslm xv III 10)
and! gnaule Le fie peopte "te sit ln tics teau>
ef pesos anti ln the tabenaclense oealth>'
test'"l (sxxt 18) iL la necessar>' teoi-> te
and! supplicate fim, Le heur! ail minds ta
equliy sud trafic; calcm dawn tatreda azur me-
stors to the earth a tranquility and peuce so
long desired.

In order that ourhopermaybe firmer, let us
cal] to our aiLd the prayira snd protectlon of
the Virgin Mary, the great M ether of God,
the help of Christians, and guardian of the
human rac ;Of St. Joseph, her chaste spouse,
in whose patronage the ' Universal' Chureh
confides seomuch ;- of Peter and Paul,: the
Princes of the Aposties, the guardians -and
champions of the Christian names,

Meauwhile, as a plédge of Divine gifts, we
bestow, from the depths cf -oni hentartOù al
of you, venerable brethron, the:- clergyrand
people confided to your fidelity, theÂApostoiho
blessing laithe Loyd. ,

Given at Rbine at 'St'e''s, is :j9th of
Jane, A. D.1881, the foeryear of dúr Poitif-

cat*tL:: Z
; ,Lo 'r Úf
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CATHOLIO G.ALENDAR
For August, 1881.

TruesDAT, 18.-Of the Octave Of the Assump-
tion. St. Agapitus, Martyrs.

FSIOÂY, 19.-Of the Octave.
n TuR Ofy, 20.-St. ernad, Abbot, Confes-
sor, and Doctor of the Church. Cons.
Bp. McMabon, Hartford, 1879.

BUNDAY, 21.-Eleventh Sunday after Pente-
cast. St. Joachim, Faîben of île B. V. K.
Less Ecclus. xxxi. 8.11 ; Gosp. Mark vii.
31-37.

MoNDAY, 22.-Octave of the Assumption. SS.
Timotby> nd Companions, Martyrs.

TuEsDAY, 23-St. Phiip Beniti, Confessor.
Vigil of St. Bartholomew.

WEDZNEsDAY, 24.-St. Barthoomew, Apostle.

Ms. RtcIA.nD WALsH, Richmond str,eet
Charlottetown, P. E. I., ia agent for tbis

paper and is duly authorized to collect all

ainounts due, and to enroll new subscribers.

IT now turna out that the Chicago conven-
tIon was quiet, business like, anti-dynamite,
and undemonstrative, and the nearest a
Chicago paper could manage to get to it was1
the tavern round the corner. All the stores
of dissensions were pure inventions, but, thon,1
the Chicago correspondents have a reputation
,which they naturally enough do not like to
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lose.. be confssed, a an ugly state of things, buti
R h dees, sd if it was contravened to the di

A asa ived lu the condition ft favor of the French Canadians we wouWounded President, and notwithstanding the lear an unmistakeable chorins of di
bulletins of the doctors and their hopeful pre- approval. It is extremely difficult fordictions, it le certain General Ga field' life a
bauge on a thread. Indeed we may bear Irishman t tobtain anything from the Quebe

alsnming ona atn moment. If o sur- Government, but when ho dosa every on
vives this m nth f August enmayt Ie cou- seems ta e unasy until he is removed an

sidered safe, but public opinion is net hopeful bis place Llled ly eue af a nons fertunat
tlat ho Witt. nationality. The exception te the rule doc

net work well for him. We bave seen sevE
The successful stand made by the Boers ral instances of this glaring injustice durin

against such overwhelmiug numbers is a les- the past two years, but we hope that on th
son which should nt lie forgotten, and it is Government seeing how near the general elec
ne which toeaces people having a just cause tians are will pause before they ill the posi

that they should never despair, no matter tien laft vacant by the death of Mr. Quint
what the odds are against them. The Boers at Quebec in any other way than la agreeablr
are men who practically applied the theory te the Irish people. This is net asking
of Moore :- much.
'Tis sweeter to bleed for anage at thy shrine :
Than to sleep but one inoment In ebaîns. AFFAis in Afghanistan are still In

TEE commander of the French war steamer troubled condition. Ayoob Khan, flushe
ci Corinde" la still master of the situation on with victory, is marching te meet lis rival ai

the French shore of Newfoundland. It is Khelat-i Ghilzai, and on the results of th
enough te make one's teeth wYater to read battie which will ie fought thon will depend
about the tremendous catches of the French the fate of Afghanistan for some time tc
fishermen in this favored region, and how cotme. The result will be decisive in so fai
Commander De Varrenne protects the im. as Abdutrahman Khan ls concerned, for if ha

porters In tbeir rights teorefuse t pay duties. loses hae will have to fly the country, and takt

It is ail very amusing, but It may nt be a.i- refuge elther with the British or the Russie

ways so. Territory of Turkestan, wheres if Ayoot

N e defeated ho will still have Herat and per-
THE Duiln correspandent of the eov lape Candahar ta falliback upon. Tht

York Berald thinks the land agitation bas Britismar purely' responsible for aIl th
nly begun In Ireland, and that nothing legisshsaer ual esmiaienlefor1aidish

thantheannhilation of landlordism will slaughter and all the misfertunes of this dis.
than the annilaTh LandLoqueaailtracted country. The late Shere Ali made
satisfy' the people. The Land League basfredyavnetohmomyasagb
now $300,000 in the bank, Il las purchased île'y vene rejected, sud Be then urned t
two Dublin Weekly newspapers, one of which Rus.is, vhlc Sons easta Cabul.
(the biïshmnan) may soon become a daily, and Russia, which sent an embassy to Cabul.

it baatan) a>' soo in acome s dail>', sudThis impudence, as It was styled by the
it bas started a paper in Turlea called he -ruiers of India, was nal ta be borne
Tipperary, said to be fnspired by Archbishop and they sent an ultimatum tShore Ali,Craie.-

informing himthat the Russian embassy
Ta New York 11erald correspondent at should le dismissed, that he should receive

Paris cables the result ci an iuterview he a British resideut, and that in future the Brit
had with King Kalakana. His Mejesty toild ih should guide bis foreign poliey. Shere
him (of course) that New York contrasted Ali refused. An Anglo-Indian army entered
favorably with Paris and Vienne, and denied his dominions and marched victoriously te
-that ho intended selling lis kingdom to a Cabul. Shore Ali fled and died lu exile of a
foreign power. aQueen Victoria,'" suggested broken heart. Sir Louis Cavagnari was In.
Colonel Armstrong, ilmight just as reason- stalled as resident with a ridiculously anil
ably barter away British independence," and escort; the army of Occupation retired, and
.ie Majeaty nodded assent. The Beraldcor- soon after Bir Louis and his escort were anni-
respondent at Paria must have a keen sense of hilated in Cabul almost under the eyes
the ridiculous. of Yakoob Khna the puppet placed on the

Tas death of the man WethereillIn Ottawa throne of Shere Ali by the Brltiah.

at the hands, it le supposed, of a gang of Another Invasion took place, and Yakoob

roughes Who came ta extnact money from him placed himself under protectioni of theI n.

because he was an old man just married to vaders and was ultimately held as a prisoner

au old woman, will, we hope, stir up the au- for complicity in the murder, battles were

thoritieB ta the necessity of adopting -sch fought with varying success, but at length

sOvere moasures againlt the charivari nlis- General Roberts gained a decilve victory
anoe as will lead to its discontinuance. It over Ayoob Khan, a younger brother of

la a pretty state of tingswhen roughesand Yakoob, and son of Shore Ali, and apparently
loafera are In a position ta annoy people be- the rightful heIr to the Crown since Yakoob

cause, Iu their opinion, they were tao old to had fled t the enemy. Although the Afghans

contract a matrimontal alliance, and ta de- were boston, they were nt subdued. The

mand a bribe for coasing ta insuit thom. Invaders were ordered-uner pretence of
justice--to withdraw fren a country so fatal

TWo-.rmDs of the republican party In Vir. to British prestige, and withdraw they se.
gluina are readjusters or followers of Senator cordingly did, abandoning the famous sien-
Mahone. The readjusters have coalesced with tific frontier and the results of a great ex-
the republicans, so that if the latter win in penditure of blood and treasure-not, ho-
the coming state elections, the nogroes ever, until they had placed another puppet
will, for the firet time, have a chance on the throne in the person of Abdurahman
of showing what theycan do lu the Khan, ex-Aussian pensioner, and, Indeed,
way of governing a country. Without the legitimate heir ta the crown, being aon
hanarding a conjecture as regards the good or of the eider brother of Shere Ali, Who
evil that may result from this, it muat strike was, properly speaking, an usurper. But

-the readerof American history that If George the Afghan Crown as a general rale falls ta
Washington dreamed that his native state him with the longet sword an the stoutest
_ould yet le governed by the descendante of heart, and as Aynob lis more national than his
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Rumors reach us from time to time that wili
Lea XIII. la a prisoner at the Vatican, and, are
that seeing no means of rendering his con. arri
dition bearable, Bis Holineas Is resolved to wilI
leave the Eternal City and establish the Holy the
Ses elsewhere-Malta, for Instance. Until appE
lately much attention was not paid to these not
rumors. The enemies of the Catholic Church arou
said the Pope was not a prisoner at all, that May
he could go wbere he pleaed, and have circ
all the protection he required, and that hewas baz
himself mainly instrumental in propagating and
those rumors In order to excite sympathy, lu God
fact that Hi Holines wanted to pose as a- as '1
martyr before hIe time. Catholics, and Intel- wou
ligent Protestants, who took a uInterest in sake
such matters, wer perfectly well aware that quar
there was solid truthI n the report that the goin
Head of the Church was a prisoner to aillin- quar
t-nts and purposes, but it le only within lthe roi h

past few weeks that the whole world was volv
made acqualuted with the fact, nd had to Engi
to accept the truth or give up the use of their knom
reasoning powers. It l atrue that the Pope le por c
not under lok and key, quite true that hoe sthe f
not thrust into a cell by armed guards, but it s0 f
la just as true that he l a prisoner t ain..a- alar
tents and purposes In the Palace where his corrt
predecessors held sway for fifteen centuries. tablir
This wae amply proved by the late dis- the a
gracefui proceedings lu connection with to be
the removal of the body of the late Pope patrI
Plus the Ninth, when three thousand ruffians bthe
(of ail classes) insulted the remains, and privil
essayed to throw the into the Tiber. If the been
body of a Pope could arouse so much ferocity Irish
lu the learts of the infidels of Rome Il may til th
be asked to what extent would the brIgande but i

be not prepere4 to go If Leo XIII. attempted every
to parade himself In the city. If an ordinary they
man, leaving His Holiness altogether destr
out of the questIon, ufnds that hie thres]
presenoe Is the signal for tumult, per- the pr
haps for murder, he leaveos and ges else- plexi
where, except he thinks a change may take Reput
place lu the seatiments of his persecutors. uandM

clan was humility itself compared to suppo
modern British Lord with his monstrous fond0
leges. The Lords have for centuries Wood

oppressing the people, especially the moved
people. They delayed emancipation un- ing au

Point
e head of their order-the King-wept, eaver
urrendered and advised, they obstructed loss.
bonevolent measure of the Commons, The

acted like those whom the godis wish to promi
oy, and now they are walting on the We
hold of their doom. Such a criais as
resent las been predicted since the com-
on of the psent Parliament wasknown.
blicans like Dilke, Chamberlain, Bright
Fawcett did not enter the Cabinet for
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his slaves, lie would not take the field wIth
balf s0 much enthusiasm.

Tis HoN. Ma. MAcxENzi h'as beun prie-
sented with the freedom of the burgh of Inver-
ness, ithe capital of the Scottish Highlands.,
In one of bis excellent speeches, delIveied
after the ceremony, ho expatiated on tha-
vantages of Canada, which enjoyed ail the
bonefits of a republic and a monarchy. This
is, of course, a time-honored platitude, be-
Ing threadbare from constant use, but should
It not strike Mr. Mackenzie that he was by
Inferencehlard uponthe peopleof theUnited
States because they enjoy none of the benefits
of monarchy, as also upon his audience at
Inverness, who muat mourn the absence of
republicanism. It was Artemus Word who
wept o profusely because his unfortunate
country ilaint got no tower." We in Can-
ada bave no tower either, but we have il
advantages, &c.

The retrocession of the Transvaal has taken
place and a SouthAfrican Republic proclaimed.
Sir Bartle Frere,chief of the original distur bers,
Is wroth at this consummation and pitches
freely into Mr. Gladstone, whom ho accuses
of having ben the sole author of the war and
the shame that resulted therefrom. Civili-
zation and religion have been retarded, says
this living jingo, whose ideas of those
blesaings run in a singular groove. What
the Tories chiefly regret I the condition
of the poor -natives who wililby the re-a
rocession ie left without a protector,m
heir kind father, John Bull, baving retiredf
fter skivering a few thousand Zulus and0

Basutos, whose widows and orphans muet0
eel exceedingly grateful to him. It is one
f the phenomena of our age low kindlyn
conquered barbarians take to British rule ai-i
er they have once fait its geutle sway.a

Doubtless it is more Bibles and les land n
which are the primary causes, but, after all,1
t must be chiefly due to the absence ofp
wagger and arrogance in the Christian civil-1
zers.

IT is complained of by the Irish people of r
iuebc, and with much reason, that they are P
retty generally excluded from official posi-. w
ions, and that when one of them does obtain t
ne itl of an Inferior nature. There la a as
acit understanding to the effect that when an t
flicial dies or retires he will ho succeeded by C
ie of the saine nationality. This, it muat m

.

rival, and as said rival wras plaaed l jisItIon
by the hated foreigners who iIiitated the
troubles, the 8irdars were not long indeciding
as to which they should follow. Ayob
.narched down. from Herat the moment the
English left. Candahar, drove ibduriahman
before him and now le in possession of the
syhole country except that part commanded
by C A, which ho .will disptíte in a few
days with the Ameer. If, as la probable,
Ayoob wins, the.British will be la a worse po-
sition« than ever. They .muet either assist
their puppet or lose prestige in India, which
they cannot afford. Meanwhile Russia,
through her astute diplomacy and the .ter-
rible buntlIng of her enemy (for what Bise
la England) bas secured the affections of the
Afghans, and made her influence paramouant.
The diplomatica slap in the face she, sa
lately administered ta England will surely
not make Central Alsa matters any amoother,
nor delay the time in which the inevitable
confilct for supremacy ln that region by the
world will take place. And al this arises
of the ambition of a novelist for a scientific
frontier.

31R. GLADSTONE.
i lhaow evident, beyond sny means of

doubt, that the back.bone cf the Righit
Honorable William Ewart Gladstone je com-
posed of the worst kind of gutta percha.
Gladstone is a splendid talker, an accom
plished chatter-box; he possesses the
gift of the gab ta an slsrruing
extent, but hie nerve is weak. Poor
man, perhaps it la not is fault,
lew of us are perfect, and lie la enougli
of an Englishmanroabe scared by the shadw

oof the majesty of a duke rising calily in hies
place ta obEquatulate the Land Bill. The g
mnot noble the Marquis of Salisbury 1s toog
many for the windy Prime Minister; he has t

ea backbone, bis nervous system is not out of =1
epair; he bas less respect for thei
liberties of the people than for theE
privileges af the august assembly of which

. qhe ja a member. Of course the points upon
which Gladstone bas given way amonut toa
nothing, surely not, and If he gave way on all
points it would amount ta still less, for the c
whole bill ia a gigantic fraud, manufactured li
o delude the Irish ; it la almost as great aif
windle as that plastic politician, Gladstone; p
hat sbam far beyond any sham of whomp
arlyle has ever written ; that prince of
nouthing humbugsa; that talking machine
vhom we are called upon ta fall down and
orship. He nails his colors te the th
ast i He won't surrender one iota of th
he bill I He may be a first rate ha
and at rattling off a budget speech, di

ut he as just now proved to the w!
orld that he is good absolutely for nothing se
se. But it may be said hedisestabllEhe- the up
autiful Anglican Church lu Ireland. Not st
-- it was rotten, and it fell ; he merely un
attered as it was falling,trying to imitate the Mi
umpets that compassed the fau iof Jericho. be
e did net extend the franchise ; it was the Pol
te Beaconsfield did it ; nor will he extend Sa
y franchise, the lords can always Bit
ghten him ; the only thing he will lan
er extend is his reputation as the firc
ost elaquent sham ever called upon to ao
ake laws for smaller %hams than he. His thc
nd bill et1870 was an immense bungle, an To
rort of pure Bright-GIadstonism, which will for
use even the most serious reader of future fiic
story te laugh; his compensation for dis- are
rbance bill was kicked unceremoniously out par
the House of Lords (we are beginning ta Na
epe those lords, there l really something Pa
blood there is courage), hie Irish registra- and
)n bill followed suit, sne still the knave be
ly whined, and now, after nailing his colord is,
the mast, (quotha) he cringes before his the
stocratie masters. Poor Gladstone 1 Por pro.
eland forced to depend upon him for bille; but
or empire baving for Prime Minister a man too
thout a backbone. the
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But this ls not likely to happen in the case
cf oLeo XIIl. except fër the worse. It may
seem singular to some .how theise things cn
happen: in a Catholic nation. It appears
étrange that a Catholic -people,:.cau. stand
tamely by and 'see thehead of their chuich
so grossly insulted, so shamefully abused.
And it la a fact that, notwithstanding these
Insultasand abuses, Italy la till a Catholic
nation, and the Italiens, or, at least, the
vast majority of them, are Catholici
people. But they might as well
ask how it was that In Catho-.i
lic Ireland In days gone by a priest1
was chased by a wolf, and that at the present1
day the Catholicapopulationof that country la
governed by Protestants. The answer is
fnrce in each instance. The reasst of the latet
municipal elections in Rome was a victory a
or the Catholic (the English newspapers1
call It the clerical) party, and a crushing de-c
feat for the infidels. If the Clty of Rome 1
was not held down by bayonets we can easily I
see that the Pope would not ie a prisoner.
And so it la al over Italy. The peoplea
are disfranchised and King Humbert and the i
Infidels rule at the point of the bayonet. t
Besides it la the misfortune, at least In so far w
as the world's affaire are concerned, that while e
the Catholics, obeying the voice of the u
Church remain quiescent under wrong, the in- a
idels unite In oppression aud make them- I
selves the rulers. So it le In France, so it la h
n Italy, the Government are infidel, the i
people are Catholic. How long this state of P
hings will last la what no ene knows M
probably a change will come in th
God's good time and the Bead t
f the Church, If he be not restored to the i
emporal power, will at least le free to
overn Catholic christendom in the manner M
hat suits him best, and to bave ingress and
gress to as palace when he pleases. But we th'
hould exceedingly regret to see His Holiness th

m
make Malta even a temporary Holy See. The de
nglish are a people that require a quicipro th
uo ; they seldom give something for nothing, ns
nd if they gave Malta to the Pope as a tem- of

fas
rary residence they would consider them- mi

;elvesjastified Iu exorciging a pressure, if ne- me
essary. It would be a sad day for the Catho- us
c Church lu Ireland, and for the Irish people, m

any English Government had it in it im
ower to influence the hoad of the Church. WC

fac
TEE CRISIS IN ENGLAND. te-enc

A genuine criais bas arrived luinaglish po
firs, and the excitement throughout the Thi

liaiaree kigdoms le intense. Nathing like it ing
s been witnessed since the period imme- È

ately preceding the reform bill of 1832 to
ben Bristol was up in armasand the hurges- cou
s of Birmingham were preparing to marchT
on London. Aristocracy and democracy
and lace to face, and from present appear.
ce neither of them la prepared to give way.
. Gladstone la givng strong symptoms eof fro
ing in possession of that great essential in usu
Litico, a back boue, and the Marquis of coa
li8bury is poising his lance for the combat. slt

weaý
rmingham-the heart of Democratic Eng- cow
d-ls ready for the fray, John Bright' old trac

is l burning in his bosom, Cowen 300
Newcastle a lin barness and, the

theuglh the Whigs proper aud the stereotyped of t
ries are timid, they are surrounded by on t
ces which will whirl them into the con- the1
t. While some are eager, and mostly ail ban

waydoubtfül, there ls one of the Imperial its i
ties jubilant over the criais. The Irish twis
tional party.-or, as they are called, the held
nellites-realize that their time has come man

oned that the fates are inclined to stea
propitious to their cause. It whe
of course, possible that one of body

belligerents will give way, or, that a com- fThe
mise may lie effected at the lait moment, smc
it is not probable. Each has gone too f ar to t
recede, Gladatone la as fully conmitted to gie
contest as Salisbury. The Lords were as abipthis
ant on Friday night as they could ie, and trem
dstone lias declared emphatically that ho part
l not yield an Iota. If, therefore, words scea

of any avail, the great criais has engi
ved, and before it la Over the aristocracy -pass
J go down in the dust bhorn of liesi
splendor and the privileges which have Close

liestertained to Its order for centuries. ti lagesn
Ireland they have to deal with, but the plac
sed democracy af three kingdoms. As scatt
lie expected all sorts of rumors are lu car i.

ulation, and ail kinde cf compromises are bure
arded by the timnid, whxo ouly desire a milk bily i
water change, or by thiose who thank theli

there la suchi au Institution seats
thei Bouse of Lords, but wha etil froo
Id see them unbend a lile for the wlier
cf hiarmony. After ail, thinkc they, the bedd

rre? is an Irih one, about which steady.. track
g Anglo-Saxons should nos seriously Ion il
rrei. But Itat is a mistake. The quar-- day.
as wider sîgnificance, sud thie issues lu-. Tii
ed caver the United Kingdom. The the r
liah people have been educated, sud they hne
w that s franchise whichi takes in but nine thiat
ceut of the people is too narraw ; it is not denly
freedom af which pensioned writers are discri
ond af lioasting. Besides, thern s lan 
ming Englishi land question, there is a
upt sud tyrannical Churchi ta bie dises.-n
shed, a feeder for aristocracy, sud thern s brake
ristocraoy itself, the greateet evil of ail, On soi
e wiped out cf existence. The Roman top of

nothing. ' wIL as seen from time
time that the Ministry were divid
among themiselves, and one by 0
did the disoàntented ' lods march, .o
First it was Landadowne, then Argyle, but
was ominous that the :Radicale nover stirr
They were.masters of the situation.

And now the great question la, what sh
be done wlth the House of Lords? Shall
be abolished, or only modified? Shi
It be an elective chamber, like t
French or American Senates, or
something like Our own lovely inati
lion here in Canada? These are questio
liat demand a categorIcal ans wer in the Imm
diate future, but no matter how events d
velop themselves It la absolutely imposaib
that the House of Lords can exist as it la co
stituted at present. The wave of democrac
is rolling anwards with terrific force, nothin
can stop it, not even the Marquis of Salisbu
with the flashing sword of bis aucestors
his band.

The duty of Ireland in this criais is as clo
as crystal. It la simply tc pay not one penn
n rents. The people are In a position to ado
hat policy ; they bave the English democrac
witli them l the struggle, and it will be ver
extraordinary indeed if the military b
îtilized to collect rents for the lords so lon
as Gladstone la Prime Minister. He coerce
reland last year ta please the landlords, bu
.e is now at war viti them and concilliatio
i thrown away. But no matter wha
clitical moves even the lest of Englis]
[inisters are compelled to make it la none o
heir business, let them fight it ont betweeE
;hem, but let Ireland reserve its strength and
s sympathy for its foes and its friands.

OME MANUFACTURES IN IRELAND.
DusLIN, Aug. 12 -Mr. Parnell, writing to
e editor of the United Ireland newspaper in
e initerest of the Land League, says: I am
uich pleased that you intend to make the
.velopment of the industrial resources of
e_ country and the encouragement of
tive manufactures the leading features

your paper. I think the time ise
st approaching when wc might do

ich taassiet lie reeatabhiabmeui et Irish
tanfacturers by encouraging our people te

e borne male, lu preference te English
ade goods. I am dlisposed to believe that

regard ta articles not at present
anufactured th an dextent at he

rumighi use the producte af Amenican
tories. This would tend as indirect pro-
ction to Irish manufactures as it would
conrage origination of works for the pur-
se of manufacturing ucli articles at home.
e organization whici the land movement
s fostered would be very important inassist-
g such a movement.
Oroke, Archbishop of Cashel, also writes
the sane paper urging the editor to on.
urage Irieh industries l preference to pat-
izing loreign goods.

THE RAILROAD CALAMITY.
FURTHEa DETAILS.

PREscOTT, Aug. 13.-The No. 4 express
n Montreal to Toronto passed bere at lier
al time, 2.20 a.m., having a large train of
ches well filled. After leaving this
ian, sud when passiug the semnaphere
tt o the station, te cew catcher caught a
w, which was one of three or four, on the
k and carried ber along the track about

feet to the firt crossing west Of
town. The cow was carried over
cattle guards on the east side

the public road, but fell partially into that
the west of the road, liiting the engine off
track and tbrowing it over the slight em-
ikment to the south aide of the rail-
. The engine lies a perfect wreck, with
moke stack and ail its upper furnishings
sted off. The engineer, named Howarth,
i heroically to lis place, and was found. a
îgled corpse, partly under the engine with
arrn arouud the whistle and the escapingi
m pouring forth on his side. The ground1
re le lay is saturated witb blood. Hise
y now lies in the baggage room i
the station awaitixg auerquet.1
a express !uessengems weme aise

ng the iujured but weie able to lie sent1
heir friends. Report says that six pasion-1
were wounded, but as they were trans.t
ped to another train and sent westward1
cannot be positively ascertained. The1

nendous force of the concussion can ho
ly understood by one standing at the
e and seeing the total wreck of cars and1
ne. Ther angine fell on the south side of
track wbere it remains, but the tender c
ad about 30 test farther and with its truck t
a shapelasa mass on the northa ide.
se by the tender, but further into the field,
the express car, also a total wreck. T 1e F
t of the company at this place promptly
ed a man te guard the goods which were
ered by the collision. A second-claas s
s piled ou îhe tender, wIle ils rear end ls t
id lu the ground ta a considersble depthi. t
windows af this car are broken, proba-
by the affrightened passengers who miade
r escape through them. Some of thie
sud wIndows are covered with thet

f of the wounded. Fraom the peint j
whens the englue caught the cow ta ç

e lb jumped the track, sud now lies Im-. a
ed lu the sol, is about 300 foot. The e
vas torn up for 60 r 70 foot, whli is

te vest-ound expreas ai 1.4 7p.m. a a
h

e property' damnaged is englne sud tender, il
mail sud baggage sud the expresa cars, p
second-clss sudml twren ritei ce a b f

a heavy train on a down grade was sud- tl
stopped, sud lits living freight piled lu- m
mimatly' among the wrecked cars. p
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A large number ofthe members of the
Sclergy sd of distmiguished citizens assem..
bled on the Jacques Cartier Pier last evening
to witness the departure of His Grace Mgr.
Bourget for Quebec to meet the IParisiau
on which he lad taken passage for Europe.
The venerable prela+e was accompanied by
the Rov. Abbes Dumesnil and Perrault and
Dm. Bourque.

HIs Grace was deeply impressed bv tbis
spontaneous manifestation of respect and
affection, and on withdrawing le gave lis
benediction to the assembled crowdd woîl-
wisliera. As île lest sieatued dowu the
river and passed Longueuil, Hochelaga,
Lanorale and the other parishes, the lnhabi.
tante gathered on the banks and saluted the
passage of fiis Grace with heairty cbeers.
The villages of Varrenes and Lanoraie were
lit up with large bonfires lu his honor.

On arriving at Sorel, the Mayores, Madame
Mathieu, presented HiE Grace, through Dr.
Bondy, with a magnificent bouquet. The
wharf was also crowded with citizons to wish
hlm "God speed. Mgr. Bourget rens to
enjoy the most vigorous healt, and there is
every hope that this long voyage will bemade

by the aged prelate without mchli fatigue or
danger.

Thursday mornIng on arrivai of the i
I train aI K:IugseY Falia, cue cf the i
menaied Lm el lier was found masing.
ah bing mad, he waa found lylng on a
one of the box cars quite dead. It Io
sed he was struck b> a bridge nue mile
of Ringey>, as ans sida of bis liead va.
to 'be very much bruised. Coroner

ward was notified and had the body re- of
id to this place, where e Intende hold-. le
n Inquest to-morrow. Decessed resided at ju
;Love, vas a man about 35 years cf age, wl
a .ife and lirco chIldren ta mourn his th

on
grain cropsl ithese parts look very trI

sing. co
iather cool and pleasant. Mi

CARI, doi
wil

R ASTEMA AND PETHISIS.-MIx 'ar.
aspoonful o Pe>rry Davis Pain-Killer ln hir
tabisspooùfuis of syrnp, sud tais iVWO r fha
sa8poon le of t e t doixturever>' ffeen "IT
es, till reliefla obtained. "c

THE G. T. R. ACCIDENT.
When the news of the accident on the

Grand Trunk Railway, which occurred carly
t eia morning, sprad througi edtown, the
greateit excitemeut pnev:àiled nnong
those whose friends had taken pas.
sage by the lil.fated train. The
different telegraph offices were quickly
crowded with anxious enqulrers after the
safetyof those near and dear to them. W'iea
it at length becamF known that only oneman
had fallen a victim to the disaster the relief
felt was great. At firt all kinds of
rumors were the order of the da.
One gentleman informed the reporter
positively that at least one-half of the passen.
gars had beeu killed, and most of the remain-
der seriously wounded. Private telegrams
at length developed the fact that ouly one
man had been killed. His naine 1l John
O. Howarth, and he lived at 181 Welliog-
ton street. The friands of the members
of the Young Shamrock Lacrosse Team,
vhicl lad gene le Toronto ta play lte Do-
minions olhaincity, were filied witl aitty
when the first news of the disaster or-
rived, but it was soon dispelled when a
telegram was received, signed by the wihole
team, Informing tham of thoir escape. The
following are the names of the lucky twelve:
J. B. I. Flynn, Captain, and Messrs. Cregan,
Bossiter, Wallace, Miles, Scott, Wlch, Ahern,
Reilly, Gafftey, Hughes and Green.

A man named Robert Leodet, said to live
on College street, was so seriously injured
hat hie is noL expected to recover.

A MusICn (1TIC, writing on the Weber-
Steinway controversy now going on ui the
Umtied States, says :-

The Weber and Steinway pianos are not,
n9r lave they ever been, strictly speaking,
rivals. In a mechanical sense there is pOÉI-
ively little difference between themn. Both
n'îkers lave achieved the utmost limite Of
perfection ea far as durabilityland good work-
manship are concerned. But in respect te
oie therecan be no comparlson betweenthem.
The Steinway planos doubtless possesa great
power and sonority, perhape equal ln this re-
pect to Weber, but here the com'parson
nds. They cannot approach the Weber for
rurity, richnessand volubility-three qualifi-
rallons vhihlconabined give o silai distinct
nd perfect articulation wvîch one on> bears
n vocal organs of the highest order and ca-
ibre. Hance the reason why all the princi-
al artists of the day prefer the Weber pianos

eheir public performances and privas use.
'ho>' are a»mpathettc aud capable cf giving
he various aades of expressions in se re-
narkable a manner as to make them lincom-
arablyta u perlor ta>any other piano of the pre-
ie age.»1
Thres lano denying the fact that the Weber

ianos are taking the placeof honor, not onlY
In the concert halla of the leading cities, but
n ail the aristocratic families where musicL
ppreciated.

ING ALFON80'8 SPEECH-A CBR FOR
VENGEANCE.

PAnie, Aug. 11.-The special correspondent
the Herald with King -Alfonso telegraphed

ere last night as follows :-Tie King has
st delivered a stirring speech at Ferrol, lu
rhe o xpreesed tise hope bt lu infuturs
e Spanish navy weuid pIay spart as glorl
s as it once did under the House of Ana-
ia, and trusted that ita progress would
incide with that of the Spanaih army. Is
[aeaty wae boudI>' oieered. -'IlsFerroi
ckyard officils have presentei the Klng
ith a copy of verses of the most bellicode
d ultra patriotic description, appealnug tO
m to aveuge the unhappy Spanlards whO
veben maesacred by ils Abrican avages.
rle blord aI our vretnrga,"nSayacthe pe t

cries for vengeance.'

1 -

Augutl1 .
to
dO and Suburban News,

one Ti water in the river la se low as ta pro.
out. vent the lcading Of steamers thu l
it capacity.

e Tsi steamer ccCoracan" having tulgelek while ln port, her place has ben ud a
ale 8 "1Pa1<port..

iall Etila]RING modrll le l e eprsdticod ,,
i1 Saturd y during te season bytheprcotreer

ail Engineer corps. The Island is t obte
he scene Of thair labors.
be Messrs. Sidney Miller, H. Plow, sud E.H
tu Tibbs, members of the Montreal Bicycle cntu reurmhedfrom rre n e ysterday, WhItheriîl te>' lad gane on bicycles. île>' 0 ored tite,ne- space of 19 miles l three lours.
le- INsPEcTons Gaily and Lapoinite afthe
ble S. P. C. A., scattered a gang Of cockgt.
Du- eraon the mornibg of last Sonday, not arriv.Sing in e oIt capture an f the participa.W>' ters ln tle brutal sport.
ng TUE hearing of the telegraphlijuitj0  as
rry was called for yesterday morning, utionclse
in defendants declaring Ibe lhad no evidencetheoffer, the enquete was closed, and the r au.ment fixed for to.morrow morning at eleven

12Y ST. ANn's Temperance and Beneit Society
pt intend celebrating the anuiversary ofthe
*y Apostle of Temperance, Father Matthewth

a grand musical concert. The comrnmittee r>'y maiiug ail île necessar>' arrangements tebe make the event worth of the oatccaoa.

g LAST Friday ab-ut noon a lad> vitont a
d' children arrived ln the Bonaventure Depît
ut from the State of Nebraska. She went tot
n ladies dressing room to rest herseIf. Whî 5e
t îhere she bega l tdeveop symptoms of in_utsanit>' 90 miraI 50 tînt t ws deemed danger.
ih for her to be lefit alone. Constable Ingraîge
f and anothir vere ordered to take cane et bîm
n and ses that she wanted for nothing. e her

wh laMr. Ki am telegaphed toer brohervIa niaiddos lu Mecbauics Falla, Maine, vIa
came in by the night train and took hetohis
home, after thanking the Grand Trunk oflicials
for their kindness in taking charge of her.

HONOR T MGR. BOURGET.
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gTIRMONTREAL BR ANOR

Address by Mr. John

Sy ierdo of the "Inverness
Jwhander."si

Sunfdty aternoon the regular meeting of
oersinda ationai Land League was held in

Patrick's Hall, the President occupylng
chair. After the minutes of the preceding

ibecbad beau adopted and other routine
nsed af the Ohairman urged upon

buiness dispos ofrenew their efforts on behal
the collectorst renewarked that there were
of the cause. which had not been competed
several prizes
for at the picnic, ad tih westil in tha
bands of the committee, aud suRgested that
they should h disposai by lottery or
raffle. An thought the better plan

r.l te t. od a bazaar, with the co.opera.
irould be to bol.L,
lion of the Ladi s. WEALgue.

On motion of Mr. J. P. W lEvAN, seconded
by 3fr. p. DoNoGHUE, It Was îosolved that
te ,node of disPOBiflg Of the primee on band ho
l ta theoconsideration of the gentlemen of
te Executive Committee, who shall report
the procedieof their deliberations at next1

Te President thon eaidhewishedto Intro-1
duc@ht the meeting a gentlemen Who had1
bken tIrost prominent part on behalf of thei
,agne, mr. John Murdocb, editor of the In-
lpeu kjiiiglander.
Mr. Murdoch, who was attired in Highland

costume, thon arose and was greeted with
long and hearty applase.

le sbted he was on bis way from the far
est, wlen ho was told by a friend of his and

a sterling friend of the Leeue, Mr. ThomasE
O'Neill Russell tfaChicago, to cai upon thei
Legne t Motreal 'without fail. This ho
dLtergied ta do, but was omewhat ledc
stray by the directions given him, which leda
bia ta understand the St. Patrick's Hall wasà
i t. Lavrence street. As very naturally het
cound ot find the place of meeting in thata
]ulty, ho made enquiries, but the partiest

tbomeh addressed did not seem to under.
stand him, being French Canadians. This in-
stance frrnished him food for reflection, when
ha considered that the Irish and Scotch wered
met as tenacious of their language as thev
French. He believed but for the preservation
Df aportion of the language in the Highlandsc
theire would scarcely be at the present day a1
shade of opposition to landlordism. (Ap.a
plause). It was desirable for the ss.ke of tne
people ta fan the flames of nationality, anda
the land movement would be alI the more suc-d
cessful and would appeal ta more chords of
the human heartif the people ail con ersedinb
their own language. At presont the Engli.b
Government was publiahingy the A.ucieut In.
titutes of Ireland, and among otherworksc

the Brehon lama formulared ,y the aid judges
of reland. On one page ls be original Gaelict
with notes, commente and explanations byi
celebrated Irish soholars, and the correspond-0
uin page containa a tranalation lto8
the Englishtangue. This work, with
the exception of the Bible, wasi
the best authority against landlordism.f
<Applause.) Protestants wbo hold the Biblet
in such veneration should not forget that it is l
lu contravention of the Divine 1v that then
rich man absorba what the poor tiller of the
soil a entitled ta. The Britisà land systenil
is analien system altogether, forced upon thei
people of Ireland, not by missionaries ind
tbeir endeavor ta introduce the Gospel, not
by iconoclaste in the zeal exercised by tbeb
in the destruction of idols, but established by
the EngliE Government ta take possessionp
of the land. It haduot entered into ethemibd
of Gladeîtoue and Forster, (and John Bright, r
although ho once seemed to recognize
the tact, now ignores it) that the property andI
product of the soil should ho in the hands ofr
the tillers. In talking of the Land Bill, thel
speaker sincerely- hoped the Lords wouldh
throw it out, and ho would have been pleased
hed Gladstone in 1870 proposed a astrongers
bill than the one which ho thon submitted, as
itwould in ail probabiliiyhave been rejected,e
aud the result would have been a geeral e
election, the consequence of which would
ho that more opportunity would havetbeen
afforded of ventilating the subject et the b
various meetings held borae the electiort.c
Wheu Gladstone vas deioated ou the tl
£0 Franchise Bill, and obliged ta
resigu, the Taries found themselves e
a short time afterwards, obliged ta a
pass a much stronger Bill in order to satisfyw
public opinion. (Applause.) At Iresent t
there were in Ireland only so many millionsi
ai people barely living on the producu of la
sinall parcels of poor land, whereas the wholu a
of the land should be held by the proper na-
tive cultivators. A large portion of the land
should ho taken ont of the hands af the pres. c
eut holders (sncb, for instance, as that held t
by London cornpanies), and auchi tracts of h
land should ho disposed af by sale ta the t
tillers, and a fund established to assist the ol
Worthy, though needy, to participate in the g
advantages of purchase. There was an old t
sying that when anything vas not working -p
as well as it might " there la some, t
tbing rotten lu Denmark. " That t
country vas at one time agitated by the land .fi
question, and the agitation vas so persistently 'p
carried ont that there are now hundreds of p
thousande of people who are proprietors ln fee w!
simple. (Applause.) Any estate ou which a
the proprietor did not reside should be dis- a
posed of by' sale or taken possession af by the .p
Crown for the people. It would have been t
botter for ail if the Land Bill of 1870 had been s
defeated. As it was, the landlords were sable l
to drive a coach and four through it, and thuse
more misery' than ever fell upon the poor
people. It might be seen by' the persistent '
resistance offered by' the landlords ta the pas. i
sage of the .proeet bill, that 1,r
that measure becanme law, they would t
find some means of evading it,.
While passing through a village lu the.
Highlands, called Lohnedie, the speaker was r
followed by a dog who growled fiercely at t
him, upon which the owner, an aged nan, c
came from the bouse and called out to the l
canine "corne ln." Mr. Murdooh addressed
the peasant in hie native tongue asking him
If he spoke English ta his dog, whereupon a l
reply was given in the shape of another ques- t
tion: fiIe that English." Thus," said the c
speaker "You can see that the EglIsh has t
literally gone to the doge ln that part of the i
World." (Laugbter.) Where people held on i
to the old language they had the same Ideas of h
the land laws. The abolition of a people., t
language was a terrible calamity. The i
,and question was not merely ont- i
Of bread and butter, It was ont t
Which affected the vital interests of the t
Irish people. Be.trusted that, following the D
exnpile of the French, they would foseter f i
lOve for the beautiful old language of thel, I
forefathers, nd 'by this means tbe reurrec- t
lion of the maother tongue aidthe advance- t
ment of the Land League .qdetion; going
band ln band could not fai to be triumphantA
The people here in America, though not under 'i

TUIE.TRUE .WITNESS AND 'CATHOLLOC CIRONICLE.

actual value fan building purposes was not
ess than between $4,000 and $5,000 an acre,
but the people in this case, which la recent, h
coneted the matter, and defeated the spolia-
tors. The history of the Lords In con-
nection vith Ireland during the past
ifty years, without relerring to any
previous epooh, shows clearly that
they are the greatest enemies the Irish
people had to coatend against, owingto their
habitual despoti and obstructive opposi-
tion to ahi attempts aitReform. Emancipa-1
ion was only forced from them by the Iron 1
Dnke, while at the same time they basely.
isfranchised the norty shIlling freehalders.
Under theGrey ReformnAct oi1832 whilstthe
franchise lu England was extended fully
twenty per cent., that Of Ireland was increas-
àd by less than five per cent. -The English
ilunicipal franchise which-lt was attempted
to introduce Into Ireland was obstructed by

surveillance of the police or soldiers, should
nt forget the position of the poor people ln
Ireland, t whom it was a great encourage-
ment tobe applauded by people who are not
down-trodden, but who are independent sud
have no fear to lend their aid uand
sympathy ta their brethren, who are
terrorized sud persecuted. The people of
America were so much engaged lu culti-
vating the land, manufactrring, and, in fact,
ln all other industrial pursuits that they were
liable ta forget that 9'man lives not by bread
alone." It was a good thing that the land
question had come up, and whatever nay be
the result ta the old country the people of
Amerloa will come t realize that "it is more
blessed ta give than to receive." (Applause.)
They should think of the humiliating posi-
tion of the poor Irish, obliged to accept
charity from their friends on this side of the
ocean. Providence thought it nocessary that
the denjon of slavery hould b destroyed ln
America, and the end was accomplished;
it was only alter seas of blood bad
been made to flow. In order ta attain an end
privations and sufferings were necessarv, and
with perseverauce and proper organization
succesa would sooner or later crown their
uudertaking. The Land Leaguers should ap-
peal ta the French, the Germans and the
English by appealing ta their moral senti-
ment. The Celtic race should be preserved
as a Celtic race, and the most beautiful of
languages vhich they were now trying to
crush out should be restored. (Applause.) The
Irish people should be rebabilitated in their
own country where they should be in such a
position that they would have sufficient:
land upon the product of which they
and their familles might live comfort-
ably, and not be continually obliged to scrape
from the earth barely suflicient ta satisfy the
demands of rapacious landlords. On the Bill
of Howth, near Dublin, there is an estate t
which the Earl of Howth lays claim, but the
occupiers refuse ta recognize him. In vain
bas he endeavored ta obtain from them soane
acknowledgement of his ownership, but thev
iny-ariably decline ta do, 'nd even refused t a
pay him one shilling a year in consideration
of which sum ho agreed to give them an
almost interminable lease. Sir Kenneth
Mackenzie, one of the kindest of landlords in
the Highlanda, bad a large population
settled on a poor estate. Ho resolved
to thin them out, and removed seven
men, for whom ho got employment elsewhere.
This, however, did not seem ta suit the peo-
ple, and, et bthe boycotting system was itro-
duced, he vas obliged ta reInstate the menu
whom ho bad discharged. (Applause). The
land question was ofi interest ta the Ameri-
can people, as itststudy vould enable them ta
more thoroughly understand the question of
extensive monopolies now existiug lu that
country, and which it will b their interest
and endeavor ta destroy at no very distant
date. Formerly the people OtIreland asd
the Highlanders convenset lu the sanie Ian.
guage, and t-day they speak once more
in aie language - tbat of the Land
League. (Applause). Captain Fraser
of the Isle of Skye, held a large estate on
which ho raised the rents three times in
twenty year. Hle is a non-resident, and bas
never been on his estate since the great flood
of 1878. When this proprietor, a short Lime
since, wished ta use arbitrary measures
against his poor tenants they contested the
matter, atd assistei by the Irish they are now
fighting the case in the courts, and Fraser in
the meantime is afraidto ovict. (Applause.)
The lanb question shoul be brought promi-
nontl>' belote Ithe people o! Engluent, anti
when they became educated they would'send
instead of Lords ta represent thera, men of
intelligence, and who could thoroughly un-
derstan t b requiremeuts of the people.
Applause.> qn conclusion, the speaker re-

cAmneunded the propagation throughout the
English and Scotch as well as the Irish peo-
pie of books and pamphlets whicb gave in-
formation anthe lintd question. Ho refer-
red, lu complimentary terms, to Mr. Healy's
production, and highly -rcommended Dufly's
"Young Ireland," a work which ie considered
superior ta auythiug yet published on the
land question. Mr. Murdoch then resumed
his seat amid loud and continued applause.

It was then moved by Mr. J. P. WHELAN,
seconded by Mr. B. CosNAUCatTose, and

Resolved: That a vote of thanks b tender-
ed ta hir. Murdoch tor bis very able and lu-
structive speech.

In making the motion Mr. WHELAN Raid
As vo epected, and almost desired, thecLards
hae eniascnlated theLuanti Bill, sa tisat ai
crisis vas now before the country. So faras
the j.rieb people veto concentie, if the bill i
contained everything thatthey tesired,I hias
evident irom what we lnow in the past i this 1
autiquated and irresponsible body, the rosult t
would have been the sane. The history of 1
he Houase ot Lords for the pat fifty years
n their obstruction policy, ln regard ta Ire-
and, showed unmistakably that they were
always the enemies of Refori, and more
particularly in cases where Irish interests f
were involved. The Doomsday booak, te- i
oently published, contained a mass of inform-
ion which, when read by the people, showed1
tow this landlord body robbed the people of
he land ln both Englan and Ireland. One a
f the conditions upon whici the Crown 
ave the favorites grants cf land vas onu
he payment to the public exchequer ai 20 c
or cent. on the rentaI, but it vas foundi
bat to-day the House osf Lords t
et gradually removed that responsibility s
rom their own shouldiers to those of the t
eopIe, sud to-day they' paid 5¾d sud lu other i
laces not aven ¼d. The revenue ai t-day'
ras but little :over £1,000,000, whilst Lthe r
otual revenue, acconding ta conditions matie t
t the time of cession, should amout et thme
rosent lo about £l5,000,000. Another rab-
or>' committed b>' the same body ai irrespon- b
ible, hereditary' legielatore, was limat the c
ange portion o! the common lande bad been i
fen ced lu sud virtuaîlly stolen fromi the people s
wihout an>' compensatIon vhatever. i
The Dukeof aRutland in onme instance fencedi
n 1,500 acres, anti in anothmer instance 2,000.
To go cver the whole lIat would ho mono- s
onous, but thora vas scarcely' a lard or duke i
who bas not appropriated barge bracts on
which the people vote nov obliged to psy c
eont, although bhe property' actually> belongedi
o -them. Inl Epping Forest the offi-.
lilui charge soldi a bot of the j

sud at fromi $15. ta $30 au acre to
toma of the Enkea andi noblo lords, whle lime

Yours respectfuily,
O'DoNovAN RossA.

were from

LANGUAG--SpOken language le so plastic of the Pro
-Iou can pat, and coax, and spread, and shave fact that t

nd rub out, and fill up, and stick on so esilly till 1844.
when you work that soit material that there is year illusi
nothing like it for modelling. Out of it comes to Ireland
the shape you turn luto marble or bronze lu Hse of 1
your immortal booke, if you appton ta write f 1844, a
such. Or, to use auotherooiln trtons ri-; as sent
ing or printing lae lkeshootug vlth tho rifle; meadure r
you may it your readers mi d or mies It. made IL pi
But talking.le ike plsyig t wt a mark ith Masa sud
the pipe of an engine If lb l cithin reach, t haI sup
and if yon have ime enough you cau't heip Catholros
hitting it. a borse

IRISH QUESTION A
CATHOLIO ONE,

rates the diffici--of doing justice
à thraug sncb auInstrument ath e
ehrc. ThecPenal Laws epeal Bill
ter being passed by the Commons,

up to the Lorda ln July. The
epealed the whole of the Acte wich
ena for a Roman Catholic to attend,
himgh treason to recognize the spiri-
rremacy of the Pope; which forbade

to bear arma 'or to own
valued at more than £5, -which1

themn. The Land Act of 1870 was mutilatedMT
by them, sud again receutly ln the matter of
the Compensation for Disturbance Bill the>
showed their determined hostility by rejecting
It. Heretofore this body of habituallobstruction-
Listshadprudently avoided a serious collision
for the reason that ln the event of investigE_ Testimo
lion as to the object of the existence of this Tnin,
body, the result would naturally lead ta its Lord
abolition, as there was no possible necessity
for the existence of a body so constituted
as the Lords. Any other clase of men,
either tailors, shoemakers or butchers,
had the same right as the lords to form an The I
irresponsible legislative body. They were question
brought into existence by the vagaries of to the R
their ancestors, whose aim was to forward the natu
their own interestsuand that of their class. but the
The only energy displayed by this body of jealously
land thieves le when some measure, having for House
its object the benefit of the public,is brought lits wor
before them which they always find distasteful the rigt
and, on these occasions, at the urgency of the memorait
Whip they fiock from all resorts of pleasure- hait cent
the gambling dons of Paris, &c.,-to vote of all thi
down in a few hours, uncsrimoniously,what it regarded
bas taken years of agitation and wasted the conditioi
lives of some of our ablest mno to bring concessic
about. It seemed almost incredible, the unre
but such, nevertheless, was a fact longer re
that any measure having for its admitted
object the amelioration of the condition and the
of the people always met with their relentless by a mi
hostiility. Whilst ln this liberal and pro- 1825,"
gressive aga, every other body bas to keep nineteen
pace wfth the ideas of the age. this body of late. T
to-day seemas to ho like the Stuarts or the not fui
Bourbons, never forgetting and never learn- mas undt
Ing anything. Whilst the House of Com- concessic
mons muet more or lems be governed by liberal with the
ideas, this anachrouism cannot possibly suffered
continue taoexist, inasmuch as they How was
conflicted and would sa continue until the tion of ti
people, as they do to-day, wanted to know the Relie
what benefit such a body which represented Three y
pure despotism could confer. IL was such an again se
assembly that deluged France, until the eight-ten
slogan of liberty La Mlarseillese aroused the land w:
people and the blood of ih aristocracy stitution.
was the baptismal oblation of liberty. Lords re
The downfall of the so-called House concessio
of Lords (save the mark !) would only ho the luctantly,
forerunner of the fall of the Crown and more dre
Monarchy in England. Ireland had little said MIacL
to exp-ct from England so long as such jr- land noth
responsible bodies controlled their des- treaty, by
tintes. Through the special legislation by intimi
of this body Ireland had become served no
solely an agricultural country, having House of
no commerce, trade or manufactures. With the Relie
harbors unsurpassed by any country in capitulati
Europe, she bas no shipping, and with rivers by il agite
which could furnish many millions of horse removed.
power for manufacturingt purposes, sbe bas no AI
industrial establishments in operat:on. Rer
absenteo landlords drew about $60,000,000 ont was psse
of the country, which, if left in the place, vas ae
would develop eits resources. The rnpir- yeara t
alelleti progress made : b>' Ireland Roman C
from 1782 to 1800, the passage of the Act of from the
LTnion, shows clearly what could be done if day the J
they had the making of their own laws by lected chi
their own parliament, and until sucti ls the pulation,
case it is lmpossible to hope that the countrv lnd a sic
can ho in any other position than in a chronic spector, t
state of disaffection. mmd af t

Mr. MURDOcH, in acknowledging the vote I Irist Catl
thanks, for which ho vas grateful, saaid ho et'ct ta
hoped the land matter would be thorougzbly ActdsaI
ventilated, and that the agitation should be uaords. 1
carried out to the bitter end until the whole iped otheL
syste ma w as aboli hed . led sth

The meeting thon closed.' sehup o
speech on

LETTER FROM& O'1ONOVAN ROSSA TO .tatoame 
SECRETARY BLAINE. %Vig la

DENtINg THE soFTE 3PEAc3IENT. firm or
O'Donovan Rossa bas seen fit to indite a lot- unless the

ter to Secretary Blaine on the subject ofinfer- and couf
nal macbioes. As willh be seen by the letter But the
appended, ho chides alr. Blaine for becoming to Censu
the tool of English statesmnen, anud douies any ing to g
compliciry in the shipment of the chynamite vishes o
nstruments: << TuE îzstrED litsgNMAN," advisers o

NEw, Yoaiz, Aug. ( , IS 1, land was
Ilon. James G. ijiaine .Macauly

DEAR Sit :The drop of blnod whiph i have b a relt r
in me vhlich liboasts of its Ameican citiz -n. the Lords
ship is chilled ta frezing point tis suhtry ithe Gthe
day at seetingc that the Englishe sttesien are themoveri
chuckling ut bavinig made a fool of you. Te sporali
Read this telegram : ingthe su

i In the Bouse of Commons, to-day, Sir lisrOuent
William lm!rcnurt, Borne Sî-cretîîny, rearl a praved b3
despatch rom United State tMineturr Loweli, Appropiin'
lnforming Earl Granville, Foreign Secretary, from fear
that ho had telegrapbcd Secretary l3laine,ban o frity ye
July 29, annuccauat af a conversation ho baid verge of a
had with Lard Tenterden, Under Foreign rigorous1
Socretary, respecting the infernal machines nt uttoriy a,
Liverpool, to which ho bad received a reply njnity Bc
fom Mr. Blaine stating that the National, ment Bil
State and Municipal authorities are serionly cdhing i
endeavouring ta discover the authors of the epach in
plot, in wbich, ho bas reason to believe, very aIreland.
ew were engaged, and that no pains would a tconcIat
be spared in prosecuting them ." note mp

" Sir William Hnrcoui t said the despatch of stop md
United States Minister Lowell to Earl Gran- country."
ville was couched ln friendly tones, as ho had mai>' reto
antilcpated. The statement was received Of 189 ta I
with much cheering." T

If that telegram !e true, sud if it ho based vas again
on tho other telegramus, t.hat say' that O'Dona- ont the cla
vau Rossa, or saome one lu connection with ecclesiasti
him, shlpped those infernal machines, you thaereby s
are sadly sold, if you bave takou any pains bill. In
o hunt up ovidence an the matter for Eng. |up the bill
sand. defeted itL

Englaud knows well that 1, or auny one con- ation Claus
nected with me, did nlot send those cement a second ti
barrels contaliig the infernal machines. I ai 229 ta i
tell you, ou the word of an 1rishman, they the Lords
were not sent b>' me or by' any one I know. I theofifth bi
tell yau I nover heard fromi any' ana that snch lithos vas
cement barrela vere shipped to England. I mous. T
believe they' were not sent et ail b>' auny Irish- Hause ofi
man or Irish society' ln Amerlca. You cn to th~e e)
magine how Gladstone sud hie Cabinet are Clause.
chuckling at the manner lu vhicb they' fool keep all It
you and make you pisay puppet ta their to bo devc
schemes, when they' get you ta give ardera to The Larde
have ail the Custom Hauses in Amerlca over- îand was
hauled for evidence of the shipmer.t of those the victor
cement barroe. 1868 the 1

Of course, if you have sworn Information butions de
before you that snch things vore seizced lu endowmer
Lverpool on ships that came f rom Amerlca, thoir st i

you bave an excuse for thme trouble youi are second rea
put to ; but it la my' opinion that England vas carrie
will before long have something else to votes ta 1
trouble ber besidea getting up jobs ta fool the peersi
you-something that wiil oonvince ber that the natioz
tho Irish have gone with a vengeance. gother vît

ony of a Pagan Journal-What 1
ks of Filfty Years of the House t
s and Its Begard for Catholle Rtigts

'From the PaIl Nall Gazette.)

rish question le pecullarly a Catholic
for eight Irishmen out of ton belon
oman Church. Irish discontent wa
ral result of Protestant intolerance

ascendancy of an alien sect wa
y maintained by the Lords. Tht
of Lords did its best o:

st to defeat the recognition o
hts of the Roman Catholics. One
,le instance, which lies outside the
itury selected for review was typical
iat followed. Catholic Emancipation,
by Mr. Pitt, as one of the essentia:

ms of the Union, was postponed, unti
on loBt all its virtue. In 1825 ever
formed House of Commons could nc
sist the claim of the Catholics to be

within the pale of citizonshi;
Catholic Relief Bill was carried

ajority ot twenty.one. "Even in
said Lord Macaulay, speaking

years after, "it was nat toc
he machinery of agitation was
ly organized; the Governmont

er no strong pressure, and therefore,
sn might still have been receivec
nkuiness. That opportunity was
to escape; and it nover returned.'

it suffered to escape ? By the ac-
he Bouse of Lords. They rejectedt
f Bill by a majority of forty-eight,

ears later the House of Commouns
ut up theB ill, which admitted
ths of the population of Ire-
ithm Ithe pale of the Con-

Once more the Bouse oaf
ejected the Bill. lu 1829 tho
n reiused to justice was madIe "ne-
, ungraciously, ounder duress, from
ad of civil war." " lThe Irishmnan,"
aulay, 'i was taught that from Eng-
.iug is tlao got by reason, by en-
patient endurance, but everything

dation. The tardy repentance de-
gratitude and obtained noue." The
Lords, by its ropoted rejection of

f Bill, and nota les by it sidden
on, hud led the Irish ta believo thait
tion alone coultd any grivance 'eb

FTER TEE EMANcIPATION AcT.
d it was some timo before its spirit
gnized in the administration. For
n it received the Royal ussent the
Catholics were virtuilily excluded

governmeut of Ireland. T this
ustices of Peace in IrelandT are se-
iefly froi the minnority of the po-
but h 1833t bere was notin ahiIre-
iglo Cathioio jutige, sesanti Juior, ln-
or euh-inspecter a! police. The
he ruling paer was hostile to the
holcs, and every att-mpt t egive
Lthe spirl it bbcheEtniccipation
Le opposed b>' the, Hanse et

n 1839 Ibis opposition asunied th
aun informal vote of censure, which
courter-motion in the Commons

nt Of which Earl Russell made a
i the goverumeut of Ireland which
read with advantage by muany ofour
u to-<ay, so pluinly did tiie old
down he principal that uL nothing
stable was tpossible I Ireland
a Goverument secuired the good will
idence of the people of Irelanli.''
Lords did not confine thenselves
ring the Executive for attemipt-
overn Ireland t according to thst
f tbe people o! neIltnd." "Everr

JMistaiam' fin 18-44, 1"fsaeiedb>'file
f the Crown for the ltnefitof Irc-
either rejected orn mitiltat ." That
did not exigi-rerate ua>' bo een

Cuce to Huantsird. The conduct of
tmay be illustratcd by their dealings
Chu.ch Establisiment In 1833
nment of lie day passed the Church
ties Act ; but instead of appropriait-
rplus revenues of the alien estab-
to the furtherance of purposes ap-

tse mhjority af the nation, tho
lion Clause va] abandoned

of the Lords. The titho war
araugouhad brought Irelad to tse
anarchi>. Gooncion aiofle motf
type bat been tried and fonnîl
nting. In 1834 the Commons, by a
f 360 to 99, passed a Tithe Abate-
. O'Connor declared on -its third
sat the Bill "would far a new
the history of the Government of
This was the first great stop rowards
ory systemn irelaud. He hoped
t would be made to blast the first
Stowards the pacification of his

Six days later the bill was sum-
ected by the Lords, by a majority
122
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sent up to the Lorda. They struck
use appropriating a portion of the
;al revenues to national purposes,
eturing the abandonment of the
1836 the Commons athird time sent
to the Lords, and the peers again
by' the olimination oftbe A ppropri-

se. In 1837 lime Titbe Bihl was readt
me by' the Gomroons b>' a majority'
4, but the death ai thse King saved
the trouble ai nejecting lt. In 1838
Il dealing with the questIon of Irishb
introdued it the Bouse ai Con-

a secure Its acceptance b>' lthe
Lorda, the Governmeut assentedt
limination of the AppropriatIon
The allen Church vas toa

s endowments ; ual aime penny vas
oted ta lime education af lime people.
t tilumphmed, and the Church of Ire.-
savedi-for a lime. Thoesequeb of!
y vas not seau for thirty years. In
Lords re-jected Mn. Glatatone's roso-
nmanding Lime disestablishment sud
il a! tho Irish Chumch. It vas
effort. In lime following year thme
ding af thme Disostablishment Bill
t lu the Upper Chaumbur by' 179
46, end lime Estabhlihment, which
bat reinsedi to adapt ta lime vante ofi
n lu 1838, vas swept avay' alto.
,h their assnt ln 1669.
How FAR TBE OATHOLIos

acrticiating lu ail the riîvilegos
testants mia>' ho lnrocm th
tho pena lava retaLodunrepneht

punished Catholics who taught cblîdren t
spel without a license froni a Protestan
bishop, and sentenced to transportation fo
life those who administered the vows of an
monastic Order ta s subject of the Queen
which fined Catholic who did not atten
Protestant service, and forbade the use c

r sacerdotal vestments outaide the Catholi
chapels. When it came before the House c
Lords it was sa vehemently opposed by Lb
Bithop of London that the Lord Chancelloi
was conmpelled to remodel the measure b
leaving out ail the objectionable clauses
Even tbis did not remove the objections of th
bishop: but the expurgated bill was allowe
to pas into law. The clauses which wer
thus sacrificed ta propitiate the peers lait un-
repealed the old Acts forbidding Catholico t
teach without a license from a bishop of the
Estabilishment, ta wear sacerdotal vestments
outside church, and tao educate their
youths as Jesuits, as well as thoso
prohibiting members oi a'ny mouastic
Order setting foot within the Queon's
dominions without a license from the
Secretary of State. In 1845 an attenipt was
made ta complote the work of repeal, but the
samem ouse of Gommons which had sent up
the comprehensive measure the previous year
refused, by a majority of 87 ta 47, once more
ta send up "îlt.e objectionablO clauses" ta the
House of Lords.

These laws, it may be said, were dead
letters.

EVEN 'rMA' APOLOGY,
however, fails in the case of the Marriage
Laws. lu 1835 the Commons proposed to
repeal the penal law which permitted any
scoundrel married by a Catbolic priest ta re-
pudiate his wife ben lie pleasud,
by proving that ho had attend-
ed a Protestant place of worship vithin
twelve months of his marriage. This prosti-
tution of the marriage services ror purposes of
seduction in the name of Protestantismi was
maintained by the Lords by a mî'jority of 41
ta 16. Even the Ilouso of Lords, however
could not long resist the demand for

e ruoval o! Ibist o uS &'privilegV,'
and afler a ine lt'>' uînnillcd thleir
vote by passing a bill siinilar ta
that which they rejected in 1835. Thirty
years after the vot oun the Marriage Bill Lord
Derby secuered the rejuction, by a mavjoority of
84 ta G3, of the bill rolieving toman
Catholic of the oath of abjuration imposei
on their representatives in P.larliamuent. It
wasouly aun insult, but au insult coild not bci
surrendered withouti a pang. Thie saine
spirit of intoloranco was oveu mor painiul-
ly displayed in rnatturs concerning
the adtiinistration o! justice. ln 1839 the
Lords, after long and angry dubate, solemnuly
passed a vote of censure on uan Irish judge,
Sir M. O'Loghlen, becatuse lie had given fi-
rections that no juror should be sot asile
morely ou account O hie political and re-
ligious opinions. To this long list of satuples
we add two quotations. The first is
Lonn Iussst' uRcotin oF riOsP ricLXIaEs ulivE

by England and Ireland when the Union was
concluded : "lThe promises which were anlde
ut the lime of the Union were that Irelait
should be placedti upon ai ceuality with Eng-
land, and that chEe should b governei
upon the sum principles and shoii tl
enjoy tho sanic rights and privi-
leges." Theso pldges and these proI-
ises ta this hour havo nover beoi lui-
tilled. And why ? Mr. IIoebuck sihalh sou-i
ply the answer; aduirossing the ministoriatl
rnajoritywbhcli roplresencid the Englisîs cou-
stituonucies hil 18:37, bu ioeid ;'IlYOlt lhave tricti
on your knoes ta obtain justice for ire-
land, . . . and what has been your regard ?
Contempt and scorn. Your enemies hava
trampled upon your measures; they hava con-
temptuously delayed, changed. or rejected
then is the humor of their insolence sug.
gested. IVhie atîoght you to hiavo donite?
Wbat youî did not dare ta do. You shotiuld
hav, boldly told the peoplo of bath counties
thatjustice could not be gainet lby either,while
au irresponsiile dbody of herelititry lgisa-
tors couid uit viii dis1,ostio othbecfan.
tunes and the happiness of the people.
iVe bave labored in order t relievo
'he niseries of Ireland, and if possible t
hfel the wounds inflicted by many centuries
of umisrule. Wu bave not advanced ane i-
gli step. Every yeur ses our laborars uen-
dereti abortive by the hoieastrong proceedings
of the Houtsof Lords. If wo wish for peacei
wvith Ireland we Inust change this faulty
sys tem. au

THE INDIAN POPUIATION.

Pres, which lad to the expuilon of Dont
Crlos.
A festival given at Paris in aid ai the per-

secuted Russian Jews realized $18,000. Queen
Isabella of Spain, Count Beudt of austtia
and other distignished personages were
preset. Favorite actressos sold programmes
and ices. Gounod led the orchestra.

That a human bite le se dangerous as that
of any animal Ia shown by an occurrenço in
the Ge:man city of Munster, where a man
who was bitten Iu one of his fingers during a
fight lias had the alternative ai losing bis
arm o hi 1ife. Blood poisoning set In, and
speedy amputation at theashoulder became
necessary'.. . .

o ROUND THE WORLDt
r
y Montreal's population are lndebted at the
, rate of $84 per capita.

d MissBaricese, vho van the pnizo lu Parie
f for violin playlng, le daughter of a Boston
c news carrier.
f•
e The Irish in th United Sratps are to
rl: erect a monument to General Helpin, (PFri-
oy vate yles O'RelIy).
. A Connecticut woman b s given ber son a
e large cotnOrter amadu of hair cut from her
d ownm heat during ten years.

The John O'Leary mientioned as represent-
- ing O'Donovan Rossa at Chicago la in Paris.

oie condmns the war of dynaimito.
Patti wears fle hair, having lst a large

part of the natural growth. Her black braids
are selacted with great care in Paris.

0 Mlle Dosne bas obtained the privilege of a
separate roomi et the Louvre for the art tra-

B sures left t lt by herbrother-in-law Thiers.
lu sote parts of Scotland and Ireland it l

offensive tosayc, "Get away, you Argyle."
The Argyles have baen famous (?) for treach-ery.

,
The damago ta the hay crop and pasrtue

marah b>' the, late higb tidea ou the Coast af
1Ne Brunswick is estimated roughly at $30,-
000.

Mrs. Cowden Clark le now in England in

I excellent health and spirits. She recently
played Mialaprop in a prformance of Sher-
dan's comedy.

Dan Rice, the clown, married a Pennsyl-
vanla deacon's daughter; but the union of
church and circus was not happy, and the
wife is suing for a divorce.

The New York Star contends that HIart..
manin lias nat come to Amenca at al, and
that the mani there i so much talk about la a
creation of the N. Y. I1eralit.

A Chicago boy and girl of 15 and 1- wero
whipped by thoir parents as a remeîy for
loveickness,r bitv bbcodefeatfd the cure by
jîohaaning thoisol vos la death.

The revenue raised i8 nearly twico as large
p'r ieId In Ceylon as in Indi, and the sea
Haves Ueylon a vast sum, which la India bas
tu b expondud in frontier defences.

The latest order of exclusion et the Grand
U n ion lotel, Saratoga, is not lsingilst the
Jews, but adnits oa uman to the bail room
whodoesn't Wear a sivallow-tail coatt.

The newest reproach 'cast utpon Cinicinnti
Iy Cbhicag s lethat the Ohio cityl t.es haIlf its
water soupply in making ber ii ti other
half in scalding the bristles oil hogia.

Tho ex-.Empress Etgenio haR lbemn travel-
ling in Grmeny incognito, tut retains
enough ai ier former magnificencei o keep a
retinuo of persons iiwherever she gues.

Thie nawspapers of Itîaly cour p dn that
France lmis shown a dispolition, b voccu-
pyingi iorttliAfrict, to htein litily within Lts
pjent]i n lir bowla, anssd thius pre veut itse acquir.
iig 'lontie.

A man-g thel ciriosities fthile ]consu iof
i ri ish ii nulii nara tr ex tra trinary profes-
sions wbicuiol peLrsons declare t .y pursue.
lin A nail 7t described ttuiilvs as
tg OW b : eguards.

L' r loi rton , rs ing sieter, Miss
Coiry, w bo heas reftiser vatrious suinrrs, and
lives a gre;it decal with hur b1 ich!o r brother,
whot is nphe of th141 v<uenieluibîr.-
ist, Lord Shnflesbury.

Tho admission price at a piciciut uat Fiank-
tort, Ky., wau 25 cents, whicli Cîuniîpbell
ltuîton thought wis too higt, ai linslated
ron going in for 15. Jus orde tu have bis way,

lie killerl the doorkeeper.
''ho destruclive iellects of the ueo of gas

rtar the picturos of iautry in the new
Opera Uousîe, Paris, hava becom Po obvions
that the tiathoritios <llcideo Illumiînto that
part of the thoatre by olectricity.

Ptuline Murkihamn Li, the beautiful burlosque
actres, scired a large audience of followslu
tiheir tents for lier Bloston beunefit performance,
by advertising that she woulud sell tickets In
person in lier Parker louse parler.

A Chinaman killed hirnself tL Pawticket
thro years ago, anti bis devoted brother bas
jusat killed and birned a chicken and alio a
gond shirt tipon his grave, becauîse the dead
man was thungry and short of clothes, ho

Walter Bray, for thirty years a polpular
negro mirnstrel, Is a Ihopeless lusnatic lu a

ressaclsuuetts ssylui . isnright mimemn a
Biektr, end lie la the sounaifbbtheloerai
Baker who w.s killed at the batte o! lall's
B3tuff.

A wife at Massilon, Ohio, elaped with ber
busband'rs brother. The husband followed
then to Black River, whipped the brother,
got a bullet in return, cursed the pair in the
presence of a street crowd, and went home
alone.

It may h a surprise to most reader to
learu that the Prince ai Wales la overworked.
This vlew of lis case, however, concodes
that attendance at reception, horse races,
charity ceremoniala, and corner-stond layinga
is work.

Clive oil ls second ou the liat of Italy's ex-
porte, eilk being finat. Great barm has been
doue the trade b>' the adulteration af the
olive vith the cotton ueed oil, a proes car-
riod on extensively' in the froe ports of the
peninsula.

Daylesford, the recovery' o! which vas the
romantic drem rf bWilarrnr Hastl gs now

father's success le said la have been largely'
due t0ople'e confouonding hlm vlth Bas
lie left £2,00 000.

In a recent divorce suit lu England it vas
found, when the mother o! the respondent,
the Rev. B. O'Malley, vas called s a witness,
that she couldi scarceiy understand suny lan-
guage but Irish. .Hon son le vicar of an
English parish.

A resideut ai Seu Jose, Californîa. sont ta
New York for three pairs of blankets, the
fineat ta be hcd for mouey', sud nov Cai.-
fornr newspapers are jubilent over the fact
that, when they' arrived, one pair vas
foundi ta bear the brand of s San Jase voolen
mlil.

TwonL-seven studenta ai St. Cyr, the Wet
PaInt af France, bave been sont down b>' the
French Mimieter of War as privates ta differ-
ont lnfantry regiments for taking part lu the
Legitimist demonstration et 8t. Germain des

According to the Consus li total Indian
population of th Dominion of Canada
amounts to 105,000, which is distributed as
follows :-

Ontario....................15,821
Quebec.................11,006
Nova Scotia ............... 2,1 02
New Brunswick.......... . . 1,40 
Prince Edward Island ...... . 290
Manitoba and N.. Territories.33,787
District of Arthabaska.......2,398
British Columbia..........35,052
Rupert' Land .... .......... 3,770

Total...............100,490

COMMENT S AND CLIPPINGS.
The Earl of Gainsborough diod an Satur-

A new poema by Swinburne ia announced
to be entitledi lThe Statue of Victor Ilugo."

Fochter's daughter will, it le said, marry
Bosquin, tenor of the Grand Opera at Paris.

The wife of the Rov. Bryan O'Malley,
a Church of England divine, bas obteined
a separation because ho kicked and beat
her.

A market woman lu Peoria, Ill., being
detected ln giving short messure, was ned,
and from intense chagrin committed sul-
cide.

At Doon, Ireland, the nusmerous evicted
tenants of Col. Hare, who prudently resides
in England, romain on the roadeide by their
former abodes.

The East Indien ale brewerles are doing an
active trade, to the detriment of those ln
England, which are further affected by the
popularity of lager beer.

Not only are bloodhounds now lutroduced
to chase Eialimn the play of " Uncle Tom's
Cabin,"< but in several of this season' com-
paunies there are duplicate Topaya.

Lord Rosebery Is one of the few Scotch
noblemen who till have a residence lu Edin-
burgb, and there are certainly not more than
three peers who have residences ln Dublin.

The Arab chief, Ali Ben Hilfa, head of the
insurrection against the French at 8fax, is 50
years old, bas six sons with him, is of a rich
family, and enjoys great Influence among the
tribes collected at Sfax.

Ris Majesty Alfonso XII, King of Spain,
has been pleased to confer the ilver modal
of -honor ipon each of the crow of the
Carnsore (County Wexford, Ireland) Royal
National Lifeboat "Iris," la rosuning.the crewv
of ·the Spanish brigantine "Paquete de'
Terranov,"1 as far back as September 25,1875.



A

CORRESPONDENCE.
ST. PATRICK'S S00IXTY CONTROVESSY.

To the Edutor of' TE PosTand Tas WITN8:ss•

'Sa,-I bave no desire to maeddle with thoase

correspondants of the PosT who have had a
controversy over the constitution of the St.

SPatrlok'sSociety, but there have beau m-

portant pafoits ralsed, upon which I beg to
effer an opinion. I maintain that all Irish

socleties are national-the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society baing one of the best
ameng them. Irish nationality lis repre.
sented and sustalned by the action of the
various Irish societies, which are not the less
national for having adopted some aspecial
line of benevolence or usefulness among
their fellow-countrymen. If the sole object
of a national society was to get up an an-
nual parade, there night be reason for hav.
Ing but one society, broad enough to admit
all, but there are other clrcumstances in
which a national society must be prepered ta
act, and axperleace bas demonstrated thatg
discordant elements are a brake and a dam.i
per to the working of any society. I have
no doubt the St. Patrick's Society would
modify Its constitution if necessary, but I
ara sure Irish Protestants, generally, are
satisfied witlh the present arrangements, and
if any of them carp it must be caly such as
have very little nationality to boast of.,

There are peculiar circuimstances lu the I
Province of Quebec that compel Irish Catho I
lics ta unite as a distinct body. When this J
country was ceded to Dritain it was found ex- c
pedient ta guarantee to the then inhabitants r
thei frce exercise of their own language, laws, G
and reigious customs, ut thesane tine secur-
ing British institutions for tihe Euglisb Pro- I:
testants who miglht thexeafter become settlers. v
This original compact of different languages, a
laws and religions has ever been, and is stili t
with somaeneceszary modifications, the basis
of Our system of govTnmnt, legislation, f
and charitable and social institutions lu this j
part of Canada The Irish Catliolics, in
arder t complyi with the established rules of
the countrv, and to secure a shiare of the
bonefits deived from public institutions
which tley support in common witi others
have to a-t in a body, and must bave an or-
gaulintion of some kind to make their action
eff-ective. i will illustrate this by refoing in
to Governm-nt education, whica is either st
Catholic or Protestant. The Protestant isb
British and te Cathohe is French, but Irish o
Catics cannot suiaire use af ithex- Freneuci t
or Protestant schoo, and, therefore, t lîavtmi
auy tootinz, must stand up as a distinct body. a
Ard it is the sae throughout the other de- y
partments. i1

Any attempt to excite ill-feeling amongsi c
Irishmen on religious nrtters, or to create
uneusiness amongst citizens, by dragging ont
Fenian raids or imaginary Feuian organi-
z-tion, sluild be frowned down. Nobody C
warts to irturferu ith other pcopl' srights
in religious mattere, and Fenian ralidis a-e
plaved out and ouglht to bc let rest. Pre-
judice and bigotry will clie out much fater br b-
being let alone than av other way. Ex
perience and common senrse telI that wh i
people of diffcrent hanguages and relgion' e
have to live together, it is pleasanter und
much wiser ta live on frieedly terms than ta stx
quarrel. Yours truly,

AN IaLsn CArTHoLxc. in
Epiphanie, August t'.

To the Edior or TE oPST cd TRtuEWITNEss : Px
DAR Sir,-Boing an appreciative reader of w

your vigorous and popular journal, I have
taken a deep interest in the controversy b-- to

ther Graham and Mr. M. W. Kirwean, th
.a ve to thie constitution of the Irish S- I
y of Montreal, which, the latter gentleman moi:
•, excludes Our coxuntrymen of ths Pro- bre
ant faithr front metmbership. Such a sui-
would naturally stir up an interest lu the of

id of !ia Irish Canadian ;ther-fore, wi ti-ùo
kind peimission, I wil submit My
ibereon as brieuly and iripartially as
le. gui

. .e first place, Mr. Kirwan mut knowtx x
purely Irish Catholic Society cannot I

- l Ech a distincic if it merubersl ai
-d down their constitution to suit iht ethia

of belief of every Irish Protestant 1
inition. Tireaiore, if Irishr Catho- Pc,
* bout harboring an> prajudice towards ias

stantism, find it useful and beneficial egi
tu organize such a society, I contend 1
that it is Protestant doctrines and Protestant arts
opinions, and not the constitution of an Irish Tih
Catholic Society that excludes them. In oss
sucir a case it mxst bo that sema religions ob-
servant give!s tisentotonce, and on tee at ne-
count they absent thismsulves altogether. .lu
Even then I cannot setelws> such circum- e
stances should cause Such a bitter contro-
versy, iuless Mr. Kirwan bas some scruples 1
In bis own mind in regard to the religions cau
observances of the crnganization. Situated, as aD
I am, ut a distance from the scene, T cau see m
no other cause for Mr. Kirwan's refusal te
become a member. Surely, if a sound Irisih an
Catholie (?) he migbt become a member, and No
as sncb endeavor ta bave the pats made eig
atraight for bis Protestant friends. It is said
thsat xx a felIow feeling muakes us woandrous o
kind," arnd I ans ver>' muchr inclined ta bolieveon
thsat Mr. Kir-wan's feelings towards Protes- arec
tante and Protestantiern ara a great deali
ea mser, ut present, tbn they ara towaurds

lu reference ta barriers that exclude Pro- bit
testants frein Irishr Societies, lot us examina pli
tire constitutions cf thre tbousand and o sol
Protestant organizations front tise Orange
Order daown ta tise Good Temxplars xund see if tir
we cou]d find such ans example as Mc. Kfirwan tht
bas showna. Not ana. They frameo thxeir eau- thi
stitutions ta please thsemselves, and if tise ro. gus
ligious telle? a? Cathoalics excludes thsent
fram snch orders, we fid noue of thseir menm- prt
bers sirowngsuch exuberant liiberality as Mlr. spt
Kirwean professes. At tbe same tuime can |fic
thase organiziations te accused of exoluding $2
Catholics ? or can any body point to anc of?-
tiseir members coming ont ta champion tise as
cause af Catholies as Mr. Kuiras lna
iras doue. Net at ail. Tira umin Je
total cf the nmatter is, Mr. Kirwran st
le unsound, aud prefers hob.nobbing withbr
Irelande enemies ta working lot tihe advant- iO
age of hris fellow-countrymen. In tire mean-...
tImte ha will never be milssed fromi tise rankrs ai
of thelatter, and he will be a very small ac- ab
quisition to any party unless ha changes his Dr
manners, 'of

The above lsthe substance of 1rish Catho- ef
lic opinion on the subject among those who H[e
read your paper in this Province, and I te- me
hleve it la the same with true Irishmen every- E
where. do:

Tours most truly, I
HIaaNIUs. bi.

P. E. Island, Aug. 2nd, 1881. yo
[We have, through courtesy, insertei the ber

above letters as both correspondants live at h
a distance, though they write over a nom de h
plume, but in future any communicationse on be
this subject muet bear the namesa of the wri ters a
for publication, which le nothing but fair a Il
seeing tbat both Paptain Kirwan and Father bri

' wlîGraham cars-ed on the.oontroversy over thir wi
propar signatues.-En. PoSu.] - -r wi
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Said the Prince Of Wales to a friand: ciI
n't care a d-n for Bradlaugh's heresy.
leave aIl that tO Canterbury (the Arch-
shop) ; but when it comes to democraoy,
a, (a titled sympathizer with the mem-
r fron Northampton) must choose batween
n ond me. You can't be my friend and

A joursiallet ai tira Piladeîphla imes iras
en oua fisiing trip- I Sometimas ihe iwrites,
raw.looking country lad, with a book and

ina made fast to a stick cut from a trie, will
ng in all the fish he wants whie the tourist,
th split biamboo rod and slver-plated rool,
ll have ta buy off the lad, or ta go home
thont fish." -

To the Editor otTaE PosT and Tans WITNI
SIr,-a I wrote -you a let ter some weeks a

complaining ; of the unfair manner In. wh
Irishmen are treated in thisC ity, and givi
Sas an Instance a vacancy ln, the Cust
Bouse, cansed by the death of one of
esteemed oltizens, Mr. William Lee. N
Mr; Editor, I then prognosticated whatb
aince come to pass, viz:- A French Canad!

named Alfred Langevin, and relatie of!
Minister of Publie Works, bas beau
pointed to the situation, with an]ncrease
$100 par year to that enjoyed by i
deceased gentleman. I consider this a gro
Injustice to our race, and such that should n
be overlooked. There la, one Irish gentl
man named Mr. Mcfugb, who has been e
ployed in Ber Majesty's Oustoms for the ps
35 years, at a salary ci $600 par annu
which ias never been Increased or ha a
vanced in position ; ha only demand
justice, buit was never accorded hlm.A
present there are two vacancles in t
Culers' office, cansed by the supeaunuatic
o? Mr. Jaisn Raifort>', tbrossgh i111heai
and the other by the deasth
Our highly esteemed citizen, Mr. Wlllia
Quinn, Supervisor of Cullere. I am inform
the position is to be given to one Mr. Laqueli
of Portneuf. The one catitled to the positio
is Mr. William Walsh, of this city. But1
appears as if no cIrish need apply"' unde
the present Administration. As to the latt

rosition, it is rumored in well informed circl
here that the vacancy will be tillud by a
E xglish Protestant gentleman, lumber mer
chant, doing business in this city. It look
as if we are to be entirely ostracized from a
Government positions.

1 waid suggest tint ail tire Irishr o! tt
Dominion amalgamate and support the part>
who gives them ju;tice. and vote en aist
gainst the party who slights them or treat
hon sa indignaxIttly.
Trusting, Mxr. Editor, you will insert the

oregoing in the columnso f your valuabl
ournal,

I romain,
Yours, &-c.

J. O'FLAHERTY.
Queibec, 8th Aug., 188L.

CURED OF DRINKING.
A younir friend of mine was cured o as

satiable desiro for liqýuor, whici had so pro
rated hlm that he was unable to do an'
usiness. He iras entirely cured by the usa
f lop Bitters. It allayed that burning
hiirs; tock na>'tise appetite for liquor,
ade ais nerves steady, sud ha tas reniainec
sober aud steady man for more than two

ears, and bas no desire ta return to bis cups
know of a num ber of others that have been
ured of drinking by it."-From a leading R

Official, Chicago, III.-Times.

OMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Long Live tho Soun African Republic I
Cuiteanu modeïtly requests to be lut out on

Accounts fromrithe Caribou gold fields are
couraging.
A Winniptg contractor has eloped with bis
ep-daxughter.
The suow baxnk in Tuckerman's ravine,
ithe White MJuntaiins, is now ten feet
ep-

Tie circulation of fiction irontte Boston
blie Librar>'lie oui>' 43 per cent af tise
iole.
It is said that American mosquitoes taken
England, which feed on the artistocracy

ere, contract the gout.
Major Gossitt bas been a widower only three
nths at Cihattanooga before ho was sued for
ach of promise to marry.
In London it is expecteéd that a emall batcha
peers -wilI b anuounzced before the close of
i prIsent session of Parliament.
A San lrancisco t'ick is to neatly cover a
Id sir coin wit tin14aij, sud induce aL

pert to bt thiat iis a conateriait.
The New York Table( after giving deserved
se ta Mr. J. J. G t of Qi-.hee, thinks
at ho is about settling in New York.
The Liverpool Cour'c/s London corres-
idlent, telagrprpilu ttise Luiraof Ax-gyle
r instrncted tis Marqis cf Lorneo re-
n.
kogus English lords and French Counts

as thick as blackberries in the States.
ey are mrarrying up ail the wealthy hir-
es.
Vennor predicts cool weather next week.
-t hoe pnonsed tise rme camfortable tain-
rature for those dredfallh o at -daysa at
ek.
There is a girl inl Litchfield, Mass. who
n sece only distant objecte with one eye,
id with the other only near ones greatly
gnified.
The baggage taken by the Crown Prince
d Princess of Germany and their suite to
rris Castle in England weighed nearly
ght tons.
Two noiw wood pulp factories were put in
eration in Norway in 1880, and eight of the
seteen old onces were enlarged. Six mare
iabout ta ha huilt.
a re I go," cnied Over-keener. "Gond

rn," and ire waved a smsiling adieu toe
i companians on n St. Louis hrarf,
unged inrto tisa water, and drowaed him-
t.
Private Patrickr Malaney', a pensioner wits
elve cents a day, is ont itha a pamphlet
atlas sav-ed tue Qîueen's lIfe iwhen she mas
a Prisncess Victoria, and only' obtained as
inca ns rewrard.
Tise Brnitish Governtnent pires a bandsomeo
exnium ta builders cf torpedo boats if tIhe
eed of their vessels is lu excess of tire spoci.-
ation, sud Messrs. Tlsorneycroft received
,500 lu thsis ira>'.
Consul Wilson wrrites that Palostine la fat
leep. Tisera e i>'nl ana good waggon roaad

aIl tire Hnly Lasnd, tirs one leading fram
rusalem ta JatTa ; thse newsparpers ara twoe
xaii, feeble Hebrewr sheets ; sud tira rail-
id imipraoments ia yet ta te mada.

Tira Princess Ltanise iras present ut un
fluential Landon meeting ta cousider the.a
xtement af tire saoke nuisance la Landon.;
-. Siemens, JF. R. S,, recommended tire use
gai for heating purposes as tire most

ectual neans cf preventing amoke, and Sir
unry' Thompson and othrer medical goutle.
en conenirred.

SRELIEVINo " MR. BoYD. 35-2-a
A Press Association telegram of Tueaday JAnEsH SzNow, Guning Cove, N. S., writes:r&Y - xi m I was completely prostrated with theTwo undred mon from the North of Ire- asthma, but hearing of D. Trosa EcLEcTRIoland arrived yesterday at Waterford, and pro- Oxc I procured a bottle, and It dpne me soceeded by steamer ta New Rose, escorted bya much good that I got another, and before tlarge body of police, tout the tay of Mr. us used I was mail. My son mus eured of a

Boyd, who bas been boycotted since the ce- a bad cold by the use of half a bottle. ILquittai thret iees o attise ti mon nemei pores lie ild ire, and makes cures whereverPlielan for tise murder o!firis son and tis aut. It 18 usoni." -

tempt to murder himself. .

A'LAND LEAGuESECRETAsYv cuAmaED WIT INCIT. Mr. P. A. Taylor, M.P., has given notice
INGTe ToDRDER. cf hi intention, early next session, to ca at-

The daly papers of Tuesday give particu- tention to the a undoubted failure of vaccina-
lars of a case heard ut Dunfanaghy petty ses. tion ta prevent epidemics of small-pox," and
sIons, county Donegal, on Saturday last, to move that 1It Ia unjust and mpolitic to en-
whore Mr. William Harkin, Creesîough, se. force vaccination under penalties upon tho. -

letary of the Doe branci of the Land League, wh iregard lt as unadvisable or dangerous." s
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nos rsAAe HTas returned fortrial attre nei:t assizes
got--- . t Chargé f baikngûuséd lagngae -inciti

ich If I wre Anglo-Saxon * ' ni rdèé. Bail was refused: Be was char
ing And Yeu were Japanese, ith havingadvisd the people ta :1 killtWag Wlc study etatogefither, î.·andlîodsa" but. It was stated at the meetifoin Pluek ont tire peacoc's.' feather, i b idtegao usa > ieB
Our And lean our languid hacks on ofth IUn League on TuEday by the Re
owh, I t oset8 ees Karoid yl.ètttthat what he really ald u
has Andyou were JaDanese. dlordism.
ian BOTCOTTING A FADMEiR.
the n1were7 Da rcan A correspondant of the Cork Ezamin
ap- We'd make our-limbs loo1kess in waiting in the issue of that paper for Monda

of Artistie folds and dress lasayste Wat once wera tunies Tuscansasrthe a Dantes dae gotefuscane; A large farmer residing la the Rathkea
os Ir yon were Della, ruscan branich of the Land League, some tie e
not And I were A.-Mooresque. bought the cattle of a man Who was99 hbo
e- If I were mock Pompeian cotted.? On Saturday he advertised his me
n-- And 'ou BelgravianGroeek. dowing for sale, and a large number of t
set We'd aide 'mid gping Vaucaîsl farmers of the surrounding district attendei
m Ink sales shootarnd sandale, but not one bid was made for the hay.L Lie sJades lu Taitarean
d- Dlm waysaremote and bleak; was only then that ha saw how obnoxios

Aed Jf eI n rav ian r eb. his conduct was. He immediately spoke i
At some members of the Land Loague Com
;he I you xwer Culture's scarecrow mittee, and expressed iis extreme regru

À u eend I tie guy o! Art, for at ho Iad done. Those members raib I leax-n ta Iatest phirases tisat la consequonce of bis regret tise,
of TOsip and let my lhatrgrow. would use their influence ta bave his
m b rle mcecael arte admitted a member of the Longue. A specir

ed IfA yo tme Clturel scarecrawmeeting was then called on, and he havin
le volunitarily attended and expressed his grea
un If l'd a BatBIcelil regret, alter considerable argument, a resolî

eid dote uor days and days on' tion was adopted admitting him a member c
er Thisarmystie hues. and gaze on the League. A second resolution was pro
rr Wittrlowex-ang loolix tha' felly posed ta have him admitted a member of thi
es If ld a Bottirelli committee, but had to ae withdrawn in con
n And youd a new Burne-Jones. sequence of metting with the disapproval c
- Ifyauii-e slieri at eremels the greater number present.
LEdsILnd d at e eritwryaes, BOYCOTTED AULCTIONs.
il Pd'i write deiri-ousu''baumti-s"

WVhile you your bhous slads The correspondent of the Freenr, writinj
Wex-e stite-irlîig upaxa I 'vo cls frons Tiurbois an Tuesday nrit says-_

la o oasest t tinis froFray aon mucyin o s0acres f ha3Ly Ifycu i vere skilled rt creivela ottla'a xcio !10arso a
se AudI a dab at rhynes. was to takse place. Wben the hour arrive
s If Iwerewhat's"onsmmaenet a sini lepurchaser was to be seen. Th

And you weere quite 'to, too," . ouly indi-iluls on tie lani wre the agent
a 'Twouldbe oorEfioado the rauctioneer, and a couple of policemen.

Taleae a yelov devin' An auction of hay was mio ta taire place yes-le Oux elpptnes ainat terday, but as un purchasers put in an ap -A teupc! paurîteri bine;
If I were whatI "conmmate'' paarance rot a siagle acre was disposed of.

And you were quite "too. too." Ali the Lnd Lerague branches have made ar-
If you wero whait "1'.7ne-u ents not to bty haY from landlords

And Iw*rIeroIku dccay.n -t -ve net settled iith their tenants.
we'd mi't)I a 1-,;eor a tter, 2LO=rEnD oAcIxLÂseLeaxi.in tex-osa0oID NtAnNLîLou.t-or,
And ind out law!s.t ths serat :respondentof the Daily Expres, writ-

n I f th e 3 tr ense,, t Tsay, saya:-
. And I were x e "k tnnuy,"Esq., a Catoliogentleman

m wh uesides at lnniskeen, in the county
y An- o, yrc in a d, Monaghbrn, having -treceitly had occasion to

We'd six and wixnk f-or hours evict aom h of bie tenants fax-ronpayment o
Atîsu-igulîl Ilyv-ilowens, tant, bras beon se -foctual>' ilboveottedIly

e1Tl, t arain o!ald tiiai4sf-idv, his neigihlours that ha lias beenyncab e te
We faitla-disue id! bave hits barvst reaped. Ho applied to the'If yan vmore iran, in>' lady.
And 1, yourlover, weird. Orange Emergency Committoe for mon, and

- Capt. Lloyd promptly despatched five
.en ng men, sons of tenants on theLATE-ST IRI-SI MAIL NEWS. Rossnaore estate, who left en Monday
-vening, under the cure of Mr. J. W.

INCIDEN'S OF VIE LAND W.dR I Jaronaston, under-agent. On their arrivai at
IRELAND. Inniskaen the p&rty were met by Sub-in.

spactor M'Dermct't und forty policemen, wh o
THEr-s LoucaissA GUAlnuANs ANas-Is Tiu4 sUsPEcTs' escorted the i expeditionists'ta tise rosi-

The corenspondent of the Express, writing dence of Mr. Renn'y. Mr. Johnston, flad-
from Louglhrea on Saturday last, says:.- ais that five mei were net suficient for the

At a weekly meeting of the Board of work which reqiiril to bo L e, returned ta
G uardians held to-day, Major Rogers, J. 1'., Monaga this norning, and loft again this
ii the chair, applications for rolief from the eveniig for lianuikeen anih two cher men,
families o prisoners arrested under oe of tism, who uerstands iho muanage-
the Coercion Art wre cntertained, and grants met Iof a reaping machine, being a servant
aliowed by tise rmajority of the Board, of Col. Lloyd's. Air. Joniuston also carried
composed of Land Lague guardians. mi him ai suîpply of provisions for the men,
The cairman refused te sign the grants and an tie local tradurs bave refused ta supply

ras called upon ta leave tire chair. He de. then with anything.
clined ta do s, and tie Land League guar. OYOTTING A LANDLORD.
dirans arose snd leit the boardrooinla a body. The Cnrk Exaiier aI 3'esday saysThey aftruwards held a meeting in the Tem. x-.Sprerd,of Eranadfrd, e is a :dia-
perance Hall, and passed a resolution pro- tavr. Sitre Lad BLongue, bas been unaile
testing against the action of the chairman, ta procura men t Lcelbishasir'.
and proceeded again to the boardroom, where
thoir protust wras accepted and forwarded ta eN A 4 s iv F.c's" i[A.
the Local Goverament Board. The Cork Daily Fieraldof Tuesday says r-

COLoNEL IIARE'S EicTED TENANTs. About three ihundred iriends of Mr. James
Tbe correspondent of the Freemxan, writing Mannix, a suspect in Lirnerick jail, assem-

from Limerick, says:- bled on bis farm near MitchelstoDwn on Sat-
A most extruordinary sight is ta ho wit- urday, antd lu a Short time cut down and

nosed at Doon, county Limîrerick, where a rtread eut tri dry 20 acres of hay which was
number of evictions, five in alil, took pIaci gr,, ""in tihe liands. They thein proceeded
Ilst weekl on the property of Colonel Hare, ofii - 'a eoder, with scythes and pikes
Duvonport. Since the itire families were decorated, tnrough Mirebelstown to anotben
evicted by thesheriff, Mr. Bobson, assisted farm leloiging to Mr. Mannix, whore seven
by a largo forco cf mnilitary and police, they itdiraal acred of liay were mown.
bave reuîained the day long sitting by the 3R. 1Rsc JONES AND Ixs TENANTs.
roadside, where tIhy cook their meais, and The Cork E.mminer of Tuesday says: -mile airs>'tirafitimeas bcst tise>'can. The>' At tise n-soin> meeting e? tire £'iaakilty
sioep inu neigibturirugfarienhaouse, re- Land Leagu, hald on Saturdav, it mas stated
turning to the roadside enach morting. They that Mr. Bence Joues bad instructed his so-
express their deturmination ta continue this licitors to take proceedings against those of
mode of existence until they are reinstated in bis tenants who would not agree to pay their
their holdings. rents witîrout delay. A resolution was passed

TUE neOTTEDsn sP AT coRK. approving of the laborers' agitation.
Tie correspondent ciothe Ei ening TelegraphsTIE TIPPERARY GUARDIAN5ANND EMIGIATIoN.

wrThea front exa, » haseeno- A correspondent of the Express, writing inTieeshp c Vavct,"oun o ici iastea boy- an issue of the paper, says:--otted onfaccount ai briuging muterlla e Soie of the poor law guardiaus of the Tip-England for se building a fDr. Webter's perary Union, in common with many othersseixcol dCark, mira thved lutiher up te of a certain clases, hold etrong views with re-river ta-day, oppositeBuckingham place gard to emigration, but it le seldon that op-police station, where an extra guard s plced, position to it le carried ta sncb lengths as atnd policemen aie watching tse vessaiat the weekly meeting on baturday. A widow
PuaosEcSîUTIONs AT nALLYFARNON. and her tw orphaun children, Who for eght

At Ballyfarnon, noar Carrick-on-Snnson, years bave been a burdon on the retepayers
on Saurday, 23rd July, forty-eight persons as recipients et outdoor relief, came befora the
were charged witi riot at Kendue. where 800 board, stating thlatshe had just received a pro-
pensons assemble te cut tise turf o? Paix-ick pid passage order from her brother lu Am-

Lynha ocl suspect," and afewad rica. Ha also sent ber 103 lu cash, but as sire
madeis a threatein demnsretionaThe iras totally' destituta cf any'tising lu tisa sirape
were bound ove- ta keep tire pence. £2.f a fitnshei aIeaen ote xuaroydidfo

A xGAV DIGGER nousV ADMITTZîSG Hus UILT-. upn rofuing tir r-ust ratien t daccr
The correspondent o? teh Epress, writag tioir sanction ta tie depapulatien cf the

tram Lougrea on Tbnrsday week, says:--- countny as provided for li tise n.e Land BIl.
'Tlis morning a young man namted Josephr -

Breheny' called at tise patice barrac-çs a? T>'- Hertoar's Pr-Lus ANDf OîNTMENT.-i-During
naghr, and lntormed tise costable tisat tairas pierciag winds andi exeisasive variations ai
the, persan weho recntly dug tire grave sud temaperatore every' ana is mare an less liable
pnstad tisa notie la a iardom adjacent to te internai and externat disease. Thsroat
Tynaghs. 'Thie reason hse ar-signed ton this cisest, liver, bon-ais, kidueys, sud skin aill
admtitting iris guilt mas tirat ire shrould te Jsuftrin some degree, and msay lie reliieved b>'
urrested undor tise Coorcion Act, as ire pro- I rubbing la this Ointmnent, sided b>' propern
ferred to ho tried for tise offauce. In ensmer doses of tise ills, for admiinisteiung whicis
ta furtisor inquiries ire r-aid thatnoperison ad- fuît directions accompan>' ech box; la truths,
viaed ii te dig tise grave, isut as ho iras an>' ana miro tisoroughly> masters Holloy'e
passlng thrtough tise mueadet, returniag from *îinstr-uctions" awilI, ln romedying disease, ex-
a.bog, ha dug thsegnave, believing tirat it was5 change tise labor o? an heur fan thse profit o? a
no huarm. Ha iras imwoediately placed under lifetîme. AIl broanchial, pulmonary', ansd
atrest and conveyod ta Quîlway juil. throat diaorders require thaut tira Qintmuent

wEARY~iG oUi EMiERGEXcY MENi. shrould be thoarougirly well rubbed upon tise
Tise Fremane hias tise followuing r-- skia twvice a day witis greiat rogularit, con-
Twoa Emsergoec' mon miro, under police siderable brisknuess, and nmucih persistance.

protection, mare loacated lu Garendenu>' Castle
Queen's Count>', ta take cuaeto tira tanrms By' thse use of Fellowe' Compound Syrup of!
frai»mwhich tise tenants mena evicted a loirw Hy pophosphsites the bloodis speedilyritalised
mentir ago, quiet>' slippedi aira>' last week, sud purified, sud so mode capatle of pradue-
laving tisa crope ta tairaesae o? theamselves. lng a soundi nind sud a saund body.

GRAND D AIRY EXI-IIBIi
f Among the numerous Attractions

On s magnificent secale are offered by the Exhibitian Committee and the Produce Mexclanta
of Montreai, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEEibErht

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIPtY
rTaihe Commtte bhave ma tarrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in full

epenu-rtion duriug tir eontiru Exiition.'
This prüzmises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

O±ndIfisla c 1-OrSes and Catte
Horses and Cattle will be sown in the Rinz, between 2 and 5 p. m., eac day conn

Friday, l0th September.

Arrangements have been effected to suapplement the Exhibition proper by Special
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing :-

TORPE.D O DISPLA YS IN THE HA RBOR!1
Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experiments on the River, the destructire efects of

Torpedo Warfare, this instance, against Vessels of a large size provided
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYSI
TOROILIGHT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS il
in the Evening,eospezially designed on a scale of surpassingargnificence, eclipsing anything

heretofore witnessed in Canada. Alo,

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand-Athietie UTaurnam-ents!!
-AND--

nR~Mfl'ScoI/rnETZITIOnI\, &C,

A PROGRAMM)IE OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATRE DATE.

Increased Facilities will be proviled for Reachaing thte Grounxads,

Arrangements have been made with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to run Cheap
Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

-EEIDUCED EE&TETJS!I

Intending Exiibitors slould send iii their entries witiotut diels>.
For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any other information, apply to the

undersigned.

C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Industrial Dept,

181 ST. JAMES STREET.
Montreal, th JuIly. 18i1.

TE

MontrentRorticulturail Sociely
Wililhold their usual Aunual Exhibition

Iu. the

VICTORIA. SKATING RINK,
On Tnesduy, WedeNlry, Tlioernlay and

Fri4bay. aid)th, tise, 2tnrl antia23r4
Seitemaber next.

(During the second week of the Provincial
Exhibition.)v

GIompetition 15 apen ta tise entire Province.
and a Prias List Is oiered amnountiagto$.60.

Lntries close T'uesdaîy,13th Soptember PriZe
LMis and aIl further Information furnished on
application to)

494 BENRY S. EV ANS. Sec..Tras.

Safes, Vault Door, c.

FIR-PROFSAFES
GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,

-AND-

VATILTS.
iwarded First Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREUOMSAT IIONTREALi
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

gr Estimates given for alt classes o!
lnrgIar.prool work. A few aocond-hand Safesi
nowin atook. Mte

GEI. LECLERC,
Sec. Agr'l Dept.,

08 ST. GAIIBIEL STREET.

r

Provisions. Bro.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
& E ATS &IALOESIN

FRUIT & PRO )VISIONS,
341 & 343 Commissioner Strect,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
Consignments soliclted for the sale o!

Park, Lard, Bains3, ]Emigs,
isutter, Bides, Potatoes,

Apples, straw'berrls, Peaches, &c.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. :iti

)RBAL ISTATE FOB SALE•

F A RM FOR SA L E.
That splendid farn, formerly the estite of

Mgr. J. J. Vinet, and now the: property of the
Roman Cathnlle Bistrop of bonireai, sliuated i x
St.. Martin. on Oie rouit"ddi Boril dol'eau," liait
way between the" Pont Viau " and the " Monl
du Crochet," is ofoered for sale.

IL lias a front of O acres by a depth of 40.,D)
arexesOfrI is ord WOOdelan. If bas an orcel t

o 550 trees,sorne or tbem already bearing frdtiis,
For the terms i sale apply to the busin

office or the Episcopal Corporation at CO
Palace.

Moitreal. July18th, 1881.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

1 E A C H E R S WANTED.-
Wanted by the R. . Trustees, Eemmini'

ford, twoFemalo Teachers holding Elemetra
Diplomas for English and French, on e
moanths comemnuce ng let Angu!it, andi()nA for
o moud,., eommecing Tht Septeanher ne xt

Salary $12 par nsonth. Address,-
P. CL ANC k. Sec..Treas

Henmingford, 20th July, 181. 50t

W A N T E J.-A TEACHI E
holding a First.elass Elemfelt5 1

Diploma for the English language an at socol
clam, for French, ta toacb in a Rom an Catll]li
School. For further'p.jrticularsapPY t-a
HANNA, Seo.-Treas., St. Canoteo 2O
Mountains, P.Q.,

TO BE HELD IN

-FROM-

14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBERI
Under tie Patronae of Is Honor the Lieut.-Governar 0f

the Province of Quebec.

TtslsExhetron oiestd

This Exhibition promIsps to su-pass any that has heretofere beenliroldin tise Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDED INTh THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMENis:
A1 GRCUTItLD1 USlYajz.i

HO0PTIC UL T U r!
OPE N TO THE WORLoD

Wit s a tvem e rffordig ineg.sed accommodation, tie Éxhibition Gr£ras ha
Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, ud for t L

Esrxibitn g of Processes cf Manufacture.
E ibany New ad Intoresting Peatures will be introduced in connection with tteExhibition.
Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPOsToNF o FrENc INDUnrn to be

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contributions will also ho sent from other Foreign Colîntrises.
Tise magnificent and world-renowned SS. I lParisitr' will be ia the Port during thetinte a? tise ixisbstiou2.
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will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
Mlother, and relief and health to the child,
OPerating like rnagio. It le perfectly safe to
148c in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
tg the prescription of one of the oldest and
heat iemale physiciens and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
i bottie. [G26

It ls possible to restore the original and
natural glose of the hair, and even Its color
by paying strict attention tro the laws of hy-
Riene, by keeping the scalp cean and free
fron hateful dandruff. Luby's Parisian Re-
newer assists nature' ln this respect. No
ladles' tollèt tableshould be without'it Sold
for 50 cents by al drugglste. 32

y[T[EBR ÖAN&DIAN VICTOB.

Lop5D, Aug. 9 -Since the commencemeni
Naàtionalartillery meetingit'Shoébury'
ftaWeek ago, a cable Ï message was re,

d iyLient. -Col. Oswald,- commander o
Cadian contingent fromithe Marquis o:f

Lthe ir.tructing him to ofter a prize for a
o cn dian-shift.at repository exercise

Ss accepted, and in the competition the
.o detachment.tied with the 3rd Kent
Caadians rmade the shift in the in

TbeCsort time of a' few seconds over six
ciedibY This afternOOn the tie waE decided

M.disns winning by three seconds, pro
t eat admiration by their style of per
e gc The tropby is an exceedingl3

,dmame centre pliece representing a gun on
ocinadialif leigh.

WBrHAT'S IN A NAME ?

The virtue of mnost of the patent medicinei

with wlch the market is flooded lies in the

ame, but the virtues of Burdock Blood Bit

a lie in the fact that they cleanse the bloo<

0 fimpurities, and cura dyspepsia, billousuess
sud indigestion. Price $1.00, trial bottie 10
Cets.

FAILUItE.--Ve regret to hear that the New
jok firm of Sadliur & Co., the well.knowr
C&tbolic publishrs, have failed, but we are
boppy to announce that this failure in no wise

cts the Montroi nrm of that name, whicil
is entirelycontrolled by Mr.Janmes A. Sadlier
jvbetocame soe proprietor twelve years ago
Tbe%;ew York fir hiih stood the strin
hd iitudes of hard times since 138t ,é-
ane o flourishing that the proprietors were
tped to invest in outside securities, whicb

&eDow found to involve their legitimate
and more is the pity.

HIAVE YOU TRIED IT? %
If Eo yon can testify to its marvellous

poves of hualing and recommeud it to your
friends. Wez refer to Dr. Fowlr's Extract of
Wild strawberry, the grand specific for ail
ammer complaiznts, diarrLone, bchuera mor-
ba, dysentery, crampe, colic, sickness of the
stomach and bowel complaints of infants or
adolts, Lt its merits be known to ail who
have not used it.

TsE Toronto Bank returns to the Govern-
ent to the 3oth July, just published, show
liabilities ta the stockholders for capital paid

gV000ooO,OOO. The rest, as per last general
statement, is $660,000, equal ta 33 per cent

occaptal. Thé baik shows unavailable nst
ao follows: Bills discountud, overdue and
notspecially sceured,$8,811; notes and bills
discounted, overdue and other overdue debts,
aecured, $13,652; real estate, $19,672 mort-

gages on real estate, $L4,746; bank premises,
î5o,ooo ; other assets, $48,560 ; making, lu ail,
$155,441 ; equal to saynot quite 6 per cent.,
locked up in unavailable, whicb, if deducted
from capital and rest, the working capital
i 127 per cent, or 27 per cent above par value.
The advances to the public are $5,204:777.
To obtain an interest in the above 155 per
cent. muet be paid up for the stock.

BURDOCJK BLOOD BITTERS
Cnes aIl diseases of theOblooi, iver and kid-
neyp, female complainte, nervous and general
debility, and builds up the entire system when
broken down by disease.

A bridegroom lapped hie bride's face two
houta after marriage, as they were
about to take a train at Whi teside, 111., for a
boneymoon tour. She stood still in surprise,
but only for a mom(wnt. Then she seized bis
cane, blabored him well, and went back

home with ber parents.

Consumuption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practico,

having hadt placed in bis banda by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable rmedy for the speedy and perman-
ont cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Itbility and ail Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
la thousalnds of cases, bas felt it bis duty to
make it kuown to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by tbis motive and a desire ta r-e
liave humuan suffering, I will send free of
charge, to all who desiru it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, Frenuh, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us ng. Sent ly mai] by
addressiug with stamp,naming this piper, W.
W. SuERiàR, 149 PoWer' lJock, Rochester,
N.T. 11-oow-G

TRIED AND TRUEI

How sad to contemplate the fact that for
the sake ot gain, would-be philanthropists
have introduced patent medicines and drugs
(vile compounds) which are advertised tocure
ail the ills that flesh le beir to. Verily tbey
have their reward. Thousands are annuallv
ert to their graves through the use of such

compounds. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters bave
come before a discerning public, without any
loud trumpeting. They have been tried and
have not been found wanting. They are daily
gaining in public favor, and for dyspepsie,
jaundice, and billousness have no equal.

RtEST AND COIO RT TO THE

"BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
has no equal for relieving pain, bath internali
lad external. It cures Pain in thé Side,
Back or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rlheumatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or A.che. "It will most surely' quicken theé
Blood and Heal, as its actlng power is won-
derlulI." " Brown's Household Pan acca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Ré-
liever, and of double the strength af any
other Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
hé in every' familly handy for use when
wanted, " as It really le the béat remedy in
the world for Cramps ln thé Stomach,' and
Pains and A ches of ail kinde," and la for sale
by ail Drugglstsi at 25 cents a battie. [G26

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI!I MOTH]ERS !!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by' a siok child suffering and cryinug
with thé excruciating pain of ontting teeth 7
If BO, go et once and get a bottie of, MRS.
WINSLJW'8 800THING SYRUP'. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer lmmedlately-
dépend upon it-; there lesg nl take aboutit
There le not a znother on earth who has ever
'lsed it, wiho will not téll you at once that it

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Colfin business formerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drew; has een bougit ont by
(hé înderslgflad. A large assoriment la now Or,
band and wiii beso de rnoderato pricesnThose
requiring the like vili find it io their advantage
t cal befor prrcheasing elsawliere. Buria
Robes ant Platea ays an baud.Hearauc
always on baud.

1 m1G IHtntnltuoa. P.Q.1

Church Ornaments.

2 ov a1, ou1

Dye Works.

IIE WEALTIH OF NATIONST consists ln the lndivlidtual economy of the
people. herefore all the ople of Montreal
sbhoud have their Dresses, Chats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtaîns, Tableé and PIann Cavera, &c-, &c.,
Clerne, or yed attheo OYAL DY WORUS,
ibé place where good uwork and satisfaction is
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG iTREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN.
Establishled 1870. Proprietor.

Books For Sale.

THE RASE of IREIAX S~TI0A
Being a Thorougho History of

the Land Question......$1.00
Cabinet Photographs of Par-

nell &Davitt................ 25c
Groups of Land Leagners, 16

figures, 9x11................$1.00
Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60c
SENT FRE E BF MAIL ON RECEIP T Ol

PRICE
LANE & 00..

36 30k BLEURT ST., Montreal.

Bello, &o.

LINTON E. MENEELY BELL 00.,
SUCOEsSOR TO

MEY.EEL Y Få KIMBERL Y.
Bell Founders, Troy, N. T.

Mandfacturer of a superior call af Belle.
Speclal attention given to CUMilBEIIS'

2 llustrated Catalogue sentt-
20Feb,'78-28 ly

lBUCREYEBELL FOUNDRY
Bails cf Poure copper and Tin for churches

ehools Fi-s Alari, Faims, etc. FULL
A PIR N T ED . cata ..e ment F ree.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnat, O.
Nov. S. 90. 14-G

Miscellaneous.

t $yathome. samplesworth
$ fre.ayAddroesSTINsoN & Co.,

Portland,Maine. 7-e

1 fA> A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made.Oostouutdlt free. AddressnTRUE

o. . Augusta. Maie. 7-9
aSweek in your own town. Terns and $5$ 66autit free. Addrees H. HALIrr & Co.,

Portland. Mane. 7.G

OTICE--The Canada Advertising ny,
No. 29 King St. West, TorontA, W. W.

Butcer, Manager.:'. sauthorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for th.e Paper. 1l

MediàaL -A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousands of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle'd
spirometer,- which la used in the eadlig
hospitals in Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed ta any address; physicians and suf-
fêters invited to try the instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillipse quare,
Montreal.

Why should not truth be acknowledged?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-
covury of the age, and people need no longer
fear chest diseases until its very lst stage.

Read the folIowing and see the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat
cf the dise :-
• Moi'mmNTn, January 13th, 1881. j

DEAR DocToR,-I have great pleasure in
makirng public my experience of the benefi.
cial effects I have derived from the use of
your-Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catarrh and bronchitie, which I was affiictud
with for severul yeare; my heaith is now
wonderfully improved since using your re.
medies.

Yours truily,
C. Hill.

MoNTREAr, January, 1881.

D)r. 31. Soutrielle, ziontreai.
DEAR Snt,-l am very pleased te give you

this testimnony of the benefit I have received
from the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying it for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh in the head and bronchitis, and I an
happy ta say that I am quite cured, and have

'to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yotrs, respectfully,
*. HIaror,

Moutreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years sufTering from
bronchitis and asthma, is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest disease, is now cured.
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who suflered from asthma
and bronchitia for over eight years, and who
is now perfectly cured. Hundreds of similar
authentic testimonials can be seen at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philipe square. Instru-
ments expressed ta any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom see much allusion to it in the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended te all parts of
the world.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERÂL VLUÂBLE ,RBMB.
AND AL5o

City Propertiesata hé dsposer fon very> ad-
ventegeous térms.

pi> ta TRUST & LOAN CO. Of Canada,
14 t.jamnes Stert.

Undertakers.

THE BEST REMEDY
Fou

IIndiseassof tlie pul.
inooiar ean a afe
'111(1 r limble allia uitis
invaliable. A yEi's
Clrnw 'a P roat it ms
sucli a renay, ad no
othermsouminently me-

tia liblît It is a ci.
eutille combination of

CH ERRY the meliciialric
ples anid curative vir-
tues of thefinlestdrugs,
elically united, of

such power as tu imsure
te gretet possible

pefficiency ant i tniforna-

ECR.ity of results. It strikes
PECT• at the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to partients of
anyage or either sex. Being very palatable,
the yuungest children take it readily. In
ordinay Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchxitîs, Jnfluenza, Clergynmai's
Sore Throat, As RPoup, and Ca-
tarrit, thé effects of AT.at's CmîEmulîy Fac-
ToRL are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illuess by its
timel> and faithfu use. It should be kept
at baud in every houselaold for the pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping - comugli and Consuamption
tiero is no otir taremedy so efficaious,
sootlmimg, and heliful.

Low prices are iuducements to try some of
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of chea
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only tem orary relief, and are
sure to deceive and disappoint thep atient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
acti re and effective treatment; and it is dan.
gerous éxperimentiug vith unknovyn sud
cueaps ediciucs, ierm the great iabilit ythat
these diseases uay, while so trifled vith,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It i a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowîedged curative power, and is as
cbéap ns imscareful préparation andi au
ingrédients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribé in luntheir
practice. The test of af a century bas
proven its absolute certainty to cure aIl pul-
monar complaints not already beyond the
reach oi human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
3OLD 3T ALL DaUoGGâT5 ETZaYrWElRZ.

LYnAm soms a Co., MONTREAL.
Wholemaie Aa.ents.

Marble Working.

1%T C> T ICE 
We would respectfully call the attention of

the public to c wr large and varJed stock Of
MARBLE IXONUEIENTS,

HEADSTONEs,
TABLETO, 0e,, &C.,

Wbich for neatnees, beauty Of design and prices
defy competition.

KAERBLE and LIWEaTONE POBTS, for
énclosing lots, aliways on hand.

Terme easy. The trade supplied. AU work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAV, BROS.,
4 i si LETET STREBT.

r- ~U~'-~ ,r,âj,,, *~ -- * '~ ' ' I>'-t~4.------re-ws.,r. n.-...-

<'17,1881. - THE WJTNESS
Jeové Polish

For beauty of Polish, klavlinLabor, Cleanli
ness, Durabllity. and Cheapne Unequalled.

MORSE B OS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each paclrige of the genuine bears our TradE

Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.
Trade Eark Copbyrligitel in 1. S.inIS
Registere nlu U. S. katent Oflice 1872.
fleglistered in CanadaI 1S79.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

iR' RPfitp'ed1 in G rea irit in i l1 IM

uNH. DDWNS'
VEGETAeLE BALSAM10

a.sqre c U for Cous, Caod,
opjng - uaCl Lunmg

I4çsess -whei t me sias n.l9
?oIedie ton oaption s.ui>

bcamaeofne t, w thi ti
useoftbr'sreed wou U hae c Ure
theci once.

«Mtyqe yeara of con-
0stant;Uapovés the fact that no

cough remzèuy bastood the test a
like Mot ' f ixr.

PrRe *cents a e bottle.

Ëa gte'g Mazeraki

SWIIl cpre jaqndice, Dyspepsie,
Lver ComipIg!nts, Indige4tion, and
ai s0lt9Aritin from Biliousncss.

r e tIe.

.e* UN¢RV JOMX5OW8 t
. CNIO AND OIL

• For alcn and Beast.
' e Th bNst pertect liniment ever com
pounded. Prce cts. an0goCts.

For e erywhr.

Sept 8, bu. 4-ly

CARPENTER'S

Is comnpounded oftbebhst Remedies, roven by
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. WIII
not harm the most delicate wonian or child.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidney Complaints and al
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the greatest Blood Cicanser 1n the 'orl; It
literall> diga up and carries from the system ail
Humors, Pimples, Scabs and Blotche.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, Slek Headache. Costiveness,
Billousness, Regulates the Bowels and Restores
the entire system to a bealthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l not a cheap Rum Drink tbut la the greatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l put up inl half-plut bottles, and sold for

25c. PER BOTTLE.
It issold by Druggisth and Storekeepersgeneral'y
and If thbey have not got Il and have not energ3
enough to order it, write us and ve will tellt y<ou
«here you can get i.

F.GI. CAerPNTEu,
G29 Wu teio jie.

BEATTY
Pian.os oinoerbaffle on high prie •

* Eea3o.tt's lates Nwspalper full re (scnt
free)l before buylng Pîaoî or Oum. Rfuea la tert

.... AdreDÂri.F. iATr, WRaSing:O ane
rumu. N'J. ua

Finance.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
T'OUCAN PUY1 A WH[OLE

IEucrial Asriani1001. yco cat Ecml
Is-UED I 15i1.

WhIch bondn are issued ani cii red by t i(ov-
erniment, and are redeemied In drLwilngs
FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until each and every bond l idrawn witii a
larger or smialler lrmiii. Every boud must
draw a Drle, as there are No n LAN mis.

'Ihe Thireu High1esýt IrizeS AmmounUi tO

200,000 Florins,
20,000 I lorinas,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawing on eof the above
prizes must draw a prernium (if not less thumi
200 Florin. The next drawing takes place on
the lat of September, and every Bond bought of
us on or berore the st Of Septenber, is enttileul
ta the wholo premium that may be d rawnvx
thereon on that date.

Out-of-town orderS sent in RegImtered Letters
and Inclosiug Five Dollars wil1 seearo one of
these Bonds for the next 1Drawlng.

For orders, circulars, and any other Informa-
tion address:

International Banking Co.,
No. 150 Broadway. New York Cit-y.

ESTABLIsIIED IN 1374.
N.E.-In writing, please state that y3ou saw

this In the TRurE WITNESS.
ar0' The above Governrient Bonds are not tn

be compared with any Lîttery whatisoever, and
do Dot conflct with any of the lnwis of the
Unite:1States.

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In packingour penches we have a great many

perfect ly ripe tuat are rather toO Orti tl nse for
tiole fruit, wilch wo put lin galon cans without
sugar, expresly for ple.. As they are pared,
they make very nice Peach Pies.

BICHARi &d ROIBBINN,
DovE, DELAWARE.

A small congeinment of above recelved by u.
& R.'s Sole Consi gnees, mi now ready for de-
lvery ta the trade.

WM. JO H NSON <0 CO.,
77 St.James Street - - MONTREAL

Profosional Cards.

TDiR. T. L. LEPRZOIION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

pR. KANNON,
0.31.31.D,, M.C.P.S.

Lamte of Chidren's Hocspital, Ncw Yorkr,and St.
Peter's HosIptaLl. Albany, &c. 299 St. Jos h
Street, (over McGale's Drug Store.) 18.

N. ROUS SEL,
NOTABY PUBLIC,

lningd .P.Q.1 4

PAIN DESTR!OYER andI SPECIFICJ TOR
fINFLAMIIA TION AND HEM.

ORHAGES. -

Rheumatismf, Neuralgia.
o ouŠtre5S~ utuiot~ ro to SiLan .
. l aUlt s invEr e t e a

cIs) for m when reinoval of clothing in incou-
veiout, lis a gréai heolp in rolloying influunntory
casa',

a '-vp nt~ Bleeding from the
n T emorrag e. L n ng st13 oach,

Noo f ro ause. la spodil co rolle i an i

ha iers t$L1u1) are great aida in arresting la rnal

Di htheria& Sore Throat.
Uo e,.E mcre promptly. It is a aure cunr. Do.

lay la duagrousa.
SThe Extract is the only specficacIlrr for this disase, Col ncad-

&c. 01r "Catarrlî Cam,"s ~iOlal y roîîaro

anid uneaxpensilvo.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains andi Bruises.

Sc'otiuctl: a « i u E r t ;i t ii id
hmealing, softeius aMid in keIFitug eut the ilr,

Burns and Scalds. fe%iara nlvall cd'alntholdl ei t Iio r nal

our Ouinnet will1 aid ln healing mnd prevent

nf!rmeci or Sore 1Eyes.
It ca btu ed itlîout th aligtatest fear of nimr.
laukky niyling aUllinfluaation and sorenea

E arache, Toothache'andFace ace. Whe nltheElxtract is

-aCa C e. fr hi nseacodg to di

tions, its eftrt la sinmply wonderful
Uitînd, ileelug, or !tehing.es, ht ls té gre aiown remnedy :ri

Iunur ~e a mtr 1 euuta k.l Iaîupr for clcuet
uSae, lu a preventvo anrat Chuaning anies. Our

02,9 u u %,,t I lf grîmt servico wheirf thé removali

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nippes. :jfm2

eu wttmom"it.thOrit oummui.l Usooic bét euoi.laxt
thott can be appld.

Female Comn plaints.°ae
hé culled nti for the mlal i f feml o disae if
thé M xcract be used. Pddirections accoanay
each bottin

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract lia "

mui ouir pictiiu e trnl-érae bi auruulu

acration. It iea s oem* Ia bulk or by mauuture
PriceoflPond's Extract Toilet Art-

cis anld Speciaitieos.
POYDfa'S EXTEACT... .5oe., Loo.and m 1.Ou
Tuolluem Crnm....1 on Caturorh Cure.... -

*atr r vie......... 3 ueri er..........

CCmthmenit......... r, eacatd raper

Prepared only by POND'B EXTRAOT 00.,
NEW TORKC ANiD LONDON.

For salB by ail Drugist and Fancy Goods Dealer.
rr fr 52 v rurt. currimg frae eueipice

L $5, if address to
No. 14 Wesit ?oumrteeunthm Street,

Nw vu1 k ityll

R UPT U RE!
THîE TRit.Uour TRtUSS CO.,.1 attowery,

N. Y., uad 9 Suu.fi tillf: ,,trtu'' , Iiihulelphila,
P ha, er u 1tr R pt.re lu fmm 30 t., 90 days, n
w'll puy 1,000> for ta lhir tireothy cam-uotcîiuu.
8endul 25c. fur Blook to fIur. C. W. il. EituiN-
I[AM (,enEri uperntendent, mat eilutr Omlc,.

tnrîrhe emrurdIi 2.1g

Baking Powdor.

AhR(euly uurtte; lahM

i the worl. Tîury lu, t u bEn:vired. Pareonzr lier

8 P<nitse. iiuluen oc r i n c s e

s1 mtainum for î snumple, :and uItu.
-"Prinocess" Uncker acontairni.

- lmter rarnm ruincess Louiseué,
recipes, etc., or 30e2 for a Half.Pt'ound Can;
post, free, Addressu: WM1. L.UNAN & SON.
ProprIitorsm Sre. Que. (t.8n4ada.

W110rLEsiALE AGEaNTS:
Tees, Coatigan & Wilon, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montre.l
Wm. lohlion & r, 77 St. Juanmes St., Aonreal.
,Tas. P rs2o, 4ing Sh. West, Toronto.
F. R. Bt.mcher, St. Johi, N. S.
W. L. Mackenze, mir1nnipeg. Mnlani. 5t,

Medicat.

LUBY3S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride lu

lier mauugniflceit chevelure, found iL suddenly
tmurninc grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunaitely foudi uut lun1m1 thé vrtues of a cer-
tain remnedy which muade the Grey Blair disap-
pear as i.f by magie. anti beside served as a rIch
pierfume. The remedywmau LUBY'S pA-ISIAN
UIRI1 RENEWEIr. Sold.by alt druggits.

FOR
4eîmIrainfs, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

lua lhair whIch was the envy o[ her subjecis:
it contlinuiied beautirul, flowing and glossy to
i1li end of lier lire never as much as a grey hair
darIng Io peep through iL. I Li Drobable she
wamus acquinted with some renmedy afterwards
iost ; but we have LUIY'S PARISIAN HAIR
IENEWER. Snld bynll chemists.

THE
Oui thé N8lonîtrcal Ex--Cange one broker re-

marked 10 uiiother: " slWhy, look, hllank kias
grey liair!" Blauk wh lis a young man and
sonewliat of a fen, lUt mnoyei ai the fact of
iluving bis grey lairs discuvereul, but ivent lin-
meru'uliately and provured . bottle of LUlY'S
l'AISEAN IAllt fMINWElf 'or fty cents.
The resuIlt was amîn izinîJ. IL 1a soi1d by ail
cilemiste,

MAIR!
HoV cOmrnonu amuLIt the sam1o 1.ime lo

painfmul IL lu .4 ee youing people preniature
bald or prtuniîxrei'ly grcy. It La Iaisource of

rarni4mtm m to tliose dfIulciment of ha i id a
soiurce of anxieluty toi uidr friendas. Thte question

tg, iw enaun thee inlîligs bo remuxlledied? We
answer by usiig LUIY.S 'ARIISlAN IIAIR
RElNEW.ER, Sold bmy nmmli ltmlbtNi.

HOP.BITTERS
(A.Medlecine ,int a Drink,)

coNTMNSf

HlOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
.DANDELION.

Aro Tin PUREST A- I)n luTMEDTcALQUALi
TIES iOF ALL OTiEuI Lti-riTns.

THIEY CUR1E
Ail Diaesaiof ile-ktomac, BDowels, Blood,

Liver, Kidnu, and Uriiniiryorganm . Ner-
Vousn-as ien run i mupcClalty

S1000 IN COLD..
Will bepalid for rricaetheywlll oit.cure or

help, or for anyLIrIn n friijre or i Injuriouafuiil i Itlmeîum.
Asic yotr drugglat for Ilnp Bitera-il try
them beforu Slisleepi. Takeo u, tOSr.

D.I.C. la an aluaoltite!anilirrila ii'nr.çnre for
Dirunkuncas, use or o,1um, tubaccu and

narcotIce.
BE.D von CiucuLn.

il.iv .,tuy drrrlr.

FITS EPILEPSY.
oiR

FALLING SICKTES
l'urmamneI>ly Cu.rml-1no luin ,ali mug-by cime

mu motli'usu iune uf ILt. OUhAIIt»'S Celî-
mbraileui fnfallile Fl liu'owuiers. To conlvinco
miiterer tilhai t.hr ese pow el-, will do i1 wi ei claiin
for th wer v will senil thei by iall, pbuslt .iIu
I frcru ''mit 1,ux. AH Dr.- uoi truilm timu )il
lîy ilu-lli int hm asli1 ev'er rnîîuio li. it diseuusO

spvelil stiuly, and namr o tir kiiie the
sair have bnIi pecrmmrn t mrcuet ly t-be
olfihese Powiers, wr iil urmiarminmte a'., .I
tuiumunne cluluure n isaevery cam r reil yuu
rnuane.y <xpnded. AIl iluer shuîmlîit!
tlhee Powd-rs ari rly lrnl, anui be con v
ofIl ietir alltvU 1uwii-H.

PriIc, or hox g Ibox, lu, or 4 hn xc for t
sent, by fiil itoi fanuiy part of tlic nliitud sl it.Cnninimuu <1m recel pt omf pr ice, (ur biy exiremss, C i-.

A'ddress,

Ari! & RORBINS.
36<0 Feu lin SI., S lrookimlynu, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positi'vely Cuîred.

All sufferers from tiils lsenu flna are anxloua
lo lie cureid ,.ioîiid try Dit. KISSNERIS Cele-
brat e l Consupnti Sve 'ouwlers. Thiese Iowders
mre tle oly pareparamtloin known thiat wil icure
(Consaumptium andti al disenises of file Tliroat
uand Lings-indeed, u ostrong la Our fuait.h i
tlem, and a cln n Io viuce you triat thev are
nohurnbuig, we wil I rward to every sutfferer,
by mnl, npost pali. a fre Trial Itux.

We doin'twaintyuir rnnnri uintii yomu areper-
fpcily snted3,fllei thileir enîraitive powu-rs. Ifyour
lifte l isciwtii saving. doi't duîiunv in gi ving these
Je ra a 'rial mn tiey will hurely cure you.

Price. for large box, 3.00, sent to auny part of
Ue Un ited States or Canada, bv mall On re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ASIT i ROBBINS,
29 G 360 FuItoi St., Iirooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
IIOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Thi Great ionnebolni Medicine Eanko

Annongat th Lemadlng Neeessa.
rien of Llfe.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and ac
most powerfully, yet soothingly, an the

Liver, Biomach, Kidneys & .Bowels,
lving tone, energy and vigor to these grea*

MAN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are éenf.
fidently recomnended as a never-falling remedy
in ail ease where the constitution, from bwhat-
ever cause, hua become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eiccious ln all almenta
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a. GEN-
ERAL FAMILY mEDIUINE. are unurpassied.

HOLLOWATS B OINTMENT
Is earchlngand eiSung Propertie are

Known Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breuats, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers1

It li an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neok and Cheét, as salt into méat, It
Cures SORE TEBOAT, Bronchltls, Coghs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistules, Gont, Rheu-
matisam, and every kind of SKIN DISE AB. Il
has never been known to faL.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold ut Prfamr
Holloway'a Establimsment, 533 Oxfbrd i»e4
Londoné boxes and ai, la.¯ ld.,

as d., 1 s.,22, and 88M each and MY Il medné
vendo'.s throughaut the oilzed d. .

Il. P.-Adv1oe grtis, et thé abové ad dres,daliy, oetween houri of 11 and 4 b letter
etter

Musical Instruments.

TEE "WEBER."
"Ali Artists give them the Preference."

-New YOrk Herald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Ceniennial Judges.

Used in all the Leading Convents of the United States,
" As song-ird after

song-blrd, frora the In-
imitable Gerater to our
own dear Louse Kel-
logg. and artlt after
artautleavesour shorea,
the last kinl' a dieu
from the dock of the
part.ng steamer la In
vabri wafied to
Weber.,

"Par many yeara-in
fact lrom thé tiune of
the peerless Parepa
Rosa, Nilsson, Patil,
Albani, and hnudrede
of others-Weber bas
thus been singled out
b> them al. Partly, no
doubt. this se due to hIs
kindîes to them, but
nimainly to that some.
thing in the 0ona, that
extraordinarysympa.
thetic richness or the
Weber Piano which
makeS hig instriunents
the special favorite of
eV y gai musiléan."
- York'Times.

" There is an extraor-
dinar> richness and
puri.> of toue-a capa-
city of portray feeling,
and a wonderful power
of expression in the
Weber Piano."-ITALo
CoMPAIio, Tenor ofI H.
M.'s Opera..Th ewealth and
fashion of the metropo.
lis cal] it their piano,
and not to bave a
Weber Piano in the
drawling - room would
argue lack of musical
taste or deflciency of
the regnite amount
of eenbacks."1--ew

YrTribune.
"Weber'aPlaanswere

unquestionablythe best
on exhibition; the
Weber Grand Piano
was the finest we ever
touched or heard. Bis
planas areundoubtedly
the best I nAmerica-
probably in the world-
to-day."-CENTEMNNAL
ExPoSa'rioN.

GE

NEW YORK PIANO G0.,
226 & 228 Sts James Street. Montreal.

"The toue of the Weber Piano la so pure, pro-
longed and of such inexhaustible deépth. that
they sustain the voice la a wonderful degree.
We nut only cqnamaéed tham lu te hlgbcst
terms, but consider them the best pianos lu thé
world."-HER MA.TsrY'd ITALIAN OPERA
CoMPANY.

TD "CTIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

ENERAL AGENCY FOR CANA-DA,

à 1qi

Musical Instruments.
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SCOTCH NEWS.

John MeLaren, Lord Advocatc Of Scotlanc
wil! be raised to a Judgeship of the Court e
Bessions.

J I The Clyde shipbuilding returns for Jul;
show that soventeen vessels, o1 an aggregate
tonnage of about 26,000, were launched durin1
the month, as compared with 29,000 tons c
new shipping last month.

on 9th of July the Carlisle Coroner hcld an
InqUeSt respeCtilg tb death of Mr. Thos
M'Queen, fermerlI of Greenock, whose body
was lound lying on the floor of a carriage ln
the Midland which arrived lu Carlisle Statiou
at6 Â.M. on Friday weok. It appeared that be
was ou hiis way from London (where ha le a
beau staying with his danghter, Mrs Marshall
to Klmarnock. It was clearhie death WaE
due to bronchitis and hert dosasse, whic Dr.
Ladierd, t>' potmorura examînatien, feund t<
exlt ver>'marked lhienbissystaem. Tbo jury.
tharafere raturxuad a verdict cf i"deat freux
naturl causes. I

It tas been announced that Lord Bute has
intimated bis Intention Of giving aSun O
£100 to be divided among the poor of Bothe-
say' snd the island of Bute, other than those
receiving paroecial relief. The money will
be distributed anong the clergymen of the
various denominations. The childeren be-
longirig to ail the Sabbath-shools are aleo to
be entertained to a holiday excursion sud
treat, and for this the clergymen have bren
asked to make the necessary arrangements.
le addition t Itis, ail the workmen on the'
Bute estate are te ho presented with e balf-
sovereign each. These gifts are given la ho-
nour of a recent son and teir to the Bute es-
tate. This generosity on the part of bis Lord-
ship la very much appreciated throughout the
island.

Bis Royal Higbness the Duie of Edinburgh
bas accepted the invitation of Mr. John Burns,
the Fresident of the Cunberland training shi,'
stationed on the Clyde, to distribute the prizes
to the boys next month. This intimation fa-
voures the ides that, iathe eventof the Prince
of Wales declining the invitation of the Cor-
poration of Greenock to lay the foundation-
stone of the James Watt Dock, that arrange-
ments will be madeto permit of the DuRe of
Edinburgh performing the ceremony. 4Prepa-
perations are already in progress te give fit-
ting prominence to the proceedings.-Glasgow
Blerald.

CARDINAL MANNING'S METHODS.
WHY HE HAS SOT YET iUEGUN To iUITf A

CATrnEDRAL-tv. LORD ARonlcALD -DOCLAS.

LoNDDN, July 20.-Some few years ago a
general impression prevalled l London, and,
lu fact, throughout England, that Cardinal
Manning was about to erect a magniticent
cathedral throîugh the munificence of the
Marquis of Bute. Recently Ris Eminence
had irnirectly admitted this fat while
passiaig tlrough Colog ne t view the com-
pleîed great cathedra of that place, by
stating behad a fund lef t totim for a simular
purpose.

But, instead of building a great cathedral
amid the West Entid palaces, his Emninence bas
been gathering into reformato-y and indus-
trial schools at varions places i Middlesex,
the neglected and incorrigible Catholle chl.
drea ef the vast cit>. Ie tas also been in-
strumental ln detaching from the workboises
of the various London parishs the pauper
Catholic children, and placing them under
Lis own jurisdiction, so far as teaching and
training goes. Thore are now at North
Hyde, Middlesex, a place distant trom Lon-
don about twenty miles, 600 Catholic boys as-
sembled in one great institution, whose main-
tenance is being defrayed by the respective
workhouses froin which they have been taoen.
They are subjected to learu trades, and are
alsodrilled regularly in militaiy tactics. Their
tuition is under the controi of a religious so-
ciety of Brothers, and evecything is avoided
that bas bad the barbarous stigma of pauper-
lem atîached te it.

I another teautiful location, on the
boarders of the Epping Forrest, another
great institution. bas been established for
boys found guilty of smali oflences against
the law. In Wood Green, Hammersmith, an
Englisli mansion, right in the centre of the
Green, tas been utilized for the sanie purpose.
Establishmtents for females have also been
erected in like proportion, aud attached to
ail may be seen simple temples, with a resi-
dent clergyman, where the ancient rite of the
mass le daily performed, and whero every
child must attend.

Owing te the groat number of wealthy
converts (some o ithem members of the
Churchof Englaid ministry, who have of
late years been i a silent way coming into
the fold of the Roman Church), much of the
great work which the Cardinal bas been
doing has been facilitated. No doubt his
great personality and his earnest and
liberal preaching, especially in the pro-
cathedral at Kensington, and the fruit
which his immense labora are ab-
undantly bringing forth, must open
the eyes of English mon and women as ta
the secret of this great success- No week in
Englaud passes away without a stone boing
laid upon which a temple to the glory of the
Roman Chturchis taot arise, sud Il wouldi seem
limat lie beginning ouf the great Macaulay's
vdrds was about being renhizedi wvhn Le wrotea
hie criticism on Von Runke's Histor>' cf the
Popes of lime Sixteauth anti Seventeentb con-
taries that "ho vas net sera that îLe Remane
Chutch vas not destinad to see the andi cf all
tte religuiouis systemns," ae.

In another sud unique va>' Rev. Lord
Akrchital flouglass bu muklnres igl
shino efoe .' • I esltinl
becomae a pries l ock place vhilea
performilng -the hurnele dutices ef a
member of the St, V'lncent de l'exl Se-
cielty. •A fev years ..ago te purecased
a fraehold propart>' on thme Harrow road, Pad-
diegton, for £I0,00,0, a spm realised from tis
ewn sud lis slste&s (Lad) Gertrudo's) astate,
for which hie, purchased e sita, upon whichb
lhe bas erected a church sud erphans' home
for 150 boys; Ho statos that bhe most
dangerons period foc a boy to e hro'wn on
tte vorldi ta between thc' agea cf 13
antI 19, and ' Lhance bis homo la con-
s tituted chiaed> cf beys ranging hetween
tiiose ages. B.c tas exactedi fihteén
sheps ln tonor cf ttc fifteen stages
cf ' the Cross, cadi stop representug
a trado; sud au so ne can. ae pues-
ing this institution all the substantial com-
maon trades represented. Al the boys are ap-
prenticed te Rev. Lord Douglas, and when out
of their time are to te dotained a couple of
years te pay, for t eir eoidhtoed' mainte-
znance and tuition. Great success bas attended
the solemn work tatLord Bouglas Istcarry-
ing to asuccessul isue,'aÙd li la esîeemed
sud admired by ait classas in the parishes
where he le known in the West End,

A Methodist minister at London, Ontario,
complalns. because, after going thrae times
to erform a vtwice postponed marriage core.
mony and finally tylng the knot, he re-
celved the following> note from the bride-
grcom :"l I hope yon Will excuso me, but h
willive Yeu $5 as soon as I get a job.~I am
out cf souk eow."1

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIA.E.
TauE WirnEsa OFFicE.

Tmant., Aiîouat 16, 1881.

The money market rules quiet. Loans on
D call are negotiated at 4 te 5 per cent. and on

time.at 5 to 6 per cent, while the discount
rate is unaltered at 6 to 7 per cent. Sterling
Exchange was inactive te-day at 81 prem. for
Go day bills between banks, 8 counter, 83
demand. Drafts on .N ew York were drawn at
par.

The stock market at acon was steady te
firm for batik stocks. Bank Of Montreal ex-
bibited a gain of 1¾ per cent; Montreal Tele-
graph a rise of 2 per cent and Merchants one
of j per cent. Richelieu declined doter,
termined efforts on the part of the heurs"
being the cause. Ontario sudCommerce
were steadf..

MorningiMtock Sales-50 ontreal, 1961 '
75 do, 195; 99 do, 1974; 25 do, 197 ; 100
Ontario, 814; 753 do, 8l.j ; T Union, 92; 50
Commrce, 14 75 d800 Montreal Telerapb,
130; 25 do, 1301; 150 do, 131: 300 de, 1314:
30 de, 1311; 200 do, 31Î ; 100 do, 1324; 45
do 1321 ;40 1Richelieu, G ;j de, 63 120

City Passenger, 139; 30 Gu, 149 ; 21 do, 1485j
Tbis afternoon Bank of Montreal ad-

vanced j-; iOnt rio ;Merchbrnts, 1 , Cot-
merce, j, and Mentrent Telegrapb, 4. Other
stocks are steady to frm

Afternoon Sales :-25 Monreal; 1981 ; 25
docï8 OB; '25 do 1981,; 140 de 194; 5 (do

1981; 150 do 198; 75 Ontario 814; 25 do

81 ; 150 do 81; 115 do 813 i 225 do 82;
il Toronto 1552 20 Jacques Cartier 105 ; 25
Alerchants 126; 10 do 12641; 105 do 126k ; 225
Commerce 1441; 475 Montreal Telegraph
1321; 125 do133; 75 do1321; 0de 132; 6
Dominion Telegrapb 4.1; 50 Richelien 66;
25 do Gr ; 100 Montrea Telegraph 1323.

ST. FRaNCOIS XkVlE STREET
MARKlff.

THE :ENE:RAL:a STOCK MARKET-.WEIKLY REVIEw.

The week's markets bave been dtll, and
stocks geuerally have been weak. The reac-
tien predicted in our last review bas bren feIt
by mcany prominent bolders of large ats, wbo
have been vainly attempting to unluad a part9
at loast of their heavy holdings with but littleS

t
success; buyrs evidently exercise caution, t
and do net readi!> take bold of stocks
et their present iiatidpnicas, whicb
are fer beysend lteir intnsi e wcorth,
as mue>' of the bank statements q
recently published abundanti prove. The J

drclinel pnu.s ara.nt as etvy us migt â
have been oxpsted, andtca on hy beaccount-
ed or by small sales et each session of he

Exchange board between brokers to keep up

prices and prevent a cati for extra margins,e
wiich would be the inevitable result were t
prices te drop a few points. Every exertion
has been nsed outside the board to 0
keop p sice up and entice new i
spaculators, such as mid-summer dullness, *
livelier by-and-by, autumn activity, improve- I

meut la trade, &c., ac-, but ail te ne purpose, t
tha reactlua bas made itseif frit, and wilcon-
tinue to do so until bank stocks flad their
proper level in mouey value. The sales S

niring the past week, as reported each day, (
are insignificant and wanting in weight; the 5
closing prices for the week are: Montreal, i
196; Merchants', 125 ; Commerc, 144; Un-
tario, 81. i

Miscellaneous shares are quoted lower.
Richelieu is gradualiv settling, und the hold-
ers ef this stock will probably find a further 1

abrinkage in store for them shortiy, the t

interim dividend being still in the distant t
future. City Passenger has suffered a re- c
action without much fluctuation. Telegraph I
lias iot followed the genoral tendeney te t
veakness, it has reacted in the Opposite2
direction, eving up as much as G per centB
u oe day, through apparently the2
well circulated reports that the in- W
junction would be quashed by the s
Court, and that the President of the
Company had rcently visited Ottawa, and I
arranged with the Government to take con. b
tro of the lin, we hope at a valuation, asD
a quantity of the poles and wire are rather
ancient. The present presumptive velue of i
Ihis stock based upon rumors, show a weak i
foundation, which la now tottering and may
collapse at any moment, and the recent buy.-
ers find theniselves minus their margin, and i

the banks (as tas been the case before), a
part of their advances.

COMMERCUIL. 
WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE E

MAREETS. . i

The general mercbandise markets continue
unusually active for the season of the year..
The month of August in former years basf
honeefcfnummer dullness in trade, how-
aver, net only bre, but lu the leading markets
of the neiguboring Republic. Reviewing
our American Exchanges we find glowIng
reports as te tLe trade situation both preÀentk
and prospective. At St. Louis, tLe Globe i
Democrat toils us"t business continues Co growE
in proportions, and la really wonderful forsus.
stained beaith and expansion at this time of
year. Se fer the unfaverabla prospects cf
ttc niaize crop bave bad ne depresing lu-. i
fluence on trade, wbich on tho coantrar>', I
gethers trosh volumes as the clouing days cf
summer glide away." New York hae.ratai>'
presentod sueh a-bus>' apparancel during the
summer menthe, the reason fer Ibis being
that tbe large 'longstore bhoes ut Gene>'
lsland, Long Branchl, Rloekaway, sud aise-
where, bave enabled marchants te be ln tho t
cit> durlng business heurs and et ttc shores
cf the ceose le the evening, thus combtning i
busIness with racreation. le Philadelphia i
ed district the " boom" in the Ircn trade

lehaving a good effect on general mereban- J
dise rnarkete, and lu Boston there la areat
activity'l ic holather boot sud she and

wooltraea. Evidences cf a declded
revivaltrai business continue te i
meultip>y lu fuet, on ail handa,
and the meoement cf geods bas ce- I
ceived a decided impetus by' rosaon cf the re- I
duetions in freight charges. Whcosale I
merchants lu eut own city' are now earnestly
direting their attention te the fael trade, and

Septenmbor particularly ashîe Exhibitin

THoG THE SI0K CovE HÂBETH, t>hey fre-
quentl> and fruitless saeek to obtain it by
irrational means. Misled by false repre-
sentations and absurd pretenaions, they
neglect those genuine restoratives ich true
science tas placod at their disposal. io
proprietary remedy has met with greater ap-
probation from the medical faculty, and none
bas given more satisfactory proofs of ite effi-
ciency than Northrop & Lyman'a Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. The conjunction of these latter
salts with Cod Liver Cilo f warranted purity
gives the preparation a great advantage over
the ordinary cough mixtures, since the phos-
phorus, lime and soda are potent auxillarles
of the oil, luvigorating the system, remedy-
ig poverty of the blood induced by waste of
tissue, and increasing bodily substance.
Prf ice, 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Seld by
al druggists.

The city flour and grain market to-day was
duit. No cale of fleur were reported, but
prices were steadily maintained. As high as
66e was bid for a cargo ci corn on spot or
close at hand, and 68c was asked for a cargo
on passage bere. A lot of 60,000 bushels ot
No. 3 red Wabash wheat was held at $1.34
with no bida.

Fr.cua, ptr bbl-Superior Extra, 56.15 to
$6.20; Extra Superfine, $6.05 to 56.10 ;
Spring Extra, $5.95 to $6.00; Superfine,
$5.60 to 5.65 ; Strong Bakers', $6.00 to
6.75 ; Fine, $4.85 to 6.00 ; Middlings, $4 60
to 5.70; Pollards, 34.25 to 4.30; Ontmrio
bage, $2.85 to 2 95; City baga (delivered),
$3.25. Other Produce.-Oats-43c. Rye
and Barley-Nominal. Corn-66o bid in
bond Peas-92o. Oatmeal-4.75 to $4.80.
JorMMeal-3. 15 te 53.25.

will, in all probability, be even more eue-
cesefuland better patronized than it was last
year. Notes now being protested are few in
number, and renewals are soldom asked for,
customers, generally, making it a point to
take up their paper early, in order to save the
discounts allowed on prompt settlements.

GuocEBIEs.-As the harvest is now engag-
ing attention in the country the out.of-town
movement is not large. Wholesalers report
a quiet business, but the city jobbing trade is
active for the season.

Teas.-The better grades meet with a fatr
demand, especially those ranging above 40c,
and the market throughout may be called
steady, as stocks are light. As new crop
Japan tesa Isnot equal In quality to st yeats
crop, prices for upper grades are expected te
be well maintained. Japan, common, 22je to
25c; 3 0 c fod common to medlum, 27c

to 0e , aittogoc.d, 34oet 40c;
fine to choice, 41c to 53c. Nagasaki, 25c
te 35 ; Young hyson firsts 48e te 55c;
seconds, 38cto 45 ; thirds, 30c to 35e;
feurths, 26c to 29c; Gunpowder, low grades,
380 te 40eC; good to fine, 50c to 60c ; finest,
65e te 70c; Imperial, medium to good, 33e
38e; fine te finest,45c to 60c; Twankey, com-
mon to good, 20e te 32; Oolong, common, 33e
to 38c; good te choice, 40e te 65e; Congou,
common, 26e to 32c; medium to good, 32e
to 40e; fine to finest, 41c to 60c; Souchong,
common, 28e to 30c; medium to good, 33c to
45c; fine to choice, 50e to 70c.

BooTs AND SnoEs,-The amount of business
at present being transacted appears quite
satiasfetoiy te maaufactures, who are stilin
receipt of orders and are making large ship-
ments of fall goods. T.avellers are return-
lng home from Some sections from their
early fall trip, having succeeded in
securing more erders than ut this period
last year. We quote: - Men's split
boots, $1.75 to $2.25 : do, Split brogans,
$1 te $1.10 ; do buff congress, $1.80 to
2.25; do kip bouts, $2.50 te 3.25; do cow-
bide boots, 2.30 ta $2.75; wonen's Split bal-
morals, 90e and $1 ; do pebbln and buff bal-
morals, S1.10 te $1.40 ; do prunella, 50e to
$1.60; Misses' buffand pebble balmoras, 90C
te $1.15.
Daucs AND CmrcAs.-There is a fair

bDsiness pesssing ln a jobbing way. Opiu bas

declimed in consequence of au expected large
crop. We quote: Bi.carb soda et $305 te
$3.25; soda ash, 91.50 to $1.65 ; bi-chromate
of potash, 1I3.c to 15c ; borax, 15e te 1Gc;
creami tarter crystals, 29e te 3ie; ditto
ground, 31c to 33c; caustic soda, $2.50 te
2.60; sugar of Id, 13e to 14e; beaching
,puwder, S1. 40 ta$31,60 ; aluni, $1. 15 te
1.8; copperas, 100 lbs. 900 to $1 ; fleur
sulphur, $2 te 3.25; epsem salts ,SI.30 te
1.50 ; sui soda, $1.05 to $1.15; saltpetre, per
keg, $950 te 10; salphate of copper, Sic to
7c; whiting, 55e to 60e ; quinine, $3.25 te
$3.50: morphia, $3 te 53 30 ; castor ail, ]Oc;
shellac, 42c to 45c, opium, $5.90 te $G.20.

bugars-Tuhere is a fair business doing ut
about steady prices. Graniulattd, OIc te
10 c ; Grecers "A," 9 c lto0c; Extra Bright
Yallow,9Dc; Low Yellow, 8e. Raw, good te
bright, 7; te se.

Fruits-Prices are high, and stocita still
scare. Currants 7 te TAc ; valencias 87e te

9c; layers, $2.2-5 to $2.30; London layers,
;270 to $2S80 ; oose muscatel, bos, $2 30
e 2.40; seedless, SictolOle; prunes, SIc
e 0c; S. S. tarragona, 15e to 16e ; walnurs,
Frcuch, One to 1 e; filberts,10c to lic.

Ccdee.-The market rules quiet. 38e
quote :-Green mocha, per lb, 31c te 38e
lava, 26e te 28c; maracaibo, 21c te 23e
cape, 19c te 20e; Jamalca,18e te 20c; Rio,
8e to 20c; Singapore and Ceylon, 22C te

27c; chicory, 12C to _2ýc.
Spice.-The market is firmer under a better

enquiry. Cassia, per lb., 13e te 18e; mace, 00 e
to $1 ; cloves, 40u te 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bi,

22e te 28c; Jamaiea ginger, bi, 17c te 21e;
Cochin ginger, lie te 18e; Africnu, 10 tOe
le; black pepper, ]5c to 17oe; white, 20e te
23e; pimente, 17C te 18e; mustard, 4 Ib.jare,
1Oc to 20c; mnustard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25p;
umegs, unlimed, 85c to 95c; lirmed, 90e te

Syrups and MolaEes.--Btsiness is qniet
Syrups-Bright, 70c tu 72c; medium, 53c to
0a; fair, I8e to 52c. Molasses-B3arbadoes
5dc te 58c; Trinidad, 5c te 50c; sugar
house, 35c te 31.

LEaTua.-Prices of all grades are generally
believed by holdets to bave touched bottom,
and Spauish sole, by reason of light stocks
and a growing demand, ia firmly held.
M1auufacturers are more on the look.out
bau tby w-re, and a fair number off
ransactions bave resulted, but business
cau only be called moderately active.
Iemiock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c
tu 27c; ordinary, 24c te 25ac; No 2, B A,
23c to 24W'; No 2, ordinary, 221c te 23_e.
Bufalo soile, No 1, 2e to 23e ; No 2, 19c to
21c; heilock slaughter, No 1, 27e te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e to 42c
splits, large, 25C to 30c; small, 22C to 25c
calfskins (27 to 36 lbs), 60c te Soc ; do (18
to 26 lbs), 60e te 70c. Harness, 2Gc te 34c;,
buf, 142 te 16c; pebble, 121c to 15ic; rough,
260 te 28e.
WoL.-Manufacturera are showing see

interest in foreigus, and there is a moderate
movement. Demestics are dull. Greasy
Cape, on this uarket, is quoted atI 8e to 19c;
Australian, 23e te 30ce; Canadian pulled, A
r-uper, 34e te 35e; B super, 31 te 33c ; and
aassorted, 30e. .

BInEs are steady ai $10, 59.00 and $8-00
fer Nos. 1, 2 uad 3. Sheepskins are firmer at
70e te 75e ; cal fskins, 12e.

PETROLEUM bas ndvanced la car lots-.
Broken Jets are queted at 23c.} te 24c, and
single b. lots ut 2410 te 25e. co

^ild 0. to $ SO; areEureku, $2,8$1, and 50e
for bags, halves and quarters.

Holders ask 45e fer Newfoundland cod-.
ail, but a lot ef 100 lbts. bas sold et 43e, wine -
meaisure.

lacN aND HÂARDWARE -Thie hardware mur-
trot cntinues active, enquiry' existing fer sholf
goods, agricultural Implements and builders'
materni. A card issued by' the hardware
trade, states that ieading makhera of iren le
England and Scotland bavieg fately' advened
their rates materially', prices here for ber, .
hoop, shoot and plate irou will þe ton cents
per 100 lba higher than the rates herhort
charged. There bas been seme mevement
.n plg-lron. Gartsherrie seld at $20.430 te
S21; Summerlee ut the same figures and
Eglington ut $18 50 te $I9.

A mau of tact always managea te gel ont
of difficulty. 'The clhrkm fa parish, whose
business was to reasd the " first lesson," came
acroas the cha.pter ta David i which the
names Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego oc-
eur twelvei imes, andf nding il xtremly diffi -
colt te prenouece tase namea, te weeî
thregh the chapler reforring to ema as t
aforesaid gentlemen."

" I assure y ou gentleman," said the convict,
upon entering the prison, imthat the place tas
sought me, and not 1 the place. My own af.
faits really demand ail' my time and atten-
tion, and I may truly Bay that My selection to
fill this position was an entire surprise. Had
I consulted my own interest, I should have
peremptorily deciaed to serve; but as I am
ni tLe bauda bi .' friands, h secne Cter
course but loeaubimît." AndI ha aubmitted.

S TUE ~ýTRUE WITNSS AND! CA.TUIO (JRRONICLE..
____ ____ ____ ____ __ A gust17, '

Dairy.-Butter in improved demand, witI
sales of choice Townships as high as 2110
and creamery at 23o and 234e. Western solC
in shipping lots at 18à and 184c, and w'
quote 16o te18c for comamon to fiue. East
ern Townships ranges from 19e upwardes
Morrisburg and district from 17c te 20c, and
creamery from 22e te 234e. Cheese In fai
demand and firmer, owing te the further ad
vance of one shilling inEnglànd. We quot
10 e te lc.

Lard-15c to 15¾a for pails.
Poek-Heavy Mess, $21 to $22. ams-

Uncovered, 13e te 14c. Bacon-12c to130
Ashes-Pots, per 100 Ibs, $5.25 to $5.30 foi
Firsts.

CITY BETAIL MABKETS-Av0. 16.
The supply of grain, with the exception of

cals ns net largo, but fruits sud kitoban
atuifs were plentilul and cheap. Eg e, butter
and cheese brought a good price te holders.

fl±ru tr Paeu.-fleat peint butter, 25e te
30 per lb.; hast tub butter, 18c te 22ce; ggs
in baskets, 18e te 25c.

FLOUe, MEAL AND GRiN.--Four, par 100
tb., $3.20 te $3.30; Buckwheat flour, $2.50
Oatmeal, $2.50 ; Cormeal, $155 te $165;
Bran, 90e par bush; Barley, nominal, at
80c te 85c; Oats, par bag, $1.00 to $1.10 ;
Peas, per bushel, Site $1.05; Buckwheat, par
bag, $1,20 te $1.25.

Feurs Am VEGETABLES.-AppIOs, par bel,
$1.50 to $3 00 ; Potatoes, new, 55e to60e par
bush; carrots, 20e te 40e par doz bunches;
ouons, 25c te 30e par doz bunches; cab-
bages, new, per doz, 25e tO 50c; Montroal
tomatoes, $1.25 te $1.50 per bushel; cucum-
bers, 15c te 30c par dozen; Southern water
melons, $1.50 eaci; nutmeg melons, 15C te $1
each.

POcuTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 600to 80c; turkeys, $2 to $2.50 par pair;
geese, $2 te $2.52; beef, per lb, 10e te 12c;
mutton, do, 'c te 10e; lambi, per lb, Se te 12c;
veal, par lb., e to 10c; pork, 13c; tam, 13e
te 15c; lard 14c te 16c.

MONTERAL HORSE MARKET-AUn. 13.
There was only a moderate local demand

for bousefles Ithis week. A pair of fine car-
rinage herses realized $365, and another pair
$210. Sales are also mentioned of a pair ci
poules for $180, and a grey mare for $80. A
few old nage brought $25, $31 and $45,
respectively. Veterinary surgeons report a
number of deaths from affections of the lungs,
supposed te be caused by the sudden change
in temperature earl' in the week. The ex
port deniand was fairly good, but the supply
of serviceable horses at a reasonable rate re-
stricted operations, and sbipments te the
States vee net large.

Amen Amnlean traders in town since last
week wece -:-W Moore, Cebees, N Y; S T
Note, Loweil, Mass; O Moore, Mil lers' FeIs
litass; Hunt & Fay, Athol, Mass; A M Esdaile,
Saratega Springs; B McCloskey, Boston; P S
Fuller, Ayer, Mas; J G Noyes, Lovell; John
C Bune, New Jersey; W C bune, New
Jersey ; H C Bawkor, Hogansburg, N.Y.

List of shipments for the week:-August
Gtli, 1 herse, $200 ; 12 do,$1,527.50. August
9th, 4 do, $461 ; 7 do, $694.50. August 10th,
2 Io, $5.00. August 11th, 7 do, 326 ; 5 do,
$460; 4 do, $342; 5 do, $502 ; 4 do, $380.
Augurt 12th, 1 do, $60.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Auc. 15.
For week ended August 14th the receipts of

live stock by rail at Montreal amounted to
1,3-10 cattIle, 1,750 sheep and about G0hogs.
The supplyof expert cattle today Ias limited
and trade was mostly confined te butchers'
grades at 31c te 4c. The following drovers
were in with stock:-E Devin, Ottawa; A
Brown, Compton; M Chute, do ; Alex Elliot,
Kingston; Geo Webber, Cobourg, and P B
MeSIhargey, Lindsay, one loud of cattle each.
J K Wilder, of Lennoxville, had two loads.

Mr. Wobber sold 8 cattle at $40 per hend,
whichb was about cost price in the ceountry;
lhe also sold 35 mixed store and heavy hogs
at fe. Hugb Kelly sold 10 cattle at 31c,
irni Mr Sinclair, 12 3tars tt 4c per lb, lîve
weigbt. The former hld 30 bead 1er highar
prices. J K Wilder disposed of two loads et
smuall cattle et $25 per band. Mr Sam Pnice
bought 22 gocd cattle ou the local markets ut
4c to 4:1c. On Saturday he purchased 142
head iu the EasternT ownships at Se te5 c
for expert. Messrs Craig & Sons will have
about 140 cattle ta froi the country this
week for expert, and Mr Kennedy will expart
two large lots of cattle. Advices from British
cattIle markets are scarcely se encouraging, if
anytbing,

W1T AND HUMOR.

Chimbleysweeping must be an agreeable
business, for it suits everybody who tries it.

" There must be punishment," said the
country schoolmaster, as he ate the stubborn
beysa dinner.

When the Bey first hears the ciMarseil.
laise,' he will, of course, want to knou what
that Tuais.

It is proposed te change the language pok-|
en in Boston te moderate Greea.

Why does the new moon remind one of a
giddy girlfIBacause ste je te young te
show mueh rafleetica.

Thes estateeci a ri man ishallowed grouund
te tte lawyers, and tihey wil travel for miles
to pa> uponi t•.

The man who vas " waiting for something
te turn up " was rcwarded whmen ho stapedi uap-
ce thme edge cf a berne! hoop.

Iis i propesed te change the languaga spo-
ou la New York le Engltsb, if lthe New York-

e cen be - efmead np te it. I
The New York .Erpress bas an article upon

fashions le harness. Weoare glad te learnu
from it that bridies sud martingas have net
chauged tat ail. .

Table bear sol hear," was le sign over
the door Of an aae. bouse, and a vag, ou seeing
il, saidi thmat ho "thought tha heart muaItbe
the Landlord' e wn trin."

Thora vus once la the nelghbourhood cf
Rouon, says a Frenchi wniter, a illers daugh- .
ter se preit>' and se cruel that the aigbhs oftI
ber tovers clone servedi te turnathe saifs.cf ber
father's miii.

" Tha shallows mtirmpr while tha daept
arc dumb,'"queted an anti-stalwart for the ho.
nefit cf a <Jenkling mue. " l'es," retorted
the latter, "yen appear te bave e good deal toe
say.",

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of purchasers served during week

endingAugust 13th, 1881....,...........6.479
Same week last year........................5,783

Inerease...... ................606
-- 0:--

S. Carsley's Is the place tu buy your Carpets.

TAPESTRY !

Gond Tapesry Carrets only50o par yard
ver.v good Tapestry Carpets on] 55e per yard.Beautifut Tanestry Carpets for re per yarî.

Splenidi Tae:estry Carpets only 0c and 93e
per yard.

JUTE BRUSSELS!

Jute Brussels Carpets only 67c rer yard.

SCOTCH UNION!

Scotch Union Carpets only Oc per yard.
Very good Scotch Union Carpets Ste per yd.
Beantiful scotch Union Carpets 85c per yard.
Splendid Scotch Union Carets only 05e peryard.

COCOA MATTING!

Cocon Matting, ln ail wdths, and at prices'
from 3ic teo75e per yard.

fltINTED DIRUGGET !

1n vide Printed Druget 5le pr yard.Il vIda Prînteet flrugget cciv $I.O paer yard.

DRUGGFCT CRUMBS CLOTH!

Drugget Crumb Cloth frcm $5.40 to S11.20 per
yard.

SCOTCH TABL]NG!

S. Carsley's l Ite plice eto b td FasbtonadScotch Table Linien, lu a! mtvtdtis uand etail
price*s.

DArIASiC I

S. Carsley's la the place to buy Bleoched Table
Datasc a very low prices.

NAPRINS!

S. Carsley'sis te place to buy Dinner Nap-
le)ns frons 50e per dozen up.

MONTREAL.

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MINING LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The cblef provIsions of the Quebec General
Minn.Actr1880are:-
1. Te declaration of ownership by the Crown

cnd reserve of al mines not epecially granted.
Sec. 3.

2 For the sale of mining rtghts on patented
and seignorialIands,ard on unpatented lands
acquired for egniculturi purposes. Sec. 4to ]2

3For Imposition cf ItoyaLitY under Ordar iu
Counil lfdeemedavisable. Secs.13 &52.

4. For granting ticenses to mine for gold or
silver on publie lands and on concedea portons
ef Seignory Rigaud, Vaudreul,, and otuer pri-
vatelands. Ses. 14, 50, et cq.

5. For the sale of lands as mining locatlons.
Sac. n etc seq.6. For imposition of penalties for contraven-
lion cf Aet. Sec.1i01, et sea.

Under this Act parties hiding Letters Patent
1er lanens grtiiteelforïagrr culturalp urposes ma>acqelce tise ight to wrvari u> inies off goldenr
stliv r theieon, withiout licese, by paytng theCeasmt-.siaan efUrown Lands a sum uiflceant
So nîace upwl"itm tie ean tr spald baffe Issue
o«patent, the price of twodollar's per acre. In
the case of' free grantsl" the whole prie of two
iollars per acre roust be pid. Censiaires in

the seignories in vbteb te Cruot ylcide nitangr'iglts uns>' coquine 1itese rlghtab>' payteig ces
dol ar and a haîf hver acre for tie while o thi
land, or at least one hsundred actes; and the
seigner or proprietor ofihe uenneedcd portionet aselgeor>'mc'dc LimaSanmeson paying tweo
dollars per acre; the extent over which sucih
rigbts ean b acquired being, however, limited
te Lotir undrd acres, or, In special cases, eightbundrad acresz.

If a mine of ay kind be discovered and
workedon land sold for settlement but not
patnted, lie settament dutIes nt being ven-foiesche sosale mun etecancoihari, nuieslthe
land be pald for la tull as a mining location.
St c 12.
Minlng locailons, wbieh may b of any extent

up to four hundred acres, or, in aecial cases,
eight hundred acres. may be acquiredl by ad
dresstaingaltter totheComsmissioner of Crown
Lands, specilying t.he lot or lots required, and
transmtting ai the samte tiame-
1. The fuil price Of the location at the rate Of'

three dltars per acre, if itlis tobe ti
for phesphete of live (ibis price fixcO b>'
O.C. Or racaris. a8t t cedollars per
acre if to bemied for asbestos, or gold
or silver (price fxed by .. ol t hoct..
18M); onee daller per ocre, if t haTu leed
for faeror metas et .rther miruerals, or
deposits cf any substance cil ppréciablevaine.

2 A specimen of the minerai for whclh the
land is to be work]ed. with an aflidavit
identitying it as having been taRe» froin
the land epplietifer. ..

Mines ai gola on stver on publie or private
lands n.ay be worked by arties talrIng cut
licenses for thensalves an theirem o iu3ees,
costing two doillrs forerasciipacson L'untiture.
ment he, I narunnluor la tebtedone on private
lands, and four dollars If on publia lands.Tue sîze sudaposition efeiîn son pubic ad,
ivorkecri ndoer t ieenses are regalater b>' the
Act or detsrminea by the nainn Inspector e¡-
cording to aircumstances.

The locattties in the Province of Quebec in
wiltct mIneraIs are chiefly ound are as foi-

GoD.--Eastern Townships, especiatly the
conttes Of Beauce and Compten.

PHJOSPHJATE 0>' LimejL-CounlIes et Ottawna
and Argenteuil.

AaSsETOs.-Ceoi2iles O Meganie and Wolfe.
intos.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalm, ..

Maurico, Champain Charevox ant Saguenay.ermt-Contiaa of Baget, Megauile sud
ShortrEek

Sherbrook
GALENA.-CountSa (t Ottawa (Lake Temis-

osamiuguoGas eandRtmcuskil.PLUMAGO.-Oounty O OttaVa,
MicA.-Counties of Berthier, Ottala and

alegantic. E. J. FLYNN,
commistoe'r . .L

COen Ls' D AB rPA-TMDNT,
Quobto. lui hune. 1881. 1-DD M

81,

EDUCATIONALI

MOUNT 1ROYAL CIOlEGE
MONTREAL.

COMMERCIAL & COLLEGIATE DEPART-
MENTS WITHSPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUSSELL. whowas formanyyeairsTeacher cf tt'e (j radnaiiug Comunerclat Classes
ai St. Sarent Co1tee, St. Laurent, an dth
late mnssoun tollege, Ternebonne. a:ded by a
nuraber of competent and experenned Pro-rfessersq, viii o; su at No. 115 CIMEUX ST.,
Cesr Sherros e treet, on te taestoSeptenberne a Comumerciai and Colleglate .rdLucaufOlal
jn.oîniJon ion yatnaginm'a, kena for boys viho

vc , t9 roIreleventh year. I O
te JLv rti a liitnited nunmber or boarders wil
be admitLed, wnto vilireceivethe care and cor·
iotr or borne with the advaniages arising fro
Collegiate discipline.

TE COURSE OF STUDIES,
ln the Commercial and collegl4afe Departmentslm vany coniprebaentive as unar 0e seau b>' an ex«

saluation o the Colege Prosuecls, vhlil
eau be bhd ce application.

PRACIC&L BUS[ESS EDUCATIO.
Prof. Rubeol rols confident that bis longeas-

U r .e e in teacblrg la the publie seho lsoftire
nited States and Canada together with lis

varlea experienc mn Commercial pursuits, wtt1
enabla hlm 1» place a et tua distIon o: litspapils, fot ce!> a thoroug tpreparatory course
er instruction. but aIO EutIl aniry sydvantagesarlsing freni cambiug TELUland FRA0C
TjIE ln a business coarse.

Prof. Russel will gladly refer those who mayl
seok information concerniug his charieter,
lutegrity and professlonal ability 1o a number
o! wlt-knot gn entleinen Iu aMontrea and else-
wbere,ta listofwhosénaies w ili be furnisied
on appeICafon) many of whom gradualed front
hie cii"eq intd are now holding uono able posi-Lions Lu bu einees. -

-S-usinese BraneheÀ incIudlng Telegraphy and
Phongorapby vfil:be taught as specialtles.
TEURS-per sesjon o1tolmontbs.; cord,

$100; 'Tuilou, Junior T'opmir'maat, $el; sealeur
Department,.$it ; Telegrauny $10 ; Phono-
grapby, $10. Musie, Dralug, &o., at moderatarates

For Prospectus. which gives fuil Informatic,
Rddies., tafler Aueust 2na)oT- RUSHi2LL, Mount
Royal College. 115 Cadieux Mreet, Montenl.

in the meantime addrosa,T. RUSSELL,
19 J23.30th O,13,20&W ast. Lauent, P.Q.

PERSONAL.-INFORMATION
Waniri of Andrew. Byrne. a native ef

Cross-keys,-Co Cavan, treland; carne a lubnt-
rea about loti Jaly, 1881, and lett for Toronto,
Ontario 28th of same menti. Any loforimatio
wlll e tbaukfujiy received by addresing.rs.

• Byrne, care o P. Dinaban, 115 St. Bonaventure
Strequ, Mca tresI, P.Q.

[Torto n&e aEmllton (Ont.) aud 1.S. papero
wîll confer a favor by giving insertion to abO,
notice.] ' *8

'POSTPONEMENT.
The Grand Drawing or Prizes in connection

witi tbe Bazaar la aid of the erection Of S
New Catbolie Chures ln Bathu rat (Town an
Village>),I taoioedttLi151h dayocfDoeO'I
ber next. Teazaar wlii be haldon the 23d,
24th and 25th Inst.t SAMUg OMELAUSOfeota

Bihurst Village, lmtI .u8Uli&,

i Peter Joubert, the'Boer General, la called ln
, the Transvaal "811m Plet"n (that ls, lu Eng-
d lish, " Clever Peter"); also Plet Advocate,
e because he can talk very much.
t-
S-Tonie.
d Every one, at times, feels the necessity of
r some restoratives of the vital powers, de-
- pressed by mental or bodily exhaustion. In
e such conditions, let every one, instead of fly-

lng te the alcoholie or medicinal stimulants,
which must be followed by depression equal

- te thelr exeitement, reinvigorate his deranged
. system by the natural tenc elenente of the
r PEHUTIAN SYRp. Sold by ail druggists.

G. A. Dixos, of Frankville, Ont., says ho
Efwas cured of chronie bronchitis that troubled

him for seventeen years by the use of DR.
Tuoas' EcLECTRI OIL.

, NEW ADVErTIsEMENTS.

NEW ADfMRTImmENn

PRIMIUM BOOKS!1
The Subseribers request the attention cf Iba

TRrSTEEs of the Roman Catholie Sfarat
Schols, DIrectors of Colleges, CouventseCate..
lic Institutions and C.tihechism Classes tethair
complete assortment of Catholie Books, ositable
for Premlums at prices rom TEN CENTS u
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF
MIUM BOOS.

Beautfully Bound En Imitation Cloth, wjt,
Full Gl sides and iiack.

Tho®waut of presentable beoksas Sehoi, Preratume, at a mnodarato puice, bas hoa en gonl
felt that wae have made up this lineo oFen

Bon Books expressly for the PREMIUMSEASON, sud mwe ara neur lu s poaition to
sappIY goo0 and useful beoks ata reasonabe
figure.

·price per
FIRST SERIES, Isze of cover 3ix5 Inchescontainine books suitable for Chdrerty Mgr. De Segur........ . le,SECOND SERrES, aiÈeetofcoeor 4 'efi.

jaches, containing Lveso c Emnent
SalIs........... ............ lne

THIRD SERIES, aize of over4bx 7lncheeonlaing Biographies, istories auTales .............................. lac
FOURTH SERIESsa 0f nover 4 s-su

inches, containing The Tno rothberThe Young Flover Maker, etc..:...r
FIFTI SERIES. size of c0ver44 di 7 ituep

coniaining ThelRivais, Theenuo,,ueePeter ofllue Castio, ete ............... 20e
SIXTHE ERE,ase et crer .1x me. 20

contailning (Giost Hanter, Art Magu rj
etc.......................

SEVENTE SERIES, size ef cover x Sects. coniaielug Sinezs Diaubter,Griflls Pceme, Tho Invasion, .. Sce
EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 sx 30c

lues. containing La Comn ixte Iriaru
d'ise, Rlise and Fall iofheIrish Nation,
Gîtes' Lectures and Essays, Carletor3sW«orks, etc ........................ 35c

NINTH SEIRIES.sizeou cover 5sx0 nchescontainiug Dion and Th o syls, Fen-
range, Albas Dream, The Trowel andThe Cross, etc........ .................. l4oe

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TULE CATHOLIC YOUTB'S trBnIRy,

size of cover4 x6 incles, bountid f clot,
contalinug a Seres of Tales, mn tliriy'-six votunM......................... . 5e

THE YOUNG PEO'LE'S LII-ARY, r-ea
Of cover 4I 61 irclies, bonud in flalrit .gll heeke, eontltng a Sertes of
Tales, laten vetumes....... .......S0c

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, sfze of cover
%,x 7 liches, bond in full clotli, gilt

cksscontaining Lily of Israel,Orpban
of Moscow, etc............................ 4Se

THEMiADDALENASEFtIES,sizenfever
44 h7 Incies, containing "lckle For-
lune, loste1 Legends, etc.............

CARDINAL M&NNINO's LATEST
WOIKS: (;iortes of tbe Sacred limart,Vatican CouicU, etc.......... ***... 5,

IREILAND'S LIBRA Y, folniing Ad-
vice to Irish, Girls, Irlsht Wt and Hu-
m or, etc...... .................. 6:,c

ALICE HAIIMON SERTES, enrnta!ning
Witch of iMeluon Rit, Catholle Crsce,etc................................' ;c

12mo SERIES OF BOOKS, containling
BlaIresand Flanaens, Calli a Roaand Trie Athe>', etc................. 80

THE O'BONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE
SERiES. containingTrheMartyrs,a:ry
Queen of cotsetc,... .......... .....se

FATHEER EABER'S IVCRK9. coul alalng
AIT 0r Jeus. Foot e!ofite Cross, etc..3e

LIFE OF ST.AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-taining Acis of the Early Martyrs, Life
or L Teresa, etc.........................*1. 00ROSEMIARY SE'RIES, eonliatng C'on-
Rode RCefrain Be, S lta, ur Lady
of Lourdes, etc..... ............... .. 1. 10

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
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